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LEGISLATIVE ASSEllBLY. 
}I'riday, 11th 8epf6""ber, 1931. 

Till! Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Clock, 
1\lr. President in the Chair. 

MEMBER ,SWORN. 
Hony. Captain Rao Bahadur Chaudhuri Lal Chand, M.L-A. (Nomi. 

Dated Non-Official). 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

TRANSPER PROM THE MILITARY DEPARTMENT TO THE POSTS AND TELE-I 
GRAPHS DBPARTMl!:NT OF CERTAIN POSTOnumS. , 

168. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the management of 
certai.n telpgraph ",nd telephone offices which wer~ being maintained b1' 
the Military Department was taken overby the Indian Posts and Tele-
graphs Department from 1st April, ,1927, as has been mentioned in the 
Annual Report of the Department for the year 1927-28 , ' 

(b) Is it 8 fact that the Indian Posts and Telegraphs Department had 
to pay a sum of Ra. 3,74,000 on account of capital value of tbete1ephoDe' 
system of the North-West Frontier Province in the same year' 

(c) J s it a fact that the Department was safeguarded agaiDl!lt loRS on 
working those telephone lines' 

(d) Will Government please submit a statement ~wing the ,income 
year.by year from the year 1927-28 up to year 1930-31 of the telegraph 
and telephont' systems separately with the :actual expenditure to maintain 
thotle offices 1 

, (e) WlIat am!)unt was paid by the Military Department in 'eaeh year 
w make good the losses Y .. " 

(n If the reply to part (e) be in the negative; do Govei-mileD(pro-
pose to credit the amount to make up the deficit' ' <., ,",",' : ',': 

Sir Rubert 8&ms: (a) Yes. 
(b; Yes. 
(c) YelS, by I!uorantees both on account of the telephone and tele-

gruph lines and foIYfolfems. 
(d) and (e). Statements are being sent separately to the Honourable 

Member. The Acr·ountant-General, Posts and Tel~gra'phs, reporte that 
it is not pO!!l:libJe to Ii!~par.te tile actual expenditure incurred separately 
on these systems. 'Thegnarant£'e' figuJ;'es, therefore,' which have' bMil 
calculated on the basis of estimatedexpense8, 'have been given. 

(f) DOfls bOt arise. 
(255 )' 

L180LAD .\ 



LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. [11TH SEPl'EMBER, 1931. 

POSTS AND TELEGRAPH OFFICES lUINTAINED FOR POLITICAL PuRPOSES. 

169. *1Ir. S. 0., JI1tra: ;(a) WiD Q-overnment please state the 
number of combined post and telegraph offices in India and Burma which 
are maintained for political purposes , 

(b) Will Government please submit a statement showing Lhe income 
and, expenditure of those offices in the year 1930-31 , 

(c) What amount has been paid by the Foreign and Political Depart-
ment to corupensate the loss in maintaining those offices' If 110t, do 
Government propose to credit the amount now , 

Sir Bubftt Sa.ma : It is regretted that the information is not avail-
able lind could not easily be collected. The general rule is to obtain 
contributIons from the interested parties to cover losses involved in 
the maintenance of unremunerative offices. 

EJIPLOYMENT BY THE RAILWAYS OF STAFF TO REOEIVE AND DELIVER 
LETTERS TO RAILWAY OFFlCIA.LS. 

170. *1Ir. S. O. Kitra: (a) Is it a fact that according to Post Uffice 
Act No.4 no one is allowed to maintain any system of receiving or 
d~rerins: ~etters , 

,(b), Is it a fact that the Railways of India and Burma maintain liuch 
.,system of their own, i.e., they employ certain number of sta« to receive 
and deliver letters addressed to railway officers or, railway ofBcials Y 

(c) Will Government please state why the Railways are allowed this 
concession, when thisconeession is not granted to any other agency~ and 
thus the Postal Department is deprived of a decent income , 

(d) Is it a fact that this conceRSion was granted to the ll.ailw8,Ys on 
their consenting to issue free card passes to certain supervising officers 
of the Posts and Telegraphs Department who are required to travel for 
inspection and other supervising duties' 

(e) Is it a fact that the system of issuing free passes has sinoo been 
discontinued by the Railways , 

(I) Will Government please also state what amount was expended in 
the year 1930-31 for the travelling expenses of the ofBcers who used to 
get free passes from Railways' 

Mr. "I. A. 8biD.id1: (0) No. 
(b) Yes. 
(0) The question is under investigation. 
(d) No. 
(e) No. 
(I) It is regretted that the information is not available and could 

not easily be oollected. 

Mn.BAGB RUN BY MESSRS. GA.BA.GE, CALCUTTA., LnonD, IN THE CoNVBY-
ANCB OF MA.IL8 IN CALOUTTA. 

171. *1Ir. S. O. Jllim: (a) What is the minimum mileage to be run 
by Messrll. Garage (Calcutta), Limited, according to their agreement to 
convey maj}s in Calcutta , 



Q.UlIISTION8 AND ANSWERS. 267 

, ,( b) How were mails: actually run in eaeh month ,in the .year 1930-31 7 
ecj Is it a fact that there 'were some schedules of regluar motor 

d8lpaWlJ,1lI at. the time of co~tract , "' 
(d) Is'it a fact that since then many despatuhes have beeIl ch811ged 

owing to the altered situation and mileages decreased but this fact is not 
taken into Clonsideration at the time of counting mileages f 

(e) Is it a fact that mileages run for extra despatches are taken extra 
without taking into consideration whether the minimum mileages were 
run in a month or not , 

(f) Is it a fact that in the course of a certain enquiry it was fonnd 
out that although D:lOnthly regUlar :mileage was far below the contract 
mileage still full mileage was paid in addition to the mileages whi.ch were 
run extra for extra conveyance of mails without totalling tht:' KCltu&1 
!llileages run for regular and extra despatches together' 

(g) Do Government propose to institute a thorough inquiry into t1J.is 
af'lair aud will they please intimaw tile result to the .Assembly I 

(h) Who is responsible for this waste of public money 'I 
Sir Hubert lams: (a) The contract does not provide for any mini-

mum mileage. Extra remuneration is parable to the contractor when 
the mileage done in a month exceeds 2~,750 miles. 

(b) It· is presumed that the Honoura.ble Member wishes to know the 
a~tual. mileage run, in each month during 1930-31. A. statement on 
that basis is placed on the table. 

(c) Yes. 
(d) Cbanges oC',curred which mad", fur increased mileage, but actually 

mileage was reduced by it revisiun of arrangements. The latter part 
of the question does nut· therefore arise. 

i.e) No. 
(I) The faetl! aTe not as stated. 
(g) and (h). Do. not arise. 

Statement of total mileage "m by the "''''''' of ".. GGZcvtua Motor Mate 8e",",_ 
co,atractor dv""g the rear 1980·81 r.ferred to •• pan (b) of '". r.pl1J to Mr. 8. C. 
Mih'G's stMTfId qulJstiOf! No. 171, dated til. 7fA 8'f1f6fJtbM', 1911. , 

April, 1930 
May. 1930 
June, 1930 
July, 1930 
Augu!lt, 1930 
September, 1930 
October, 1980 .. 
:s'ovember 1980 .. 
Deeember, 1930 
January, 1931 .. 
Febmary, 1931 .' 
March, 1981 

L180L..U> 

xu.. 
18,406.5 
19,308.2 
8'1,866.1 
19,460.0 
28,453.8 
17,580.3 
17,135.5 
18,041.6 
10,891.0 
18,184.2 , 
16,617.8 
21,933.8 

.A2 



LEGI8LATIV1I: A.88BH8LY. [11TH SJDPTIIHBER 1931. 

PAY 011' PoB'nrA8UB8-GBmuw. AND nKPUTY DIuoToM-Qwna,u. or 
TD POST OJ'J'lOB. 

172. "':Mr. I. O. KiVa: (a) Is it a fact that from the 1st March 1980 
th(: pay of the Postmaste1'8-Generai has been revised by which the pay of 
the Postmasters-General of Bengal and Assam and Bombay and of the 
Senior Deputy Director-General has been specially raised 7 

(b) Is it a fact that when Mr. J. R. T. Booth, Deputy Director-
General, wl.'nt on ll.'ave, the Postmaster-General, Bengal and Assnm was 
appointed to act in his place, then the Postmaster-General, Central Circle, 
'Was transferred from Nagpur to Calcutta to hold over charge there and 
tht> Electrical Engineer-in-Chief was transferred from Calcutta to Nagpur 
to officiate as Postmaster-General, Central Circle T . 

(c) Arc not all these changes due to the fact that the Senior Deputy 
Director-General and Postmaster-General, Bengal and ASltam Circle 
happen to draw special pays 7 

(d) What amount has been expended for their travelling allowances J 

(e) Are Government prepared to fix one seale for all the Postma!lters-
General and Deputy Directors-General, so that in case of leave or retire-
ment of any officer 80 much travelling may be avoided , . 

•. J. A. IbiDidy: (a) The fact is not as stated by the Honourable 
Member. The pay of all Postmasters-General was raised iDd a special 
pay sanctioned for the Postmasters-General in charge <;dthe 
two most important Circles, 1 of:!., Bp-ngal and Assam and Bombay, while 
thl' pay of the Senior Deputy Dirl.'ctor-General was fixed at a special 
rate. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) Yes. 
(d) Rs. 2,753. 
(e) The scales of pay of the officers named were fixed in 1930, with 

reference to the nature of the duties and responsibilities of the respective 
posts and Government as at preHent arlvised see no reason to make a 
changp. 

PAY OF POSTHASTERS-GENEBAL .AND THE SENIOR DEPUTY DIRECTOR 
GENERAL OF THE POST OFFICE. 

173. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that provision. was made in 
the Budget for 1930-31 under demand No. 23 increasing the scales of pay 
of the POimnasters-General and the Senior Deputy Director-General Y 

(h) Is it a fact that in the despatch, in which the· sanctioll. of the 
Secretary Of State for India to this revision was asked for, it was suggested 
that the requisite funds for it would be available out of the savings effecteu 
by certain proposed retrenchments in the ministerial staff in the offices 
of the Dil't'ctor-General of Posts and Telegraphs and the Post-master-
General, Bengal and Assam , 

(c) Is it a fact that considerable retrenchment has since been mad.e 
in the staff of both the offices mentioned above T If so, will Goven,ment 
please give det.ails of t.he retrenchment so far made and conteinptatecl , 



QUESTIONS AND ANSWBBS. 

<c) What were the comticieratiolll that led Government to iBeur heavy 
additional expenditure for revi" tile pay of the Postmasters-General 
and the Senior Deputy Director-General simultaneously with the retrench-
ment of mjnisterial establislPment at a time of hea'fY deficit in the Depart-
ment' ' , 

111'. I . .A.. 8hi1lidy: (a) Yes. 
(b) The case is not as stated. Mention was made of certain past 

and prospective savings. No mention was made of any in the Post-
m88ter-General's office. 
. (c) Ministerial staff found surplus was reduced to the extent of 25 
posts in the Director-General's office and 9 in the Postmaster-General's 
oftiee, while 23 further surplus posts'in the former offiee await abolition. 

(d) The considerations for revising the pay of officers were their in-
creased duties and responsibilities. For the rest, the Honourable Mem-
ber's attention is invited to the replies to part (b) above and to part <}) 
of Mr. Amar Nath Dntt's st.arred qU~Hti(m No. 311 in the· LegislatIve 
At\ssembly on the 18th July, 1930. 

DUTIES OF THE FINANCIAL ADVISER, POSTS AND TELEGBAPBB. 

174:. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will ~vernment be pleased to state 
'what the dutiel! of the Financial Adviser, Posts and Telegraphs arl' '( 

(b) Is it a fact that Mr. Coburn, while he worked as F'inancial 
Adviser, Posts and Telegraphs, used to detain cases abnormally Oll account 
of which the Senior Deputy Director-Genera~ Mr. J. R. T. Booth, issued 
orders to mllintain a statement of cases submItted to him and to note the 
dates of their return , 

• (c) Is it a fact that at the time of his going on leave to England he 
took with him a large number of cases which he could not dispose of in 
due course f 

The Honourable Sir George Schulter: (a) The Financial Ad"is{'r, 
Posts and Telegraphs, is the representative of the Finance Department 
and exercises the powers of th.at Department in financial matters relat-
ing to th{' Posts and 'felegraphs Department under the general control 
of the Finance Member. He is responsible for giving financial advice 
to the Director.General, Posts and 'felegraphs, and to the Department 
of Indu'Itries and Labour in rC3pect of Post!! and Telegraphs and StlOres 
Department business, for supenising the .preparatiDn of the Posts and 
Telegraph~ Budget and for al:!sisting financial control in the Posts nnd 
Telegraphs Department generally. 

(b) There is no official record to show that any cases were a.bnormally 
delayed ltv Mr. Coburn. or that Mr. Booth issued the orders referred to 
by the Honourable Member. 

(d Mr. Coburn took with him only three difficult cases, two of which 
he returned from Marseilles, and the third loon after his arrival in 
England. 



280 LBGI8L.tTIV1D AS8IlIllBLY. [11TH SEPTEMBER 1931. 

EKPLOYJDlft' 0' A. 'hI..mBAPH· ,:MA.8TI:B~GlDnULU. AT THB GoVIMiNDrr 
• . . 'i •. TEL'BGtlAPH OI'ProE, 'LucxNow. " ' :-,: !. ! . 

,176. *111'. S. O.'MitH: (a) win Gov~~D,ment pleue .'~~t~, I the 
number of telegraphists, clerks, and Telegraph Masters employed in· tb.e 
Government Telegraph Oftlce, Lueknow , 

(b) Is it a faot that there is an official designated as Telegtap'h :rti:~ter· 
~neral, in the above office, whose only duties are to keep. anallcount of 
casual le8'·0 caBell, to make arrangements for the men on leave .and to 
prepare a weekly watch list f 

(c) Is it a fact that the Superintendent ,of the office racQmmended 
replacement of the Telegraph Master-~eral, by. a Head C18rk on a lower 
pay, on the ground that the latter would be quite competent to do the work 
fo!' which a Tele.graph Master was too expensive and quite UJlDecessar1' 

,(d) Is it a fact that the reco~endation was finally rejeeted by the 
Dil't'ctor-General of Posts and Telegraphs' If so, why t' . 

Sir Hubert 8amII : (a.) 4:3, 18 and 5, respectively. 
(b) No, Sir. 
(e) and (d). Do not arise. 

Nmmu OF MEOEBS OF VARIOUS COMMUNITIES EMPLOYED IN TELE-
GRAPH OFI'ICES. 

176. *Mr.8. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government please lay on the table 
a statement showing the number of Hindus, Muhammad6ns IU)d Anglo-
Indians or Domiciled. Europeans recruited for appointment as telegraphists 
in the departmental . telegraph ofti.ces in the years 1928-29, 1929-80 and 
1930-31 ~ 

(b) Will Government please further state how many Hindus, .\Iuham-
madans and .Anglo-Indians or Domiciled Europeans are there working as 
General and Station Service Telegraphists , 

(c) Will Government please lay on the table a statement showing the 
number of Hindus, Muhammadans, Anglo-Indians or Domiciled Euro-
peans, who were recruited in the years 1927 -28, 1928-29, 1929-30 and 1930-
31 for appointment as Engineering Supervisors in General, Elef!trical and 
Telephone Engineering Branches , 

(d) Will Government please state how many Europeans, Anglo-
Jndians, Hindus and Muhammadans are there amongst the gazetted officers 
and Engineering Supervisors of the Engineering Branch of the Telegraph 
Department Y 

Sir Hubert Sa.ma: (a) A statement is laid on the table. 

Hindua. MuhammadADI. ADglo-II1ItiaDI! or 
Domioiled Europeau. 

(b) General Service 567 51 
87 Station Service 430 

(C) A statement is laid on the table. 
EllI'Gper.!UII AugJo-Indiaue. ,BiDdua. 

( d) Gazetted Officers 51 107 28' 
Engineering Supervisers 1 174 93 

],586 
65 

Mub&mmadaDa. 
2 

1'2 



QUB8TION8 .AND ANBWBBS. 

Bmdus .. S 111 
, ,;f 

Jlnb ..... adan. J' 11' 

AugIo-1ndiaIII or Domiciled EuropeaDI .. 35 12 28 

Total 30 17 lti8 • 
Statement 8hoVlift{l the _mber 01 H'"d.., Jf~IJU, "'"glo-ItaditIM Of' ~ 

EaropcafUI opp"'nted GB Eft{/1IAeeMU 8vpertliBor. in 1911·B8, 1918·ta, L019·80 OM 
i.D8')~81. ' 

" 

1927-28. 1928-29. 1929-30. 1930-31. 

Community. 

,I i i ] 1 l ] i i i 'J J 1 1- ..a i. 1 i '. ~ S ,~ If! I!i1 ~ I!i1 

I I--

Hindus 2 1 1 1 1 28 S 6 .. .. " .. .. .. 
MahammadaDII .. .. .. .. .. I .. .. .. .. .. 1 .. 1 

~o.Indian8 or Domiciled I 4 3 2 I) 2 1 2 2 .. 2 3 1 
IUOpe&nII. , " 

HOUR .RBNTAND ALLOWANOES PAID TO Ti:LBGBAPB AND POSTAL BTAJ'I'. 
177. *Mr. S. O. Mitra: (a) wili Government please state the rate of 

house-rent and other 'allowances paid to the Telegraph' Traffic and 
Engineering staft and the total amount expended 1l1lder the.<Je heads in 
the years ] 929-30 and 1930-31 , 

(b) Is an.y house-rellt or other allowance paid to, the Postal statl 
employed in places where such allQ"f'ance8 are paid to the Telegraph Trame 
or Eugineering sta.fi' f . 

.(e) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, what is the rare of 
allowance 1 If reply to part (b) be in the, negative, will Government 
please' state way no allowance is' paid to them " 

Sir Hubert Sams: (a) to (0). Varioos kinds of allowanoes' are 
granted tb 'Various claues of officials in the Indian Posts and Telegrapha 
Departnlent according to localities or :na'ture "of du.ties -or iOn other 



- LllGJIlLATIVB AlUlJlBLY. [liT. SEPTIIK:3ER 1931. 

eoIIIideratiOlll. If ~e Honourable Member .. wiD Id.adly apeeify ~ 
partieular ,. Gtlrer· allO'WlUlce8'· alld c18111H!a of ·othiIJB in ' ttle Traftie~ 
EDaineering and Postal Branches of the Department with the llames of 
localitiE"s which he has in mind, it may be po88ible to furnish information. 

SBoRUGB 01' SUPERVISORY POSTS IN POST OnICBS AND TJUIl RAILWAY 
MAIL SERVICE. 

178. *IIr. 8. C. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to furnish a 
statement showing (a) the number of (i) Telegraphists, (ti) Telegra~ 
Kasters, and (iti) gazetted officers in t.he Central Telegraph Offices of 
Calcutta, Bombay and Madras, and (b) the number of time-seale clem 
and sel~etion grade ofticiala respectively in the Calcutta, Bombay and 
:Madras General Post Offices , 

(b) Is it a fact that the number of selection grade posts is 16 per cent. 
of the total staff in the Telegraph Branch, while it is only 6 or 7 pel' cent. in 
the post offices and Railway Mail Service T 

(c) If the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government 
please state thE" reasons for 8uch an invidious distinction , 

(d) Is it not a fact that the post office or Railway Mail Service 
officials hale to deal with money and other valuable articles for which 
close supervision is necessary , 

(6) Is it a fact that Mr. G. V. Bewoor, I.C.S., in his report on the 
Time Test hae noticed the shortage of supervisory posts in the Post Office 
and Railway Mail Service and has emphasised the urgent nep.d of 
adequately increasing their number T 

(f) 1£ 80, what action has been taken or is proposed to be taken by 
Government in the matter T 

Sir Hubert 8amI: (a) The statement will be sent to the Honourable 
)(eD1ber separately. 

(b) The facts are not as stated. 
(c) Does not arise. 
(d) Yes. 
(6) The facts are not as stated. What Mr. Bewoor stated was that 

the provision of adequate supervisory stat! as contemplated by his scheme 
was essential ; and in applying his proposed test in certain cases found 
that the resultH worked out to more stat! than existed at the time. 

(I) Attention is invited to part (c) of the reply given to Mr. C. S. 
Ranga Iyer'8 UDstarred question No. 378 in the Legislative Assembly 
on the 23rd March, 1931. 

PaBPoNDERANCB OF ANGLO-INDIANS IN THE DEPARTMENTAL TELEGRAPH 
. SERVICB. 

179_ *IIr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the Anglo-Indians are 
considered &8 a" minority COD1munity " for the purpose of recruitmeut 
in the post office and it has been ordered by the Director-General that thfty 
should be provided in every fourth vacancy , . 

(b) If 80, baa the Director-General :isaued any orders for the recruit-
ment of thE' telegraphists on. the aame line , 



(c) II it • fact that the pNIeIlot JUlIb.bft of ADrIo-lndians in the 
Departmental Telegraph service is more than 70 per ceat. of the total 
streartlo. r If not, what is the exact proportion' 

(d) What are the reasons for the present preponderance of Anglo-
Indiana in the Departmental Telegraph &el"Vice , 

8tr BialMrt .... : (a) The reply to the fi1'8t part is in the atBrmative 
aDd to the seeGnd part in the negative. 

(b) Does not arise. 
(c) The reply to the ftrBt part is in the negative. The percentage 

on the whole Departmental Telegraph service from clerical grlldeH up-
ward is 39. 

(od) The ranks of telegraphists were fUled in the past mainly by 
Anglo-Indians. ' 

CoNVERSION OF DBPARTlDNTAL TELEGRAPH OFl'lOll8 IN'l'O CoIrlBtNED I 

OnICE8. 

lBO. *Kr. S. O. 1Iitra: (a) Is it a fact that the Posts and Telegraphs 
Departmental Committee presided over by Mr. Ryan strongly recommend-
ed the rapid conversion of departmental telegraph oftices into combined 
oftic('s for effecting economy , 

(b) How many offices have ·been thus eonverted sinee the report was 
accepter 1 by Government , 

(c) In view of the present financial stringency in the Department, 
do Government propose to accelerate the. process of. conversion and to 
convert at Je/Ult 50 per cent. of the existing departmentaloftices in course 
of the next two years' If not, what are the difficulties , 

Sir Hubert 8amI: (a) Yes. 
(),) Sixty. In 5 others departmental telegraphistA have been re-

placed by Post Office signallers. 
(c) The process of conversion is being pressed on as and when condi-

tions render it feasible. There are at present 81 Departmental Offices 
of whicb 42 are Zone and Area Centres and the re~iaing 38 are Group 
Centres and Minor Offices. The case of 16 of these is being examined. 
The remainder will be considered as soon as possible. 

PAY OJ!' TELEGBAPHIST8 AND POSTAL CLERKS. 

181. *Mr. S. O. Kitra: (a) Is it a fact that the pay of General 
Ser,ice Telegraphists is Rs. 80-250 plus house-rent allowall(!e or free 
house and compensatory allowance in cprtain towns' 

(b) Is it a fact that their pay was increased in consideration of the 
fact that they are liable to transfer to any place in India and Burma , 

(c) Will Government please state how many General Service Tele-
graphists were transferred in the years 1928-29, 1929-30 and 1930-31 and 
what is the percentage of such transfers , 

( d) Is it not a fact that the post office clerks are also nable to fre-
quent transfer , 
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,(e) Is it a!aCJt that tbe·iSt&tioD,~'Tal8graphistsare. not liable 
te ~ tr8ll$fer·.at·.a,ll.,; .", i :;''''1 I'" .!';, "'.' ,!,;. \",;1 ·'.1"" d' ". 

(I) :is it a fact that m' :1!lhgland 'there arfHioi differential ~car'e8' 'of 
pay .for T&legraphiats .and Postal clerks , , " 

(0) Are Government aware that an :Arbiuation'Coult in Englarid has 
held 1 that the work porformed by 'llelegrapmsts is ia: .. wa;,_,.~peti.or to 
that performed by Postal clerks and 88.luchthere should Dot be differential 
scales of pay for them , 

(h) Will Government. please furnish a statement showing respectively 
the time-scale of pay for (') General ServioeTelegraphists, (ii). fJtaqon 
Service 'l'elegraphists, and (iii) Postal and R. M. S. clerks worlCillJ in 
Rangoon, Bombay, Madras and Calcutta , 

(i) What are the reasons justifying diiferential scales of pay as 
between Telegraphisbi and Postal clerks in India' 

tItr Ruben 8amI: (a) Yea., 
Cb) Yes. 
(c) 889, 814 and 564 ; percentages 39.98, ~8.94 and 25:56. 
(d) The ease is not ,... stated. 
(6) Ordinarily, yes. 
(I) and (g). Government have DO information. 
(It) The statement is being sent to the Honourable Member. 
(i) The dift'erp.nt sCaleR of PRy were !'IlInctionp.din con!'lidcration of 

different kinds and conditions 'of work. All these quel!tioh~, however, 
are embraced by the examination which is being made by the Retrench-
ment Advisory Committee. 

PABTlOIPATlON 01' TJlEGoVBlUOQJrr 011' INDIA IN TBB WORLD 
DISARMAMENT ColO'BBBNOE. 

182. *Kr. S. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government please state whether, 
as a member of the League of Nations, they have been invited to parti-
cipate ill the World ,Disarmament Confe,renee' to, be held in February, 
1932 , . " 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the affirmative, 
(i) have, they undertaken any preparation or preliminary investiga-

tion or consultation in connection with the matter ; 
(ii) has any correspondence passed between theni and His Majesty's 

Government on the subject ; and 
(iii) have they received any request from the League to furnish 

particulars with regard to the position of their armaments 
and, if so, .what reply have Government sent ! 

1Ir. G ... TolDII': (a) Yes. 
(b) Information 'with regard to armaments in India has been called 

for by the League, through the Secretary of State for India, and has 
been supplied ,to, the Le~gue, .th~O'\lgh th~ same channel, in aceordance 
with the instruction contained'in the Draft Disarmament ,Convention. 
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, US'- OP'TBooPS'ftoK D. INDIAN AurY OUTSIDE bmIA. 

~,~~. ~JIf.8. O. ¥i~a: , (a) . With J;'eference tosectio~'~, paragraph 
3 (,,,) of FIeld Sel'Vloo RegulatIOns, Volume I (1930), WIll Government 
please state whether any agreement or understanding, forinal or informal, 
exists between. His Majesty's ,Governxnent and th~,Government of.lndie. 
with ft'gard tq any contingents of troops to be. funiiShed by the latter, in 
anyc~ce, for service outside the ~ of ~ndia and AfghaniBtaIl f 

(b) 'If the reply to part (a) be in the aftlrmaiive, what are the circum-
atauces in which they are to be furnisbed and· what is the strength of the 
contingents which' Government have taken upon themselves the responsi-
bility· to fumisb , 

. .,. Q. M. Y01lDg: (a) The Government of India have entered upon 
no undertaking or commitment to send troops out of India, nor C'OUld 
they do so, as it is impossible for them to say whether at any given 
time any troops could be spared. 

(b) Does not arise. 

USE 01' TROOPS I'BOK THE INDIAN Amly OUT8tDE INDIA. 

1M. *Mr. 8. O. Etra: (a) Will Government please state whether, 
betwetn 1921 and the present date, any 'requests or propo6&ls were received 
by them from His Majesty's Government, or the War Office, or any other 
authority ,in the United KingdOm, for the prospective or immediate employ-
ment of any part of the Army in India for senice outside India !lnd 
Afghanistan t If 80, on how many and what occasions I :.' 

(b) Will Government please lay on the table the 'correspondence 
which led to tht' despatch of a contingent of Indian troops to China in 
1926-27 f 

Xr. Q ... Y01IJl8': (u) Only one occasion has arisen since 1921 on 
which the Government of India were asked actually to send troops out 
of India. That is the occasion referred to in part (b). 

(b) The Governmt'nt are not prepared to lay the correspondence on 
the table. The circumstances leading to the despatch of the contingent 
were, however, fully stated by Lord Irwin in his Hpet'ch to this Assembly 
on the 24th January, 1927. 

:Mr. 'It . .Ahmed : Is it not a fact that only the other day troops were 
despatched to China in the regime of Lord R.eading for the protection of 
British subjects , 

Mr. G .•. Young: So far as m~ .. recollt'ction goes, it was in the time 
of JJord Irwin. . 

DIRECT COMMUNICATION BETWEEN THE ARMY AUTHORITIES AND THE 
W ABo OI'l'ICE • 

. IBIS. "'Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Will Government please state whether 
lijs 1j:xceUency the Commander-in-Chief, or any of the principal staff 
o~cer's un~er him have the right toC!ommunicate directly on tmy subject 
WIth ~he Secretary of State for War, the Army Council. Chief of the 
Imperial General StatI, or any other authority at the War Office' 

(b) If the reply to part (a) be in the af1lrmative, .. 

.. 
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(i) what are the Mlbjeeta on which such. oprreapolldenl'e takes 
place; and . . .. 

(ii) whether it is submitted to the Government for infonnation or 
decision' . 

Mr. G ... Ycnmr! (a) and (b) (i). The Commander-in-Chief has 
the right of corresponding direct with .the War Office personally, or 
through his Principal Staff' Officers, on queRtions relating to mtelli«enoe, 
tnUring, preparation for war, routine and other matters not requiring 
the decision of Government, and the supply of military information 
required by the Chief of the Imperial General StatI. The right does 
not extend to important questions involving principle or policy or ex-
penditure from Indian revenues. Thelie are dealt with h¥ the Army 
Department of the Goycrnment of India in correspondence ",itb the 
Secretary of State for India. 

(b) (ii). Under existing orders, copies of all direct communications 
between the Commander-in-Chief and the Chief of the Imperial General 
Staif are furnished to the Government of India. the India Office and the 
War Office. Routine correspondence with the War Ottice i.'1 not orrli-
narily submitted to Go·vernment for information : but the Secretary to 
the Government of India in the Army Department can call for and 
examine the papers on any subject dealt with at Army Headquarters. 

NATURE, EXTENT AND ScOPE OF INTERNAL SECURITY SoHEllE8. 

186. *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: In connection with their answer to statTed 
question No. 195, dated January 29th, 1931, will Government please refer 
to paragraphs 11, 12 and 13, and to Appendix XXIX of the R.egulations 
for the Army in India and explain the scope, extent and nature of : 

(a) the internal security schemes prepared by the Director of Mili-
tary Operations, the General Officer Commanding-in-Chief 
thp. commands and the District Commandel'R, under the 
regulations ; 

(b) the measures for the support and maintenance of the civil power 
taken by the Director of Military Operations at the Army 
Headquarters under the same authority ; and 

(c) the responsibility imposed under paragraphs 11 and 12 of the 
Army Regulations upon the General Officer Commanding-in-
Chief and the District Commanders in respect of the security 
of internal areas under their command , 

Mr. G. It Young: It would not be in the pubHc interest to disclose 
the scope, extent or nature of internal security schemes. 

ARTILLERY .ALLOTTED POR IN'l'ilRNAL SECURITY. 

187 _ *Mr. 8. O. Mitra: With reference to their answer to starred 
question No. 191, dated the 29th January, 1931, will Government kindly 
giv~ the following information :-

( a ) the date from which medium artillery ceallled to be allotted to 
internal security ; 
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(f) the number of teld artillery sections winch, in the eTent of tht" 
mobilization of the Field Army, will be left behind at d~er
eat ltatians in India aDd be "claued among Internal 
Seeurity Troops" ; 

(c) how many of these will be on full establishment and how many 
OD a lower establishment ; 

(tl) whether it ill possible to bring the sections on n lower estab-
lishment on to their full complement of driving and gunner 
personnel if need arises to reinforce the artillery of the Field 
Army; and 

(6) the number of Field Brigades and batteries, complete in equip-
ment and personnel, which in the eveJJ.t of the mobiliY.ation of 
the Field Army, will remain at the disposal of the Army 
Headquarters or the subordinate commands or districts as " 
reserve, unless allotted to the Field Army in excess of the. 
sanctioned war establishments , 

•. G. M. YoUDf: (a) and (b). It would not be in the public in. 
terest to furnish this information. 

(e) All on a lower establishment. 
(d) Yes. 
(e) None. 

HOB8E-BUEDING IN THE JHELUJI CANAL COLONIJiI8. 

188. *8ardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Government ~e pleased to ",tate 
the number of acres allotted in the Jhelum Canal Oolonies on horse~breed· 
ing cond ition@ , . . 

(11) What was the number of mares belonging to the· Ghoripals in 
both the colonie£: in the years 1928·29 and 1930 T 

(c I How many of tht" breedings of thes,e m.areS 'have beeu. purcha$ed 
by the Army Remount Department , 

td) How many of these, including fillies kept for breeding purposes, 
have been purchased rlurin~ the last seven ye.ars, over the age of 18 
months " 

)Jr. , G •. ," roung : ,,( a) Approximately 2,25,120. acres. 
(b) The number ;of horse breeding mares in 192&-29 and 19~~30 

was 41502, .. ~nd41346, r~sp~c~i~ely. 
(e) 407 young stock horses were purchased in 1926·29 and 478 in 1929·30. ' . . .. ... . 

, 
(d) 720. These were purchased at the expressed wish of their 

owners. . ..... "'r ". ,I' .)~ \ ; .~. . 

Ba,umn{G OF l\fA.BEs IN THE JHELUJI CANAL CoLONIES. 

189 *Sarclar Bant Sinrh: (a) .Is it a fact that SODle mares in the 
Jhelum Canal horse·breeding colonies are branded with J. C. and others 
are brauded as G.I.IJ. f ...:; . > 
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(b) What' is, the Jll1mber of rnal'l38 branded J. C., What is the 
number of mlJ!eS branded G. 1.IJ. in both the colonies' ' ", 

, (c) Is it 8 fact 0 that Army Remount' Department decides to brand 
mares as J. C. or G. liJ. at its discretion' If the reply of the above 
question be in the affirmatiy<" will Government be pleased to Sotate the 
rules which go"ern 'the discretion of Aruiy Remount O1I':Icers , 

lIr. G ••. YOUDg: (a) Yes. 
(b) In 1980-31, 4,131 mares were branded JC and 293 were branded 

Gl!.T. 
(c) No, Sir. The JC brand is used for mares kept by breeders 

holding land on horse breeding terms. The GIIJ brand is used for 
mares of unbound breeders and a mare is so branded only at the request 
of the owner. 

BRANDING OF Lmi:s IN THE JBBLUM CANAL COLONIES. 

190. *-Sardar &ant SiDgh: (a) Is it a fact that J. C. brand is llsed 
lor the mares kept under the condition on which the land haa b~n allotted 
in the JhelW!l Canal colonies' 

(b) If so, why has G. I.IJ. brand been introduced' 
111'. G ... Young: (a) Yes. 
(0) To distinguish unbound from bound mares and to enable the 

owner of an unbound mare to have the use of a Government stallion. 

BBAliDING OF Lus IN THE JHELUM CANAL COLONIES. 

191. *8ardu- 8aBt am,h: (a) Is it a fact that grantees of land in 
Jhelum Canal colonies who keep a spare mare are forced to get their spare 
mare branded with .J. C., If so, why has this practice been alloll'ed to 
prevail , 

(b) Arc Government aware that keeping of such spar(' lnare has 
inflicted great hardship upon the grantees of land' 0 

<. c) Is:it a fact that a regular record of spare mares is also kept t If 
BO, why' 

(d) ls it a fact that in case of breach of rules the spare mares are 
also subjected to fines and penalties , 

1Ir. G ... YOUI': (a) No, Sir. There is no compulsion as l'egarda 
maintenance or branding. 

(b) No, Sir. Spare mares are kept at the option of the owners. 
(0 ) Yes. In the interests of the owners, a record of coverings and 

foalings is maintained. This enhances the value of the stock. 
(d) No, Sir. 
Khan Balladur Kalik Allah BaJrheh Kha.n Tl ..... : Is it not a fact 

that the grant of the concession of furnish!ng a ,record of the coverings 
and foaJings of mares is greatly appreciated by the c010n'iBts fo1' the reason 
that they have the services of superior colony stallions and also get a 
good price for their young stock from Government f 0 

:Mr. G ... Ycnmg : That is undoubtedly a fact, Sir. ' 
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BRANDING OP~8 IN TID: ;JBELUM: CANAl. CoLOlRB8: 
*Bardar But BiDrh: (a) :is it a fact that' ':maf~ both' ',,,ith 

J. C. and G. I.I'r. brands CRn be covered by Anny Remount Department 
stallions ! ' 

(b) If the reply to part (a) bEdn the affirmative, will Government 
be pleased to state why spare mares are branded. asJ. C. in!';tead of 
O. I.I.T. 'i 

Mr. O .•. Younr: (a) Ves, b't'rt owners of GIIJ mares have ttl liay a 
covering fee of, Rs. 5. 

(b) The Honourable Member is referred to the answer which I have 
just given to 'the' two previous questions. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JIIBLUK CANAJ. CoLONIES. 
193. .1I&rdar..mt BiDgh: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay 

a statement on ~(! table sho~" an average annual result of coverage 
in the Jhelum Can!IJ, ~o~-~i"eeding '~lonies during the laSt two deeades T ' 

(b) How many&lies have heen purchased by the Army Remount 
Department during this ,period T 

(c) What is the number of fillies made over to Ghoripals for breeding 
purposes T 

(d) What is the number of .AnDy thorough-blood mares branded by 
the Remount Offieer and purchased by .the, .Gharipals dur~g the last 5 
years T What are their ages r What ,.: the total, price paid by the 
Ghoripa,ls for the same T In case, the answer to this question be in the 
neg8tiv~, is it a fact that Army Rem9unt Department interferes with the 
free purchase and sale of Ghorfpal,~~~ t, . 

1Ir. G .•• Ycnmg : I am afraid that. I cannot furnish information 
for the last two decades. I lay on the tapIe, however, It statement which 
covers .the last five years in respect of pa.rts (a), (b) and (d) of the 
question and the last 25 years in respect of part (c)~ 

, The answer to the last pUt of question (d), in so far as I have 
been able to understand it, is in the negative. 

(eI) 1926·27 
1927-28 
18£8·89 
1929-80 
1880·31 

(II) 288, duriDg the lut be yeara. 
(e) 10,926 linea 1906-06. 
(d) 97 thorough bred EDgUah DI&N8. The total prioe paid 

•. 80,lS~9. The agee of theae maNa were : 
2 

11 
12 
1~ 

18 
10 
16 

8 
3 , 

3,787 
8,876 
6,066 
3,886 
3,736 

'b:r GhorlprJa was 

•• 4, year old. 
" 5 year old. 
• • 6 'lear old. 
.. 7;year old. 
• • 8:year old. 
•. 9 year old. 
.• 10 year old. 
•. 11 year old. 
•. 12 :rear old. 

, •• 18 year old. 
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HOB8ll:BBul>lNG ur T_ JDLIJII CAli .... Co.LO!UJ:8. 

UN.. *lardar 8ant 1iDa1l: (G) Is it. A fact that during the 1ut 18 
months there have .been cases where the Army R~mount Officer declined to 
purchase 8 foal in the first instam~e aud soon after either purchased it or 
llerlllitted it.s sale for breeding purposes t If so, why , 

(b) Do Government know that such instances have led to corruption 
in the offioe of the said Army Remount , 

Mr. O ... YOUIII': (a) It frequently happens that stock are pre-
sented for purchase in poor condition, and are subsequently bought kfter 
the owner has conditioned them. 

(b) Governml:lnt are not aW&l'e of IWY oorrupticm in this connexion. 
If the Honourable Member will quote a specific case I will iuqllire into 
it. 

CollPL&ImS OJ' HORSE-BuEDING GBAliTElIIS 0 .. LA.ND A.GAlNBT TR1!l 
.4DY RBJlOUNT OJ'J'IOEB, SABGODHA. 

19fi *Sardar Bant Singh: (a) Are Government aware that the 
present RemoUJlt Oftleer has been in the Army Remount Office, Sargotiha, 
for the last nine years , 

(b) Is it B fact that grantees fjf ltmd have been complaining against 
this oftlcer 1 If 80, why 11M he not been transferred from this place t. Do 
Government intend to transfer him' If not, why not t 

(c) Are Government aware that this officer has been employing agents 
who have abused their position t Have Government received any aOftl-
plaint that illegalities have been committed by this officer , 

((I) Is it 'a fact that on tb.e 6th December, 1928; the Revenue Member 
of the ~unja~ "held a ll·urbar ~t ~oc!ha in ordeT to explain away the 
alleged IllegalItIes commItted by tbis ()'Mmal , 

(~) Is it a fact that the same ~venue Officer,. prior to holding this 
D"rbar, made enquiries into the co~duct of this Official and heard the 
compi&ints of the grantees , ' . 

(f) Is it a fRet that a com~itteE" of enquiry was formed in the same 
Durbarto go into the grievances of the grantees Y 

(~) . 1s it also a fact that this ,'ery Remount Officer was included as a 
member of that Committee , 

(h) Is it also a fact that the granteesl'efused to do anything with this 
con1mittee and so no committee sat T 

tIr.·6: K.''Yoq: (a)'1'heoffi.ceI'l 'has' ·been &t Sargodha for 7 out 
of the . last 8 years. ' ,! ,. . ' .. '.. . . 

,(b.) Some complaints have been made: but they proved to be without 
foundatien .. , There was consequently 'no reasoil· t.o transfer the officer 
before hi .. tenure would otherwise have expired. He would nOl'n1&11y be 
tl'ltnuOl'l'ed on November 1st, .1!J31. Oi-ders to that effect issued last 
February. 

(c) The anSWl'r is in the, negative ... 
(d) to (11.). The tnat.ter concerns the Local Government, tf) whom a 

.eopy of this question: will be sent. 
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1than Babadur liaUk Allah Bakbah Khan Tiwa.na: May I as: if it 
is the policy of Govt'rnmt'nt to keep District Remount Officers at Sargodha 
for a pl'etty long time ? 

Mr. O. M. Young: Yes, Sir. It ilol the policy of Government to 
kerr HI-'JI)ount Officers in horse-breeding areas for a eonsiderable time. 

. Sardar Sant Singh: May I know what is the longest period for 
which st!ch IIll of1i<.>er can rf>main in one station ? 

Mr. O .•. Young: There is no fixed rule; one officer wal! there for 
about 9 years so far a8 I remember. . 

lII1'. B. 2 •. Purl : May I know on what basis thUi period is fixed' 
Why 110t ]] years or any other figure T Where is fhe special virtue in 9 
yenrs ? 

Mr. O. JIlL Younr : There is no fixed rule, Sir. 
Mr. K. Ahmed: Is there not a Committee at Sargodhu where 

mattl'rs can be complained of with a view to the griennces being removed , 
1Ir. O .•. Y0UDtr : I think, Sir, the Honourable Member will receive 

an answer to the question that he is asking now, if he listens to the answers 
to be gj"cll to the next 20 or 25 questions. 

8ardar 8aDt BiDa'h : Can the Honourable Member quote any other 
instance where au officer was allowed to remain in one station for this 
pel'iod of 9 years 1 

Mr. O ... YoUDf: I have already stated that one officer was in this 
particular station for 9 years. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JRELUM CANAL COLONIES. 

196. *Sardar 8aDt BiDfh: <0> Will aovernment be pleased to state 
the. number of Army Remount Department stallions in the Sargodha Circle 
for each y~ar during the Jast 20 years T How many of them were thoJ:ough. 
bred? How many Arab? How many Nuggar Arab, Marwari, etc. , 

(11) Will Government he pleased to state the number of ataJIions 
sanctioned for the Jhelum Canal Colonies , 

(c) ''''11a! is thr pt'rcentage result of coverage for each variety of 
stallion!> during the last 20 yt'ars Y What is the per(lentagt; of the 
progeuy of Thorough-bred Arab T 

(d) Is it a fact that previously mares used to bt> covt'roo twic(' m a 
single day 1 If so, when was this practice stopped f 

(e) Will G<>vernment. kindly give the reasonli for stopping this 
pr8dicf~ 1 Is it a fact that, for some time. stallions ha\'e not been aUowed 
to (lo"er daily but only after intervals of two to four days 7 If so, do 
Government know that allottees (ID horse·breeding conditions su1fer in 
conSI!q ucnce of these long delays in covering , 

(f) Is it a fact that if the mares are not covered in season the keepers 
of mares have to undel'f,!o a good deal of trouble ill coming to the stabl. 
every day till the next season , 

LIHOLAD B 

" 
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~. G. II. YOur: (a) The figures for the last 20 yean. are aot 
readily available, but. ·the averagf' for ORe year l'fOuld· be approxiroatel, 10 
lItalJions. The present percentage by classes are : . .; 

Thorough-bred English 
Arab 

-10 per cent. 
40 percent. 

Othel' breeds 20 per cent. 
(b) 101 in .I\.pril last since when it has been raised to 107. 
(0) The full information desired by the Honourable Member js no' 

available. The average llerCf'ntage of foals to coverings for the put • 
788l'8 is 38.76. 

The ayezollge foaling percent.age of Arab stallions for the laRt a yean is ".39. . 
(d) Yes. The practice was discontinued in 1919. 
(e) 1 do Bot suppose, Sir, that the House wiU wish me to enter d('elllJ 

iato biological details. The reforms to which the Hono~nlb1e Member 
aDudes wtre introduced 88 much in the interesta of the owner8 of marel 
as of thl' stallions themselves. They cause no hardship 80 far os Gover.-
ment are aware, and they are common to all t'OWltries whel'e high clu. 
Itock is raised. 

(f) J understand that a very few habitually defaulting terumtl!l have 
ben treated in this way. . 

HOBSE-BB:oDING IN THE JBELUJI CANAL CoLONIES. 

197. *8ardar Sant Singh: (a) Ii; it It fact that after covertures 
mares arl' rf'quirt'd t.o be tested by rules four or five times during 6 weeks , 

(b) Is thil! rule observed f U so, will Government kindly state the 
Dumber of marl's that hal'c been so tested during the last 5 years 1 . 

(c) Is it a fact that the Anny Remount Department has given orders 
to Ghoripal"l to bring the 1Il8l'e for testing or for inspedtion by the Army 
Remount Officer in person , 

(d) Is it a fu(!t that in some CO.8SeS Ghoripals have to travel about 20 
miles a day in the bottest months of the year for this purpoije ? 

( e ) Do Government propose to cancel such orders if they exist Y 
(f) Do Government propose to put a stop t.o the testing of t.he mares 

before and after t.he covertUl'etI /lnll leave it to the Ghoripals themselves t 
(g) Is it a fact' tha1 in the statement of conditions on which the land 

was granted no such test is mentioned' 
Mr. G. II. Young: (a) Yes. 
(b~ Yes. 17,963 mares have been tested during ihe last five yeal'R. 
(c) Only in the case of very few. grantees who have failed to get 

their mares in foal over a very long penod. 
(d) No, Sir. 
(e) Does not arise. 
(f) No, Sir. 
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• ((I) The test is not lipecifically mentioned, but is covered by the term • 
• f the grant. 

8ardar IaDt BiDgh: What objection can the Government have to 
ita being sent instead of being brought by the owner him&elf Y 

1Ir. G. M. YOUDI : I do not know of any objection to that pro-
cedure. 

HOBSE-BBEEDIlITG IlIT TIlE BABGODHA CmoLll. 

198· *Sardar Sant 8iDgh: (a) What is the total area of land 
allowed to all the stallion stables in Sargodha Circle, including the land 
in tlle control of Army Remount Department, Sargodha Cirele , 

(b) What has been the groas income from theRe lands during the lut 
ten years 1 

(e) What baa been the aDIlual expenditure of the ..A.l"JIJY Remount .. 
Department during the last ten years , . 

(d) What has been the annual maintenance chaNe8,ucludiag the 
income from the allotted. land, for the last 20 years' Does it include the 
price paid for purchasing the stallions or not Y If not, fl"C)m what fund 
are stallions purchased , 

(e) What has been the oollt of staJliOIUl purchased during the last 
20 yeal"s , 

1Ir. G ... YoUDg : I lay Ii statement on the table. 

(a) 1,120 acretl, 4 killaa awl 3 kaDall of IaDd are attached to the StalliOD Stables 
of the S'lahpur Area. l.u addition, the old 8th Cavalry r~ (,pproximately 1,500 acrea) 
il administered by the DiBtriet BeDI.oUDt O1II.eer, Bhaliplll' A.rea.· . 

(b) The land attached to the Stallion Stablell is for the lIuppl1 of fodder to the 
!ltalHon8. . 

The 8th Canlry run hal been admiai8tered for D Jean oWy. DuriDJ this period 
the grollR income hal been RI. 4,86,171-14-7. . 

(c) The expenditure on the Shahpur Area hal been &I folloWII : 
RI. 

19~1-:;2 1,50,804 
192~-28 1,82,670 
1023-2o! 1,11,&88 
11124·25 .' 1,J8,771 
]925-,26 1,18,571 
1926·27 1,30,280 
l027·f:8 1,32,547 
192/i-29 1,23,450 
] 929-3/). 1,ln,OOS 
.lff30·3] 1,56,881 

(d) The Hon 'blE' Member II referred to the atatement laid on the table -iJ1 reply 
to partll (0) and (b) of starred question No. 204. The figurE'S given therein do not 
incl.ude the purchase pricc, as stalllollII are purehaaed from a. It'pIlrate fund on all-India 
baBlB. 

(t!) Flgure@ for thE' Shahpur Area 8.11 It separate entity are not aV:liJnbJr. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JHELUM CANAL COLONIES. 
199. "'Sardar Sant 8iDgh: (G) Is it not a !aet that the '~'enue 

Officer does not give any reason when he discharges the mare for 119t 
fillying , 

L180LAD i2 
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(b) Is it /I faet that the Remount Ofticer at the time of' 'disch&rgi~ 
the mare destroys thE' ('ovE'ring cert.ificatE' containing the history of th~ 
mare":";':': 

(c) Is it not 8 fRet that instances have happened where the mitre 
thus dis~harged was found to be with a foal later OB and w~ re-e~re.i , 

(d) Is it 1\ faet that a copy of the reeord of the hi:c;tory of t.llc mare 
is not given to the Ghoripal ~. If .soJ W~1 Y 

Mr. G .•. Young: (1.1 1 I have. nQt been,8blt~ to und~l'r;tl\nd, this 
question. 

(b) No, Sir. 
(c) A ver~' few instan(.'t'shav.e occurred. 
(d) No~ Sir. 
Danllahadur llalik Allah BaIdlth KbaJa '1'lwana : ~ Is it not a fnet 

thut the Reyenue Offic('l' has nothing to do with the discharge of the 'maJ'e T ... 
, JIr. O .• , Young: That is one of the reasonA why I wa!! unablf> to 

understand that part of tht' question. 
Bardar Sant 8iDgh : Pal't (a) of my question .mt:ans this that the 

RevenuE' Officer strikes off thE' mare from the list of the branded mares 'if 
it does not filly for a particular period. 

Mr. O .•. Young: Sir. I am afraid I do not understand the mean-
ing (Jr th(' \'t'rh to .. filly". . 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JHBLUJI CANAL CoLONIJ:8. 

200. "'8ardar &ant 8iD1h; (a) Will Government he pleased to state 
the annual expenditure on medicines ginn free for brood-mares to 
GhoripaJs during the last 5 rears , 

(b) What is the number of mares and their youngsters that ha\e 
been treated during this period , 

(r) ]s it a fact that such medicines are not given frl'E' to all the 
Ghoripals who come for treatment of their mares' 

(d) Have GO\'el'llmeut received snr complaint on this point T If so, 
do Government propose to remove this complaint' 

Mr: G. M. Young: (a) and (b). The information is not RvltilRbll~. 
(d Frf'e llwdicinps arp distributed as far as resources permit. 
((I) Xo. ~il·. 

HORSE-BREETJING IN THE JBELUM CANAL COLONIES. 

201. ~"Snrdar &ant 8iDgh : Is it a fact that Ghoripal;: 11llve been 
compelled to grow oat.s as fodder for the bound mares? If so, under 
what law T Is it in thl' conditions on which land in the Jhelllm Canal 
Colonies has ~en granted T 

Mr. G ... YouDl': No, Sir, they have been advised to do so in 
their o\\n interiSts. It is not in the conditions on whieh the land was 
granted. 

Khan Babadur IIalik Allah Bakbab KbaD '1'lwana: Doe!:! the 
Honourable lfember kllOW that only last year on the special representation 
of the present Dilltriet Remount Officer the canal closure did not take place 
merely t{J allow the eolonists to cultivate their oats T 
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Mr. K. Ahmed: I subm,it, Sir, that that question does llC)t Ilril;e in 
this form. 

K.han Bahadur Malik Allah Bakhah Kha.n TiW&D&: r!'he qumltion is 
relevant becaufle it has been nlleged that-oats' eulth'atioll is fOl'Ct~l upon 
the colollists. .My queNtion shows that the ('olonitrts approached the 
District Remount Officer and he represented the maW-r to thE' Irrigntion 
Department and got the closure stopped for oats cultivation. 

Mr. G. :M. Young: I am prepared to take the information from the 
HOllo.lll'able Member. 

HOBSB-BUEDING IN THE JOLU)( CANAL COLONIES. 

202. .; Bardar &ant Singh: It. it a feet that G.horipais are eOClpeIled 
to take thf'ir mares to the horse races and cattle fares by the Remount 
Officer Y 1 f so, will Government please sta.te under what conditiontl Iwi 
thilJ order been passed , • 

Mr. G. M. Young: No, Sir, mares are not raced. }<'illies Dlaturing 
in the breeding area are inspected from time to time. These inspections 
are arranged to coincide with race meetings at Headquarterll. After 
inspection. owners of selected fillies are advised to race them, as this is 
considered beneficial to their development. There is no ql1f'stion of com-
pulsion. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JOLUM CA..'lAL COLONIES. 

203. ·Sardar 8&nt SiDgh : Will Government kindly define the duties 
of the Indian Officer. Army Remount Department, Sargodha, 80 far as 
these duties concern the Ghoripals , 

Mr. G ... Young : The Indian officer comes directly under the 
orderH of the District Remount Officer. His duties generally are to assist 
in the administration of thf' horse-breeding Area and also to bring to 
notice a!l matters affecting it.s efficiency. 

HOBSE-BREEDING IN THE JOLUM CANAL COLONIES. 

204:. " Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Government kindly stAte the 
average annual expenEle of a stallion , 

(b) What has been the average expense of a stallion, per year during 
the last ] 0 years' • 

(c) Will Government be pleased to stat.e the average expelJ'Sc which 
the Ghol'ipals incur on one mare and one foal ? 

Mr. G. M. YOIUII': (a) and (b). A statement ./riving t.heiufortttntion 
is laid Oil the table. . 

(r) GovE'rnment havE' no information. 

1921·22 .. , 
.lP22·2~ 

)023·24 
1924·:'>;; 
]921'·26 
1926·27 
]027·28 
]9211·29 
J929·30 
J930·:n 

Be. A. P. 
64] 0 0 

.. 411]0 O· 
:-119 7 2 

.. :';:.'1 !I 5 

.. :121 6 !) 

.. 3"" 1 3 

.. 328 7 7 
389 II 0 

•. 422,.0 Ij 
.. 413 "4 :'l' 
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HOBSE-BUEDING IN TBB JIIBLUM CANAL CoLONIES. 

tOG; *Sardar 8&Dt ItDgh: «(I) Will Government kindly give the total 
ll11IIlber of youngsters supplied in a year b~ aU the Ghoripals of Sargodha 
Oircle during the last 20 y~ars , 

(b) What has been standard price of a youngster on an average 
during the last 5 years , 

(c) What was the standard price of the yOUDgSter, during 10 years 
prior to the last 5 years f 

(d) By what standard is the price of a youngster fixed , 
1Ir. Q ••. Young: A statement is laid on the table. 

(a) 1911 -ill 
1912 376 
1913 400 
1914 417 
111]5 292 
1916 238 
1917 399 
191~ 404 
lfo19 374 
1920 ·132 
It!!! 305 
1922 1126 
1923 487 
1924 518 
]92~ 500 
19~6 Ii09 
19~7 351 
19211 4H 
IIJ~!I 526 
1930 431' 

(b) Be. 224. 
(0) 'rile overage price of a colt during the tour ~'ears b('for(' the tRRt five yeRrs 

WIl8 Be. 225. Information prior ttl this ill not available. 
(d) Agr, IIII'R8urt'Dlt'IIts. condition and general merit. 

Khan Bahadur lIIalik Allah Bakhlh Khan TiwaDa: May I 'know, 
Sir, what is the meaning of " youngsters" , 

Mr. G ... Young: I am myself unfamiliar with the term liS applied 
to horses. I assumed that the 'Honourable Member was referring to colts. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE J HELUM CANAL CoLONIES. 

toe. *8a.rdar 8ant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that some Army Remount 
areas for the purchase of remounts have been abolished after the Great 
War' 

(b) If 80, how many, and for what reasons , 
«.) Will Government be pleased to state the reasons for retaining 

the Army Remount Depot at Mona , 
111'. G .•. Young: (a) and (b). I presume that the Honourahle 

Kember J"efers to breeding areas. The Amrit88r and BaluchistliD breeding 
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arl'as lUin been abolished since the war, as it did not pay GovernmeJlt 
to retain them. 

((') Thf' Depot is retained for maturing young stock h~l'8eH flud lIlules 
bred in India, and acclimatizing mules from overseas. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JHELUM CANAL COLONIES. 

207. *S&rdar knt IiDgh: (a) Do Government intend to sell pro--
prietary right,s of the lands granted on horae-breeding cODditioDIi , 

(b) If so, what price per acre has been fixed , 
(c) TJo Oovernment intend to sell proprietary rights to the non-

Ghoripals 88 well' If so, at what price , 
(d) Will Government kindly give the estimated price the Government A 

will reaJiKe from the Ghoripals by selling proprietary rights to them and 
to Don-Ghoripa18 as well , 

(e) What Ilmount are Government likely to IrCt by selling lands under 
Mona and Sargodha Depots' 

Mr. O. II. Young: (a) No, Sir. 
(b) Does not arise. 
((') and (d). Th(' matter concerns the Local Government~ 
( f!) Government have no intention of selling the sites of these 

depots. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JHELUM CANAL CoLONIBS. 

20~. ·Sardar Sant Singh : What is the average price per mare paid 
by the .\rm~· Remount Dt'partment, when purchasing mares from the 
Ghoripnls ! 

Mr. O. II. Young: Government do not purcha!'le mares, 

HORSE-BUEDING IN THE JHELUlI CANAL CoLONIES. 

209. ;!'Sardar lant Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the Remount 0fIeer, 
Sargodha Circle, inflicts fines on the Ghoripals T If BO. lmder what law 
h814 !'Inch power bet'n conferred upon him and by whilt authority t If 
not, did the Hemonnt Officer exercist' these powers during the last five 
years' 

(b) From what dote have these powers been withdrawn T 
(c) How much fint' has 80 'far been infiiefed by the Army Remount 

Department during the last 1~ years' 
Mr. O ... Young: The mlltterl!oncerns the LocHi Government, to 

w)Iom a copy nf this question is being ~nt. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THB JHELUM CANAL CoLONIES. 

, 210. *Sardar Sant Bi'q'h: (a) Is it it fac.t ~11i\t there is ~ H¥~. 
Breeding Society in Sargodha Cirole, t, If so, 18 It a body of non-ofllCialI 
or a body created by Goverliment , 
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(b) Is it 8 fact that subscriptions for this· Society are realised by 
theZilledars of the Army BemountDepal'tment and the Zaildal's and 
Naib-Tehsildars of the Revenue Department 1 

(c) Is it a fact that a Government official is the President of this 
IOciety , 

(d) What amount of subscriptions hlUl annually been coUe<'ted from 
1925 to 1930 T 

(e) Has the Society effected any improvements in horse-breeding , 
Mr. G. II. Y01lDg: {a) Yes. It ill a private Societ~~. 

(b) Subscriptions are not realised through the medium of the Zilla-
dars of the Army Remount Department.· The Government of Iudia are 
not eOl,,~el'ned with t.he latter portion of th(' qu<'stion. 

(c) Yes. l.'h(' Deputy Commissioner, 8hahpur District. 
(d) Government have no information. 
(e) The Society is a new one, but I am inforwed that it has airt'ady 

done mnch nseful work in the intert'sts of t.hf' breeders and bl't'eding 
feDeralJy in thf' Shahpur Area. 

111'. Gaya Prasad SiDgh : Is it not a fact that there hi a horse-
breeding society in the Punjab to which thf' Government of India make an 
annual contribution f 

1Ir. G ... Y01lDg: I must ask for notice of that queFltion. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JULUM CANAL CoLONIES. 

211. "Sardar IaDt 8iDgh: (a) Is it a fact that Rmue rules fol' the 
punishment of Ghoripals have been framed T If 80, by whom and under 
what authol'ity , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the rules, as framed, 
on the table , 

(c) Who were the members of the sub-committee, which fl'awed these 
rules , 

(d) Was the Punjab Legislative Council or Legislative ASRemMy 
eonaulted T . 

·(e) Were the Ghoripals given any chanceofsendiilg their represen-
tative before the framing of the rules t If so, what is the name of thai 
representative' If not, why Dot t 

1Ir. G .•. Ycnmg: Rules have been framed by the Local Govel"n-
mt'Dt, to whom a copy of this qnestion is being sent. 

HOBSE-BREEDINGIN THE JBBLUK CANAL CoLONlB8. 

212. *Sa.,rdar IaDt SiDgh: (a) ~ow much "rell, originally allowed 
to the Ghonpals, has been temporarily resumed by Govennnent'· 

(b) How much area has been permanently resumed t 
(c) Bow much money has been realised by Government ou account of 

the lease of these temporary resumptions , 
(d) Ha!l the attention of Government been drawu to the rul~ of 

the FinaDcial Commissioner in the case of DhiBD Singh of Chs.ck No.. 90 
N. B. til. Crown; ease No. 33 of 1919-20-R~enue t . . .. . 
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(e) U the. r.eply to part (d) be in the aftirmatiYe, is it a . fact that 
the principles laid do,,'n in the above rUling han not been applied to 
the cases of' the Ghol'ipals so far T If llot, why not ) 

(f) Has this ruling been over-ruled? If so, by .'vhllt iruthority und 
when? 

(g) Is it a fact that the lease money of the lands belonging to the 
minors has not been paid to them on their attaining majority 't If not, 
why not? 

Mr. O. ltI. Young: A copy .of this question is being t;ent to the,Llleal 
Govermnent. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE J HELUM CAN:AL' COLONIES. 

213. *8ardar Sa.nt Singh: (a) Is it a fact t,bat to·~ Deputy Commis-
sioner of Sargodha inflicts fines on the Ghoripals on the complaint of the * 
Remollnt Officer' 

(1)) IIow many cases were sent up by the Remount Officer to the 
Deputy Commissioner for, punishment during the last 10 years 1 

(c) In how many cases was punishmentiJdHcted and ii, . bow Dlany 
cues were the Ghoripals let off' . 

(d) 1s it a fact that Ghoripals . have produced defence in these 
cases T ' 

(t) In how many cases these defences were accepted , 
(f) What is the t.otal amount of fine thus realised RllDually during 

the last 10 years , 
(g) Are Government prepared' to consider the q~estion of appoint-

ing a committee to go into the questions of complaints of the Army Re-
mount Department in order to check the arbitrary use of power by the 
!Xecutive in such C8BCS , 

1Ir. Q. M. YOUill' : A copy of this question is being sent to the Local 
Government.' . . 

.' 
lardar Sa.nt Singh : May I know, Sir, if the Remouni' Officers are 

not governed by the Army Remount Department of the Governmt'!nt of 
India t Do not the Government of India in the Army Department 
control the actions of their officers and the conditions on which the 
loan has been granted and the breachelli of those. conditions T 

1Ir. Q .•. Yowmr : The RemountOfticers are' nnder the Army 
Department of the Government of India, but it is not their action that 
is complained of but the action of the Deputy Commissioner, SRl'godha. 

Bardar 8aDt IIDgh: Are the Government of India aware of t.he 
rult's fra,med by the Local Government 1 If RO, under what authority 
have they framed those rules' 

Mr. Q ••• Yo1lD8': The Government of India are aware ihllt there 
arf! Mlles framed by the T.Jocal Government. 

IIian Muhammad Shah !fawu: Why cannot the Government of 
India lay a copy of the rules .on the tahle of the House? 

1Ir. Q. M. Younr: I think they probably could do Sf);.· 
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kd&r 8aDt aiDah: Have ever the Government looked into the 
legality of these rules framed by the Local Government in this respect , 

Mr. G. M. YOUDI: I do not know whether t.he legalit.y of thl~ rules 
has ever been challenged. 

IliaD. Muhammad 8ha.h Kawai: Will.t.he Honourable Member kindly 
lay a copy of these rules on the table of the House , 

111'. G. II. Young: I \vill consider that. 
maD Xuhammad Bbah Xa.wu : There is no question of considera-

tion. 
Mr. G. II. Young: I have not yet studied the rules. 
lilian Kuba.mmad Shah Xawu : Is the Honourable Member going to 

-consider whether he should place the rules on the table or not' If the 
Honourable Member would kindly see question No. 211 (b), it aus: 
.. Will Government be pleased to lay a copy of the rules a8 framed on the 
table "t Surely the Honourable Member must have considered that long 
.ago. 

Mr. Ga.7&. Pruad 8m,h: Caught napping this time. (Laughtt!r.) 
Mr. K. Ahmed : Will the Army Seeretar~:, in view of the fact that 

there are so many complaints, kindly forward these questions to the 
local authoritiet; ISII that they may take proper steps to remove the griev-
aneelS and in that (Oatil' the Honourable Member may probably withdraw 
his question Y 

Mr. G. II. Young: I have already ~aid that I will forwllrd these 
.questions to the Local Government. 

111'. K. Ahmed : M~' sug~estjon under the circumstance!! to tile 
Honourable Member who put this questioll is that he should withdraw his 
int.erpellations, so that more useful work may be done. Will he kindl, 
withdraw hi" question? In view of the fact that the Army Sel~retary 
has qssured him that the question will be forwarded to the Local UQvern-
ment and that stepH will h(· taken to remedy the grievances T 

Bardar SantSinrh : I am not withdrawinll my question. 
HORSE-BREEDING IN THE JIlELUM CANAL COLONIJ!l8. 

2U. *Sardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Governml'llt be plellsed to state 
the amount ~.f takavi loan granted to the Ghnripals for tbt' purchase of 
brood-mareR dnring the last four years f 

(b) Is it a fact that the price of mares is fixed by -tilt' Remount 
Officer ~ 

(c) Has the· Ghoripal any voice in fixing such prices T 
(d ~ What provision is made for, arbitration or otherwiee in the case 

of difference of opinion between the owner of the mare and the Army 
Remonnt Officer' . 

Mr. G. II. Young: (aj Rs.4,91,035. 
(b) Only when the seIter and purchaser cannot agreE.: aliel a~k the 

Rt'mol1n1 Officer to act as medium. 
,0 ( r) Yes. and he:' is erlcouraged to do' 'ao. )' 

(d) Th~ Hononrable ~em~er is re.fer~ed to. the re~ly given to part (b) 
..,f theque8tlon. An ArbItratIon CommIttee 15 prOVIded fot. ·1tndti the 
mders of the Local Govt>rnment. 
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HoRsE-BREEDING IN THE JHELUH CANAL CoLONIES. 

216. "'Bardar Bant Singh : What expense no Oovernment incur on 
a youngster which enten the Depot at the age of 10! months and what 
is their expense till it attains the age of 5 yean , 

Mr. G. III. YOUDg: Young stock are usually purchased all yearlings 
and not at 101 months. Young stock horses are issued. at 41 years. The 
total cost including purchase price is about Rs. 1,000. 

NON-TRANSI'ERENCE OF THE INDIAN OFFICER OF THE ARMY REMOm.~ 
DBPARTIIENT, SABOODHA CIRCLE. 

216. ~ Sarclar &ant Singh: (a) Is it a fact thAt the Indian officer' 
of the Army Remount Department, Sargodha, is 8 natin of th~ district , 

(b) To what family does he belong' 
(c) How long has he been in Sargodha Circle T 
(d) Will Government kindly state the rules prescribing t-be period 

.ftt'r which the Indian officer of the Army R.emount. Department should 
be transferred from one place to another , 

(e) Why liaR not that rule been applied to him , 
(f) Is it a fact that he belongs to the well-known Tiwana family and 

he is kept tbt're on that account ! 
(g) Is it II fact t.hat he intt'rferes at the time of t"lections to the Local 

Council and the· Assembly' . 
:Mr. O. III. YOUDl': (0) Yes. 
(b) Tiwana. 
(c) Since March 1924. 
(d) No rules are laid dowII. The interests of the State gO\'t'rn the 

length of tour of duty in one place. 
(e) Does not arise. 
(f) I have already an!lwered the first part of the question. The 

answer t.o the second part is in the negative. 
(0) So far as Governmt'nt are aware thel'e is no trut.h in the sugges-

tion. ' 
Khan Bahadur Malik Allah Bakhah Khan TiW&D&: Is it a fact that 

K. B. Gul Sher Khan; the Indian officer W8~· in t.his ('olony from 1900, 
that is, the date of his IlJlpointment till 1912, that is thE' date of his 
d~ath. 

1tIr. Q. III. YO\UlI : Yes, Sir. I believe so. 
nan Babadur II&Uk Allah .kbsh Khan !t.rana : Is it not a faa. 

that there had been !leveral Indian officerI'! in this co)on~' who do not 
belong to this district before the pre8ent. incumbent! 

Mr. G ••. YOUDl' : I should have to verify that. but I seE' no reason 
to doubt. the statement. 

Bardar IlILDt SiDgh : Is it not in the interests of discipline in the 
Department that no officer belonging to the di8trict ~honld be posted 
there' 

111'. G .•• Young: No, Sir. 
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EMPLOYEES OF THE ARMY REMOUWr DEPARTMENT, SARGODHA CIIWLE. , . . . I 

217. "8ardar, SaDt BiDgh: (a) Will Gove:rQ.D1ent kiadly lay on the 
table the nUlDber 01 persons employed ill the Army Remo\l.Qt Department, 
SargNlha, during the last five yearH '1 

(b) Ho,\, .. mRny employees belong to the Shall pur District ,; 

Mr. G .•. Young: (1/) :The 8uthorist>d ~tabli",hment is 244 : there 
has been little yuriation during the last ,fin' years. 

(b) The inforlllation i" not a"ajlab~e. 

RELEASE OF POLITICAL PRISONERS INTHB PIDrJ..B. 
218. >i'Bardar Sant Singh: (a) Will Go"ehnl!~ntbe pleased t.o'state 

whether all the political prisoners, not convicted of violenee have been 
released under the agreement between His Excellency T.Jord Irwin and 
Mahatma Gandhi! ' , 

!b) How many such prisoners have not been released in the Punjab 
and for what rt'a80ns , 

The Honourable Sir' Jam .. Crerar: (a) Yes. 

(b) The total number of prisoners UDder~!O~ng sentencc in the PWljab 
for ofi'encE.'s in connection with the Civil DiKobedience Movement on the 
5th March last was 1,858. Of these, 8fl were still undergoing imprison-
ment on the 15th August 1931. They were not relea9Pd beca1l8e their ealeS 
did not come within the terms of the Settlement. ' 

EMPLOYMENT OF SIKH8 ON THB NORTH WESTERN R.u~W"'Y. 

219. "'Sardar Sant Bingh: (a) Will Governmeut kindly state whi~h 
community out of Hindus, MuhammadanH aud Sikhs is the minority com-
munity in the Punjab , ' 

(1;) Is it li fact that the Bjkhs are a distinct minority enn.munitr in 
the province ? 

• " I 

(c) Ie it & fact that the Sikhs are 'not adeq'uately represenh~d in the 
serviceR of th(> Xorth Western Railway" 

Mr. A. A. L. PariODl: (a) and (b). According to the latNIt. figures 
available, the Sikhs are numerically the smal1e~t of the three ;comm~itlitiel 
mentioned by the HOQOura.~,}.{ember: intlla, :PctlDj",b .... " ,'! 

(c) I do not think thc Huggestion in tlH~ 'Honourable Memher's 
question coulcl be substantiated. According to an estim~te 'based on the 
census figureR of 1921. t,he percentage of Sikhs in the 'area aerved bv the 
North Western Railway was 7.80. In the Ruhordinate service of· that 
Railway the percentage of Sikhs is 8.39. It, ir-;not,p088ihie tomtkt' a 
similar comparison with regard to Sikhs in t.he superior service8,ilinoe 
oftl~ers in those serv.iceR are liable. to tran~fer to any of t.he State-managed 
RallwaY8. But takmg the KuperlOr Ser\'lceti of those" ,Rail"'~y~ Jo~ther, 
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out of 363 Indian officers, 13,- .Ill 3.6 per cent. are Sikhs. If all these 
Sikh officers were posted to the North Western Railway. they would 
represent 10.4 per cent.' of the Indian office1'll Gil that Railway. 

SAFEGUARDING THE INTERESTS OF SIKHS IN -RETREN(,Hl\IE~"TS ON THE 
NORTH WESTERN lU.ILWAY. 

220. ~SardR.r SantSingh : _ (a.) Has tpe _ priu<liple of safeguarding 
the interest 01 minority cO!n~unitiel!l be~n foUowed' in the case of recent 
retrenchment on the North "f'st~rn Railway , -

(b) Is it lit fac!t,tlHlt the Agent' of the North-Western Railway baa 
isined inRtru~tions to -safeguard the interest of t'lie -Sikhs whf'U deciding 
to reduce or retrench posts on the North Western Railway? . 

(cJ If so, has ·that principle been actually put into practice' 
, ,__ I. 41 

Mr. A.. A.. L. Parsons: (a) to (c). _.Yes. 

SAPEGUARDING THE INTERESTS OF SlIms IN RETRENCHMENTS ON THE 
NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

221. It.Sardar .... t Singh: (4) Is it a fact that the percentage of 
Sikh officers on the North Western Railway comes to 3 32 and in the 
Engineering Department it is only 4.62 f 

Cb) Is it a fact that after the retrenchments that ha,·e been carried 
out ihe percentage of Sikh officers on the North Western Rallway has 
been reduced to 2.69 on the whole and to 3.98 in the :Engineering Depart-
ment only 1 

Mr. A. A. L. P&I'IOns.: (a) and (b). The percentage of Sikh oftlcers 
on the North-Western Railway, after the retrenchment so far carried out, 
is 2.58 as against 2.54 on the 1st March 1931. The corresponding figures 
for the Engineering Departmf'nt ar~ 4.09 and 4 pt>r cent., respectively. 

RETRENCHMENT ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

222. *Sardar Sant 8iDgh :. (a) Will GovernmClnt be pleased to state 
from what date retrenchm~llt began on the North Western Railway and 
what departments have been a1fected thereby , 

(b) What is the number of persons that have COntI' under retrench- , 
ment and what is the saving effected thereby f 

(c) Will Government kindly place the figures in a tabular form 
sh()\\ jug the Jlumbel' of Hindus, Muhammadans, Sikhs. Anglo-Indians and 
Europeans brought under reduction in various departmt'utfo\ of the North 
'Vestern Railway together with their pay and allowances? 

(d) What was the total strength of each community in these depart-
ments before retrenchment , 

Mr. A. A.. L. Parsons: (a) From March 1931-All departments have 
been affected. 

(b), (c) and (d). A statement giving all the information that is 
available is being sent to the Honourable Member. The total saving in & 
iull year is estimatE'd at abont Rs. 32lakhs. 
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ABoLITION 01' Ta.VJILLlNG TICKlI'l' ExAJIINDS ON THB NORTH WBSTIIIUI 
RuLWA.Y. 

223. -llarclar .. , 8tDch: (G) Is it a fact that Travelling Ticket 
kamincrs of the North· Western Railway form a separate cadre in the 
Trame Department on the Audit List , 

(t) If so, what salaries are paid to 'the members of this cadre and 
what are the rates of allowances paid to them , 

(e) Is it a fa8t that the Travellin, Ticket Examiners' cadre of the 
North Western Railway haa been abolished altogether , 

(d) If~, how many of them have been brought under reduction and 
how many of them have been forced to accept posta of Special Ticket 
baminers' . 

(e) Will Govemment be pleased to state the nlUbber of iluropeans,. 
Anglo-Indians, and Indiana employed in the above cadre' 

Mr. A. A. L. PancmI: (G) No. 
(b) Does not arise. 
(~) Yes. 
(d) All have been brought under reduction. None of them have 

been forced to accept posts of Special Ticket Examiners, but 'Kome have 
acceptt'd such posta. 

( e) Government. have no infonDation. 

, NOX-RETBENCBlIENT IN TID SUARIES OF GUABDB AND DmvEBS ON TIlE 
NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

m. ~:s.vdar lant 8iDgh: (a) Will Government be plf:llsed to state 
the number of Europeans employed in A, B, C, Or special cl888 as 
guards and driYers on the North Western Railway , 

(b) Will Govemment be pleued to giye the number of Indians 
employed 8B snch on the North Western Railway , 

(c) He.s the retrenchment touched this department of the North 
Western Railway! If so, to what extent f 

(d) Are Government aware that an im~ression is abroad that on 
account of the majority of the Europeans bemg in this cadre, retrench. 
ment hIB not been e1fected in this department , 

(e) Will Government kindly state the reasons why retrenchment in 
the salaries and allowances of guards and drivers has not so far beeD 
carried out' 

111'. A. A.. L. P&I'8ODI: (a) and (b). A statement giving the required 
information is laid on the table. 

(c) YeR. 115 guards anel 121 drivers ha"e been brought under 
redul!tion. 

(d) No. 
(e) Staff retrenchment has hitherto been in the direction of cutting 

out surplus posts, but actually the allowances earned by guards and drivers 
have decreased as a result of the reduction in train mileage. 
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"atetrlMlt .howing the n..".lJer 01 Etwop.,t mId Indian guard. and dritler. ita tit ... riow 
1If'tJda on tlle North Welte", BtriltoGf. 

Grade Grade Grade Grade -- IV. , III. U. I. TotaL 

-.ropean Guarda .. 65 22 3 .. to' 

I8dian Guards .. .. 107 32J 673 76 1.177 

-.opean DriY .. .. lI3 16 .. 1_ 

IiIdian DriT .. .. .. 30 40 69· ~1 .10 

SPECIAL AND TRAVELLING TlOKET EXAIIINEB8 ON THB NORTH WJIl8'l'JlBN 
RAILWAY. 

226. '~8ardar 8ant IiDgh: (a) Is it a fact that Travelling Ticket 
.s:aminel'l have been an earning department of the Railway, whereas the-
Special 'l'ieket Euminers have been a burden to the Railway Administra· 
tion'i 

(b) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table lett.er No. 501-
P.S.T.-31-Comml., dated the 16th May 1931, from. the Agent, North' 
Western Hailway, to all Divisional Superintendents, inquiring ns to the 
earnings of each Special Ticket Examiner and the, replies l-.ce"'ed, from 
each Dh'iliioMI Superintendent" , ., . 

(0) Is it a fact that the Divisional Superint.endent. Lahore, has 
abolished Special Ticket Examiners' posts on account of their being un-
profitable .f 

(d) W.ill Government killd1y state the reason why the Special Ticket 
Examiners' posts which form a temporary cadre, have ~t been abolished 
in place of thf> Travelling Ticket Examiner's cadre which is a permanent 
eadre , 

(e) What is the total cost of the Special Ticket ils:aminer's eaclre and 
what will be the savings efi'eeted by abolillhing it , 

Mr. A.. A.. L. PanoDl: (a.) No. 
(b) Government do not propose to lay the correspondence on the 

table. 
(c) No. 
(d,) The posts of Travelling Ticket Examiners were abolished us they 

werl' considered superfluous. 
(e) The total average cost including Travelling Allowance of Special 

'Ticket Examiners prior to the abolition of the cadre of Travelling Ticket 
Examiners was approximately Re. 8,000 per mensem. 

CONVERI"ION OF TRAVELIJNG TiCKET EXAMINERS INTO SPECIAL TICKET 
EXAMINEBS .. 

:':!26. ·Sarda.r 8ant Singh: (a) If! it a fact that by conversion of 
Tl'av('lIin~ 'J'ieket Examinf'l'S into Special Ticket Examiners there is a losl 
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of 50 to 70 percent. in emoluments and privileges to. each member of the 
('udre , . 

(b) Is it. 8 fact that strong representations have been made by 
influential gentlt'men and bodies against this action of the Railway 
authorities T 

(c) If so, what steps ha\'e Goverpment taken so far in removing 
these grievances f 

lIJr. A. A. L. Parsons: (a) The emoluments of Special Ticket 
Examiners are undoubtedly lower than those of Travelling Ticket 
Examiners, but the diiferen('e is not 8R large as the Honourable Memb~ 
suggests. 

(b) Yes. 
(c) 1'he represP1ltation is under conside.ration. 
, , 

REDUOTION OF ALLOWANCE 01' TB.uN RtTIli'lliINO STAFF TO PRE-W AB 
RATES. 

227.*8&rdar aut ,ltDgh: (fl.) Will Government kindly 8tatef:he 
saviDgs that would ~ elrecteci on the North Western Railway·by bringm, 
the allowancp.!! of all the members of the train running staff to the pre-
war rates' 

(b) Are (}overnment prepared to take the above step' If not, why 
not' . 

•. A. A. L. Panons: (a.) and (b). The question of' revising the 
allowances of the Running Staff is under investigation. In the meantime 
Government do not think it would serve any useful purpose to collect the 
information required. 

PAY OF TICKET EXAMINERS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY. 

228. *8ardaI' 8&ut IJiqh: (a.) Is it a fact that according to Fuuda-
mental Rules, no combination of duties of Government employee~ can be 
effected whibh adnrsely affect the emoluments of employees until and 
UIlless they are guaranteed at least the same salaries and allowances which 
were enjoyed by them before the ,eombination , 

(b) If so, is it not a fact that Travelling Ticket Examillera on tile 
North Western Railway haw been forced to perform the combined duties 
of Travelling- 'l'ick!'t Examinel'S and Special Tick!'t Examiners with the 
same rates of pay and allowances as are paid to the Special Ticket 
Exan.iner8? lf so. does it hot contravene the above Fundamental Rule ~ 

(c) If so, do Government propose to remove such breach of rule T 
·1Ir. A. A. L. JtanoDI: (a) No. 
(b) and (c). Do not arise, 

RBDUCTION OF Flui:IOHT ON WHEAT FROM THE PuNJAB TO CALCUTTA. 

229. *Seth Baji Abdoola Bar001l: (a,) Will Government be pleased 
to state whether they are aware of aay agit;a.tion in the Punjab, or any 
application made for reduction in freight on wheat from Punjab to 
Caleutta , \ ' 
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(b) ,If the, ·repJy to part (II) be in the a'ftl!rmative, did the RallWIiY 
Boaro give any consideration to thOle '&ad reduce the freight , 

(c) U the reply to part (b) be in t.he negati,:e, was it not in w~uene~ 
of this that Calcutta was compelled to get PUDJab wheat through Karachi 
by sea, rather' than from the Punjab direct by railway , 

(d) Are Government prepared to direct that the Railway Board 
!!hOl1ld J'educe t.he freight on wheat from the Punjab to Calcutta f 

Mr. A. A. L. P&rIODI: (a) Representations for a reduction in rail-
way freight rates on wheat from the Punjab to Calcutta were received by 
the Railway Board. , ' 

(b) The reply to the .first pan is in the affirmative and to the 'Jecond 
part in the negative .. 

(e) and (d). Railway freigbtrates 'On wheat from the P~njab. to 
Karachi were reduced from the' 15th' May, 1931, and a further reductlOll 
was made from the 90th June 1931,' in both ~aBe8 to stimulate exports oul 
of India. Large stocks (if wheat 'have Mett railed to Karachi at these' 
reduced rates, for whioh 'DO markets olttside India could apparently be 
found. Selling pressure to reduce s~ks at Karachi Rind. a lowering of 
the St'a freight from Ka~achi to Calqutta have enabled wheat iOlp<lrtt'l"8 at 
Calcutta to obtain '!!upplies from Karachi, and as the reduced rate!> on 
wheat from the Punjab to Karachi operate only up to the 14th September, 
1931, it is aot 'COIlsidered that aredtiction in railway freight ratP.l\ frum: 
the Punjab to Calcutta would arrest the mevement of wheat from 'KaI'Il(~hi 
to Calcutta. 

1Ir. K . .Abmed': Will Government be . pleased to state the difference 
in price per maund of wheat sold in the ',market:,of Lahere ,and th~ 
Australian wheat sold in the town of Caleutta , ' 

Mr. A. A.. L. ParsoDi : I am afraid I must ask for notice. I have 
not ~t the fig~~8 ~ilh P,le. 

Mr. it. Alunecl : In view of the fact that the Honourable Member 
representi~g the RaiLway Department did not enter into the question and 
has not got the figures, a. is admitted by him, will Government be ple&Hed 
to take up the matter seriously and give relief to the people of India and 
see that Punjab wheat is sold cheaper in Calcutta ,tb~A.Ultraij.n wheat! 
by reducing the freight if pO"8ibl~. and thereby niakiIJ,g 1& profit for t.he 
Indian eJ:chequ~r " , 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDi : I caa.a..,urethe Honourable Member that t.he 
Departm.e~t. I am represen~ing does takEj the questiOll ,very ~ri~usly an~ 
the pOSSibilIty of stlmulatmg both out traftic aiid the sale of whl'at JS 
constantly under our examination. 

Mr. O. Morgan : Will the Honourable Member kindly state whether 
Calcutta is buying wheat from ,KaraclJ.i by sea as against railway import f 

1Ir. A. A. L. ParsoDl.: That is what I said in answer to the main 
question. ' 

Seth _Ji A.bdoola Baroon : Will the Horid~rable Member kindly 
repeat his ,answer .to clause (d)' .' . 

Mr. A. A. L. PanoDi : I said, 'it: is not con~idered that a re4:uction in 
railway freights from the Punjab to Calcutta would arrest the IDovement 
of wheat from Karachi to Calcutta. • . 

L180LAD c 
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w~ left it to the Agent of, the East Indian Railway in consultation 
with the Agent of the Nortb· Weateru Railway, to decide whether any 
reductions which we could JO,ake. would have the re.!Jult of getting more 
wheit moved over the East Inciia,b Railwi.yfrom th.e~jab to. Calcutta. 
"\ft~ consultation, the Agei1tsea.me to the concl.won that no featlible 
reduction would aetually eftect t'hat result. 

ACCOUNTANTS APPOINTED TO THE STATB RAlLWA~ 4C<pU~TS .. ! { 
.~.uTMENT. '. , .... 

230. ~'Setb Baji Abdoola :&aroon: (a) Will Government be pleased 
to state the total. numbel' of aeoountant8 grades I and n (permanent, 
temporary and officiating) appointed to the State Railway Accounts De-
J!a:rtment . to date. Y (The D~P~ ~ould W-cl~ wen appointAkl in ~hc 
East IndIan .Railway Aooounts. : Bt:8DQh 4nd 1D the Rallwa,Y Clearing 
Accouhts Oftlce from the time" tb_ ot1loee oameuder the control of 
Financial Commissioner of Railway. and should el:clude pM8ed. accountants 
taken from the Railway and o~her. Audit Departments.) 

(b) H(,w m8ny of these men appointed by the Accounts Department 
were passed accountanbi at the timt! of thpir appointment , 

(c) How many of those not qualified have, since theirttppointment, 
Mssed Part 11 of the Railw.y Audit Examination or Appllldix D exami~-
tiou of the ACCOUDts Deparlmeut , ' 

(d) What was the total number on the 1st April 1931 ~ ac.coulL~nts 
grade I and II (permaneat,temporary and officiating) in an 'ofthies under 
the Financial·. CommiMioner, Railways, who had not p8B8ed either the 
Appendix n examination or Part' II of the Audit Department examina-
tion , 

(e) Will Government please state if it is a fact that in Civil ~udtt aud 
Accounts Offiee.s under the control of the Auditor General ana in Military 
Accounts 9m('~s, the appoin~Dt 8S .accountant of a person who has' DOt 
W,ls~d the Subordinate Accounts 88moa examination is a very rare 
Occurrence? .. 

(f) Will Government please state. jf th~ appoinimeDt of a large 
number of unpassed accountants in the Railway AecoUDte Department 
!lDd ~he continue~ retention of these unpaesed .men: h~ )n ,.JUll " way 
Imp8.1rad the et1leumeyofthe Department' . . 

\. 

Mr. A. A.L. Pa.nou: (0) 16:i. 
(b) 60. 

(e) and (d). 93 have been exempted· from passing the eXAmination 
either because they have been working as Accountante under th, rules in 
force on the Great Indian Peninsula, il88t Indian and Burma Ral1way8 
during the days of Company-management or because they were actually 
holding posts of accoUJ;1tants before the separation W8I adopted 'as Ii 
TJel'Dlanent measure. Of the remainder, one has p&l8ed Appe!ldix D exami-
nation of the accounts department and 10 have not paued"et. 

(e) Tes. 
(Il No. 
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APPonrTONT 01' MU8LIKS AS ACCOUNTANTS IN THJi BTAn: RAILW.Y 
ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT. 
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23l, 1e.tb JIaji AIbdoo ...... D: .(a)Will:QovernJMftfl)e pleased 
to I!Itato if it is a fact that there are some Muslims who have paaed the 
highest departmental examination, namely, Appendix -D e:umination of 
the State Railway Accounts Department, but that they have not been 
made grade 1 accountants, while there are a larg.e number of Hindu 
accountantt! who have not plUl8ed the examination , 

(b) Do Government propose to appoint passed Muslims to the pOita 
of accountant", in preference to unpessed HiDdu8 , 

(c) Is it a feet that in the Railway Aecou11ts Department a large 
number of unpaiiSedmen have helm appointed 88 aeeountants grade I and 
II T Are Government prepared to follow that precedent and to relax ths 
condition about the e~ination in favour of Muslims !tU4, apppint ;them 
as 8ccoantantl , ". ., '. .... .' 

Ilr. A. A.. L. PanoDl: (a) Some Muslims who have pB8SP,dthe 
Appendix D' examination have not yet been promoted to grade I of 
accountant. This is also true of Hindus. The position is that there are 
other classes of men elillible for such appointment besides those who have 
passed the Appendix D examination, vte., employees of thE! old com-
panies of the Great Indian Peninsula, East Indian and Burma Railwaya, 
,\"ho have risen to the position of Accountants under the rules formerly ia 
force on those railways ; 1Il~ recrui~ 88 teDlt'Orary. aeeountants in the 
separated accounts offices during the experimental period of the separation 
scheme ; probationary accountant recruited fTOm outside; and men who 
have passed from the Calcutta Training School. 

(b) and (c). As I have explained, the p888ing of the examination j. 
not the sole avenue for appointment as accountaDt. Government are not 
prepared to alte~ the existing arrangements. 

ApPOUI"l'JlDT"ol' MUSLIMS' AS ;AOOOUln'AN'l'8 An AunJroU IN;' AuriIT 
AND AccouNTs DEPARTHENTS. 

232. "'8etb Baji A.bdoola BarooD: (a) Will Government be pleAsed 
to Rtate if it is a fact that Muslim clerks are available in Railway, Civil, 
Posts and Telegraphs and Military Accounts Offtces who have pl,S8ed tile 
examination qualifying for promotio:q to the rank of accountant T 

(b) Are Governme:qt prepared to conaider the quMtion ofatJPoiat-
ment of passed Muslims to the posts of accountants andaudito1'8 in tile 
Audit and Accounts Departme.nts in prefeTeDCe to paseed Hindus and 
thus remove the existing preponderance of the majority community in these 
services' . 

(c) Are Government prepared to order that in all Audit and Accounta 
Departments a reasonable percentage of the posts of accountants shall be 
reserved for qualifiea Muslims , 

The Honourable Sir Oeor.e 8oImIter: (a) Yes. 
(b) and (c). Promotion to the accountants' grade o~ clerks ""hI) have 

passed the prescribed examination. is.governed by aeDiorny and merit, and 
not by communal considerations: It is not consistent with tb. policy to 
8000rd preferential treatment in the matter to any particular community. 

L180I.AD oa 
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EXPLOYJIENT OJ' MUHAMMADAN CLERKS IN TBEEwINEEBING BlUNCK 
: OF TuE POSTS AND TE~GRAPHS DEPARTMENT. 

233. ·HODOIVY Lieut. K&wab. MuMm", IbrahUD .A11 Khan. : 
(a) With reference to the information supplied to me by Government in 
reply to my starrM question No. 923, on the '13th March 1931, will 
Government be pleased 'to state hoW' many Muhatnmadan clerks have' been 
employed in the Engineering Branch of the Posts and Telegraphs De-
partment since 1924 up to the end of 1980 , 

(b) Is it Ii faet that out of the total number of 300 clerks, there is 
a very small number of Muhammadans , 

(c) Are Government prepa,red to pay due consideration to the ease of 
the )f:uhammadan clerks in the Mid Department, in the coming retl't'neh-
meJl~ , . ' 

air Hubert 8&ma: (0) and (b). The recruitment in the period 
1924-1930 was, as previously intimated to the HOllo9Urable Member, 42 
Muhammadans and 300 others. . ,. , .. , 

(c) Yes; 

ABoUTION OJ' THE PosT OJ' PuBLIC HEALTH COMMISSIONER WITH THE 
GOVERNlIENT OF' INDIA. 

234. "'Bai labib BuitiJaa BanIa: (a) Will Gol'emment be plea~ed 
to state if the Inch cape Committee had recommended the abolition of the 
post of the Publie Health Commissioner with the, Go"cmment of IntHa , 

(b) If so, will Oowrnment be pleased to state why the post has not 
yet been retrencht'd and also why the grade of the post has been raised 
from that of a Colonel to that of a lfajor-GeM'ral with its higher emolu-
ments' . . 

The BOD01U'able Khan B&bad1ll' Ea.n Sir 'l'ul-i.HuaiD: (a) The 
Jnehcape Committee recommended the amalgamation of the post of 
Public Health Commissioner' with that of .the Director-General, Indian 
Medical Service. 

(b) The recommend.athm was not accepted, in view of the very great 
jmportance. of the duties of the post of Public Health Commissioner, 
which we're considered to necessitate its continuance as a Reparate post. 
It is not "a faet that the post has been raised from the grade of Colonel 
to that of, M,ajor ,General with higher emoluments. It carries a rat.e qf 
pay which was fixed in March, ·1921, and hall not been altered since, 
though the present incumbent was promoted in 1929 t.o the supernumerary 
rank of Major-General, with consequent title to higher pension, as it 
would otqerwise have been necessary to make him available for the'! post 
(Jf Surgeon General, Bombay, which carries with it Major General'R rank . 

. Ra.i Sahib Jla.rbilaa Barda : DoeR ~,he preR~nt .. g~ntleman, w~o is a 
:!\[aJor General, draw the salIM pa:y a9 -a": ('1oIoriel would bavp been 
f:ntitled to .draw T 

. The Honourable Khan Bahadur iliaD Sir l'ui.i-BuaaiD.; I am afraid 
I must ask for notice. I do D9t very well know the pay of these officer •. 
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ATTENDANCE OF THE PuBLIC HEALTH COKJlI88IONEB WITH THE Gov-
ERNMENT OF INDIA AT CoNFERENCES OUTSIDE INDIA. 

2SrJ. "'Kai I&hlb Barbtlu IanIa : Will Gove~ent be pleased to 
.tate : 

(a) how often the Public Health Commissioner hafil gone out of 
India, either on deputation or otherwise, du.ring the years 
192!J and 1930, respectively, giving the period of rus a_nee 
out of India on each occasion and the reuon thereof; 

(11) whether his duties in India are not likely to be interfered with 
by his 'frequent absence out of ~ country ; and 

(0) whe+Jler this officer's frequent absenCe out of India extends 
to in all over several mont~ in the course of the year, and 
jf 80, whether Governm.en~ have coIl8idered. the question of 
retrenching his posta reco~ended. by the Inchcapi 
Com.a:dttee , , 

.. Bono'" Klwt Babaclur IliaD Bir l'uM-BuaiD: (a) A 
b"tatement giving the information is laid on the table. 

(11) The Public Health Commissioner's attendance at certain inter-
national conferences is a necessary part of his duties. During his absence 
his dutiee in India are attended to by an' Assistant Director-General, 
Indian Medical Service, who is a senior officer with special sanitary 
qualifications, in consultation with the Director-General, Indian Medical 
Service. . 

(0) The Honourable Member is referred to the answer to part (a.) 
above and &lao to the reply given to his question No. 234. Government 
do not consider it feasible to retrench the post. 

Stafefliellt ,howing the dep"fatio'" of tile Public HeGlth CO~6r 0'" of ladiG 
, , dVriRg the year, 1919 Gnd 1980. 

I , ." .. 
No. of 

Y-.r. deputa- Period of 6beeDoe PIaoe of Beuoaa for ab.ooe. 
tiona. on each ooouion. deputation. 

~:. '. 'I . r.~~ ." , -:: .. 

-
1929 2 (i) J8day. .. America .. To arrange '(in America) on 

Walf of the Seoreta.ry of 
State for India for the 
Roobfe1ler gift of 17 Jakha 
towaJida the Public 

•• Health Inatitute, 
C&loutta. 

(2) 20 days from Singapore .. 'ro attend a meeting of the 
8th Febraary, A€hUory Council of the 
1929 to 27th J'eb. Eanern Bureau, BiDs--
ruary. 1919 . pore (&I Chairman). 

• 
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No. of 
Year. deputa. Period of abeeDoe 

tIoaa. 011 fJIIeb aocaaOD. 

-----~----~--------~-+--------------------------------, 

3 (1) One aoeth Java 
aDd i day. fIom 
6th J'elmJary, 
1930 to 1Mb 
lIIarah, 1930. 

• • . To, attend, .. Chairman, a 
meeting of the Advilol'1 
OoUIIQU of the Eutem 
BlU'flau, Singapore, which 
took plaoe in Java at the 
JDvitatioD of the Dutcll 
But IDdieI Gov.-omeat. 

(2) 2 montba, a~ P&riI. o.eva aDd 
15 dap from' A'lgiera. 

Deputation to the OfBce 
lDte~tiQnal d'HygieDe 
P'ubBque in Parle, and 

:: lIMWl;:, :, ~lQdiilittee, 
17th April, 1930 

, ,~ l.th . 'llWl!., ,:f( i' 
1980. 

(I) One m" and Babgkok aad 
,day. fftMIl Singapore. 
Jath Nov~ber, 
1930 to 3bt De· 
oember,1930. 

GeaevJ."aDd to ~ Inter· 
, pational M.Jaria Con· 
'fereDoe atAIgien. 

D8putatiClll to J.IV 'Butem 
.A.oeiatiOD eM Tropioal 
lrIedicine Coagreaa, tee 
Leprosy Commiejop of 
the Leagoe of NatioDi at 
BuIgkoIiaDd to the Ad 
'YiIoryCoaDoil,8iagapore. 

NoIe.-I930 wu exceptional in that ,two annual meetiDgI of the SiDgapore 
Ad'Yi1Ol'Y Council were held in one calendar y.r (January and December); the 
IJamational Malaria Conference and the two meeting. at Bangkok were all extra-
ordiDary meetiDgl. Theile were timed to follow each other 10 .. to allow of attendance 
within ... ort a period u poIIibJe. 

A'l"l'DDANCE OP THE PuBLIC HULTH CoMJrnisIODR WITH THE GoV-
ERNMENT OF INDIA AT CONFERENCES OUTSIDE INDIA. 

236. *Bal Sahib Jlarbilu 8arda : Will ~overnment be pleased to 
IIate : 

\ • • 

, ' 

(0) if it is absolutely necessary for the Public Health Commi8sion~r 
personally to attend various Internatioual Conferences .out-
~e Iadia, which he h~ been doing at present ; 

(lJ) whether it is not possible to depute officers eitht'l' under 
Central or Local Governments, or local bodies, or members 
of the independent medical profession, to attend su(!h Confer-
ences in the same way as is tie ~IlRf in the mattt!r of the 
Indian representation at the annuli) RPssions of the !Jell~ue 
of NationS" or of the International J~bour Cunference at 
Geneva; and 

(e) wh~er Government propose to consider the advisability of 
not deputing the same officers to the International Confer-
ences and of deputing members of the independent. medical 
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prot_on to attend the international' eonferencOlf on health 
matters' " 

The ~ lDI&D lIUIMIUi' MIaD"IIr' ,Fut-!;1IUIabl ':, (Ii) The 
Public Heilth C6mmissioner's pretence 'at certain InternatiOital PnMic 
Health Conference is '1ery derrirable in tfte'ibtere..ts tif the' coittin'aity '~f 
India's representation, and is from time to time e88ential in the case of 
Committees of which he iSpe1"!IOnaJly a aemiH., ;: 

(b), Oftieersotb.er than tbe, ,Publie H~llc: c.Dt~ already 
from tiirle to ,time atte.ud these ,Com"renee,-,' , "i! ., 

(c) The Honourable Member is referred to the ret»ly' Whi'ch I have 
alreadY,given to (4) and (b). I would add :that:at p¥e_PI •• "",hich 
local Government. are represented, the l'eprellentatives chosen are uot 
IUways the same. There, is nothinlto prevent ,auy -aCCl'edited,organiu-
tion of the Indian Medical prof_ion from sencling meDJbe1'8 to Iuohoon-* 
ferenc8Ii, whep the, invitation" wl¥oQ. ~V6 ,P,een iflllUed negardiDc, them 
&dmit of such a Itep. 

Bat 1Wdb' JI&rbIlu 'Iarda: Will Gavernment consider the advisabi-
lity of sending along with the Health ,Commhisioner menibers Of the 
independent medical profession also totti~.ge 'conferences', " 

, . "";~···V "~.~ .. ,.r. "'B. 
'1'be ''SODourable DI.D, B&badlir .~ ~ F~:.i".ii&ln 'i Jb~fJ\!l the 

Honourable Member ask that que!J,tion on the assumption that private 
institutions will be prepared to pay' their own expenses,1 ." .. 

: ... '''-(\( •. .;, ! .. '~ 

1Ir. 1[. Ahmed: In view of the i~t tllat'BOrL~fficiai ·~edie.1 
practitioners with all-India experience are not available for the purpose, 
and in view of the fact that the answer ,has already: b,en given by the 
qnestioner himself in thifl question, do Government consider that his 
questi~n No. 235 is superfluous for .the purpdselt_fthe' qUSetiUber , 

(No answer was given.) , 

CON8TITUTJON OF THE GoVERNING BODY OF THE INDIAN RJ:sUacH 
Fum> . ASSOCIATION. 

287. "'Rai labib Barbtlu 8ardt.: (a) Will Government be plew~ed 
to state (i) if they have come to &ily eelDeluaion. with regard to the constitu-
tion of the' GoverniDtJ Body of the .Indian 1I.esearch Fund Association, and 
(ii) if not, whether they intend to giw due weight to'the recommendation 
in this connection of the Conf~renee held at Simla On .tht alstau 22nd 
July, 1930, of the reprt'sentatives of Government, the Cent.ral Legislature, 
the MediCftI li'ar.ulties, the Indian Medical ASsociation and non-medical 
scicntistN, and enlarge the representation of the Medical Faculties, the 
independent medical profel!8ion and of non-medical scientists on that body 
as 'recommended at that Conference , 

(b) Will Government be further pleased to stutE' when they iutE'lJd to 
bring tile matter up for the consideration of this HOllse T 

The Honourable KhaD Bahanr IliaD Sir 1'aIl-i-H118&'in: (a) 
(-i). Government have not yet reached final ,decisiQnon the reco~enda
tion made by the Conference held ~t Simla in 'July, 1930,with regard to 
the constitution of the Governing Body of the Indian Research Fund 
AlI8ociation. 
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(ti) Very coasideralMe wei,ht is bound to be attaeJaed to the recom-
mendations made by the Conference on this subject. 

(b) T~~ .q~at¥m.of .. piaoiM: ~I ~ttl~d,. ;it. "!I'!NI .. haJdlJ: IJI,eces-
BUy to have the· .detalls of oonstJtutlon of the Governmr -Body of the 
.Indian Besearob Fund A.uociation diso\lll8ed by the. Hou". 

Hoas.:oa.WlING IN,THIII &aaoDRA CIBOLlD. 

288. ........ lam ... : Aloe· 'Govel'llll1ent prepared' to . appoint • 
non-oftlcial committee to inquire into the rrie.anees of' the Il"Bntees of 
land of Sarrodha Cire1e t 

1Ir. G ... YOUIII': The answer is in the negative. The matter WIS 
fully enquired into by ·the Punjab Government in 1929 through' a Com-
mitteeeonsisting of three oftlcials and of one non-ofticial \ member ()f the 
LegislativeCounoil r&preaentilig the Shahpur district. As a: 'result of 
this ellquil'y, rules were framed by the Local Government in 1930, for 
the @'Uidance of officers in dealing with breaches of the coilditions on 
which the horse breeding tena~cies ,were held. ., Gov~~~ are not 
aware of apr grievance am~ng theho~ breeding grantees in .tbe Shahpur 
area, since these rules were framed. 
~ _ ~t. ItDp : If I s~'pply th~. HO~9urable . M;!JIlber with 

affidaVits of tlie Persons whQ have suffered at the hands of tblS Remount 
Offtcer, will he agree to hold an inquiry into these grievances' 

111'. G .•. YOUJII : If the Honourable Membe1\ supplie8,m~,wit!l, such 
documents, I will give them the fullest consideration ... '-, I. -~, 

HORSE· BRUDING IN TIIlI: SA-MODRA CIRCLE. 

239. *8ardar IUlt sm.h: (<<) Is it a fact that some grants of 
Ghoripals havt been temporarily rcBumed.by Government .in Sargodha 
Circle' 

(7) Jr 80, were any arrangements made for the mainfelUlnce of the 
'Ghr)1;pals , ' 

. (c) Was any punishment, other than resumption, inftict.ed to th~ 
~efll ulters previous to resumption of p-antsf '< :; . 

. (d) L .. there any ease where the whole grant of land was temporRl"ily 
l"OIIumed at thE' instance of the Distriet' Remount Oftlcer' Who }laMed 
the .final oroers T If 80, under what rule t . 

Mr. G .•. YOUDg: (a) A few partial resumptions have be~n ,effected 
by the Local Government. " . 

(b ) res. In caseR of partial resumption balf the grant is retained 
by the grantee. 

(c ) Yes. It is the practice to iSRue many warninlls and, lleneraUy, 
to inflict fineR, before resorting to partial re,u.mption: 

(d) There is no record of any such case in the Shahpur Area. 

, 'HORSE-:s.UDDfG IN Tin: SAfRGODHACIBotJ:; . 

~40. *8ardar IBnt lingh: (4) Are the, GhoripalPi of Sargodh& 
Cil'cl·~ entitled to, get a copy of the report ·and tbefinal or-del'M or thc' 
Depuly (!ommisAioner on t.he same T If not, why not' 
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(1,) Is it a facf that Ghoripals are' I10t given copies of rom~rkH made 
by the District Remount OfticE'r about their mares, when on imipeetion T 

Mr. G .•. Young: (a) Yes, on payment ~f the prescribed fees. 
(b) Copies are not ordinarily given, 8S many. of .the'. br.eecfA.eril are 

illiterate; but the remark!! ar(' always communicated to them. 
" ~ I&n~ IiDrh : May I know why cop~ .. ~e ..• supplied to 

.the person who suffers from that order f 
111'. G., .. Your: I think that if he applied for a copy, probably 

he would gElt a copy ; as I say many of theD). al'e' illiterates and there 
is no use providing theD). with copies. .\'; r 

Mian Xghammact 8bah Ifawaz: And if they ',' appl' for-eopies 
t~rollllh their legal practitioner or any authorilled persOD 'who is 
bterate ? .. ' ':" .-

Mr. a. M. Y01IDg : As I say, I thibk if he' Wishes' for a copy he 
would probably.getit. .... 

IliaD Mghammad 8hah Ifawu: : So far we ~ave not got it, I know. 

HORSE-BREEDING IN THE &~ 0ta<:a.E. 
24.1. *I&rd&r Bant .Ch': (a.) .IS ita. tact. that from' one .. Chllk on the 

Uppcw' JheluDl Canal Colony, the District Remount OMcer. purchas(~ all 
the mares from the Ghoripals at a nominal price raQging betWE:en Rs. 200 
and RH. 300, and sold the same at prices varying from Rs. 700 to Rs. 1,000 
to other Ghoripals , 

(b ~ If so, who pocketed the profits on the lillie of these mltreS T 
. ~c J A.re there any rules authorising the District 'Remount Officer 

to purchase the mares of the Ghpripajs and then sell them .. t profit t 
Mr. Q. M. Youag: (a) No, Sir,the/Hononrable MelllbE.'l" haa been 

misinformed. Certain horse-breeder" bad lD~t their . ItanciiDtt crops 
,through a h.u storm and applied tothtl Diamet .Remount Oftleer for 
. assiHtance. The only assistance that could be given was to allow ·them, 
as a special concession, to sell their branded ~are8 to other breeders 
in the Shahpur' area and to replace them by purchasing under-age 
fillies. This concession was much appreciated by the 'breeders. The 
average price realized for the mares was Rs. 460. The District Remount 
Officer had no concern whatever in th(,8ctual sales. " 

(b) The GboripaJs l'eceive the proeeec:h.'F.' " 
(c) No, Sir. NOt; does the Di8trictRemouD~ O't8cer' ever do so. 
lardar Sant linCh: Will the HODourable. Member be pleased to 

eODsider the cases if I were to submit.to him. the aftidav~8 of the parties 
who have suffered on this account Y . 

Mr. G. II. Young: Certainly. 

HORSE' BREEDING IN THE SARGODlIAICIRCLE. 

'. 24.2 •• 8ard&r I&nt 1blgII.: (/J) Isita fact that the Di8trictReniount 
Officer of Sargodha Circle purchased a mare from one Quazi, a resident 
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of Chak No. 40-N. B. for Rs. 250 and sold the _me 20 daY' later for 
Rs. 700 to La! Khan 'of Cbak No. ,88·S. B. , 

(b) If so, what power had the Army Remount 9ftlcer \C) purc~ and 
sell the mare' ' ; ,) ,T. . 

111'. G; .. Y .... : (a) No, Sir. 
(b) Does noi arise. 
8ardar llaut 'Bm«h : May I know the soure~' '01'- i~6linatioD '~f the 

Honourable Member when he says " Nb '" to this question' Did he 
cet his informatiOD from the BemoUllt Officer bimaeH o"j fImn,ah.~erson 
mentioned in the question , 

1Ir. G ... Ycnmg : From the Distriet Remount OftIeer. 
IJ&rdIr llat BiDa'h : When thegr.ieVinoe' itt ag.dnBt ,ihat gentleman, 

how can he be supposed to say " Yes " , 
111'. G ... YOUD&' : He is the only person from whom I have the 

,meanlJ of inquiring. If the Honourable Member .giveS me ,further in-
formation on the subject, 1 will make further inquiry. 

v f 
HORSE-BUEDING IN THE SARGODBA CmcLE. 

243 •• 8ard&r ...... 1l: (4) Is it a fact that the Army Remolmt 
Department temporarily, resumed the lands, of ~artItI' ,Bi'" minor of 
Obak No. 4M-N. B. and Raja Mohel. ,Niwaz Khan of Chak No. 156-N. B., 
Sargodba Circle, and leaSed them while the cost of mare-breeding 'Tas 
borne by the above two gentlemen , 

(b) Who got the lease money in these two cases , 
(c) Is not the cost of breeding the mare a burden on the lanu , 
(d) If reply to part (c) be in the aftirmative, why is not the lease 

money paid to the above two '~ntlt'Dlen , 
111'. G .•. Ycnmc': (a)' No, Sir. The Anny Remomit Department 

does not resu'JDe horse-brf!leding grants. , In cases of temporary resump-
tion, the cost of maintaining the 'brood mares is borne by the lessees and 
not by the persons whose gran~8 have been partially resumed. 

(b), (c) and Cd). The calie' concerns the Local Govel'nment1 to who. 
a .copy of this question and answer is being sent. 

HORSE-BRUDING IN THE SARGODBA CIRCLE. 

2". *s&rcIar 8ant 8m,h: (a) Is it a fact that the fillies of ages 
between 10 and 18mon.thsare either purchased by thp. AI'my Remonnt 
Dep&r1ment or are permltted to be !lold , " . " 

<lI) If so. why the fillies of mares belonging tp Rahim Dux and Nur 
Dil! of Chak No. 40-8. B., Kebar Singh of Chak No. M-S.B. and ,everal 
othen haT'e neither been purchased by the Department nor !lave they been 
pennitted to dispose of their filliell , " , 

•. G. II. Ycnmg: (a) Yes. 
(b) The Honourable Member has been misinformed. The owners 

mentioned weregi:ven permilBion to sell their. _.'oil tU 611 Oeroberr 
19&!8. 
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IarcIar IaDt IiIwh : May I kno~ again if the answer. given in. reply 
to pa1't (b)· of' this question 'is based on informatioii received from the-
Remount Officer himself or from:~.&e~.:a.e:V~~·l': ."H . J 

Kr. G .•. Young: It is taken froJll th~ records of the Cit-cleo 

HOBBE-BuEDING IN THE SABGODIU CIacu. 

2'1S. *la.rdar IaDt amp: (a) Will Govemmentki~4y .tate the 
nam.ber of mures sold by Dhira Singh of Chak No. 45-N. B., Agl:' Vosat 
Ali Khan, M. Alam Sber, Indian OiBcer and' Auiatant Supel~intendent of' 
the A.rmy Bemount Department, Imam Din of Chak No. 98, Abdullah 
Khan of Chai No. 96 during- the la.t iV8 years , 

(b) Wherefrom did these persons get aU these mares , 
Ii 

(t') Is it a fact that these persons are acting as, agents of .the District 
Remountomcer for purchasing ~d selling. mare,. and making profits out 
of them' .' 

1Ir. G. .. YOllDl: (a) No 8Ueb person .ambita :SiftAlb of Chak 
No. 45 N. B. is traceable. 

Ril'J81dar~Major Malik Alam Sher is not a hone-breeder. 
Khan Sahib Agha W OOS&t Ali Khan lold 80 maree, Imam' Din !' 

mares and Abdulla Khan none. 
(b) 31 out of these 32 mares were bred in the horse-breeding grants. 

of their owners. 
(c) No, Sir. 

HORSE-BUEDING IN TIlE SARGODBA CmcLB. 

2'6 .. *8ardar 8aDt 1iDa'h: (a) Is it a fact that instances hftVe 
. occurred where fines were inflicted on the Ghoripals withqJlt giviDgJiDeul & 

not-iceof the breach of oonditions for whiCh the finelfWere inflicted and 
without giviDg them an opportunity of being beard in defence, ,1 . 

(b) If so, will Government kindly state tne roles or conditions on 
which 81lch orders are based , 

1Ir. G .•• Young: (a) The matter concerns the Local Govern-
ment, but the Government of India have no reason to 81lPPO$e that the-
facts are, as stated. 

(b) Does not arise. 

APPoINTlIENT OF MOSLBlfS AS bOOKS-TAX OJ'FICBIIIiJ. 

247. -Ill'. M. :Maswood Ahmad (on behalf of Mau}"i Muhammad' 
Shafee Daoodi) : (a) .Are Government awar.e that out or eighteen Inoome-
tax Officers and three Assistant Income-tax Ofticers in the Province of 
Bihar and Orissa there are only two Moslem oftleers in' the Province , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to .'ate the number of Income-tAlI: 
Inspectors ill thf! Province, and out of them how many are lIOfIlem.~ , 

(c) Will Government also be pleased to state if there are any Moslem 
Assistant Commissioners of Income-tax in the Provinee of Bihar and 
Orissa' 
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"Cd) ire Gove~ ~~pired ,to en~ tb:'M~m"el~~eDi', 
ft. BOD~ '. a-..'Iol"-: (0) Yes. ,,~ . 
(b) There 'are eleven Inspector-Accountants, of: wh~m\wo Il~~ Mu-

hammadans. 
.' " 

(c) There are no Muhammadan Assistant Coqunil}sionerllpf Income-
tax in the ~province. ' ,I "," ,', ',-\1", 

- , . 
(d) 'All heads of Departments _ are .. aware that ,- the 'GovetmneD.t 

attaeh importance to the obaervance of their instruC!tiona regal'diag t.he 
necessity of securing that members of no commu.~it,.i should have an 
undue preponderance in the sen·ices. . 

)(USLI1l 'REPRESENTATION IN GoVERNMENT DEPABTIUNTS IN THE NORTH-
WEST hONTIER PROVINCE. 

248. e •••. O. IliVa (on behalf, of Maulvi.MuhammadShafee 
Daoodi) : (a) Will GO"ernment please "tate whether there are any 
orders to the effect that a minimum figure of 60 per cent., MUlliIIl repre-
sentation in the various Government Departments in the North-West 
Frontier Province will be maintained in view of the fact that the,. 
constit.ute over 95 per cent. of the whole population T 

(b) If; 80, win Government please state whether such orders have 
actually been brought into force in the North-West Frontier Province f 

(c) Will Government please lay on the table a stat,ement or fignr,~~, 
aecording to Departments, showing in detail the total strength of 1\1 l1slirus. 
non-Muslims, superior and inferior. prior to these orders and aher they 
bad been in force in the North-West Frontier P-rovinee , 

1Ir .•. B. Bowen: (a) No such orders have been iuued, but full 
consideration is being gh'en to the claims of the. increasing number of 
educated Muslim residents of the province. 

(b) and (c). Do not arise. 

MUSLIM R:poUsENTATION INPA.Y AND AoooUNTS AND AuDIT 'OPPlCB8 
IN THE NORTH-WEST FRONTIER PROVINCE. 

249. ·1Ir. •. O. II1n (on behalf of Maulvi Muhammad Shafee 
llaoodi) : (a) Is it a fact that the Muslim repreijen~tion jn the 
ministerialltaff'of the Pay' and-Accou.nts and Audit Offices, North·West 
Frontier, Province, is 43 per cent.' ' >' , 

(b) If 10, what meastl~S are being adopted to raise this percentage 
to 60·' '. ," . 

(c) 'Is ita fact that the schem~ of re-amalgamation, of Audit and 
Accounts will be operativ~ in the North-West Frontier Province also' 

(d) If so, will Government plesse ijtate whether any orde:rs have heen 
issued:torm'ert, reduce or repatriate· the non-Muslims only with a view to 
maintain the minimum fignre of 60 per cent. Mu"lim rei>~esentation t If 
not, why not , 
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i. e) Will Government please state. what st~ps have ~n or will ~ 
taken to safeguard the rights of Frontier reenuts at the t~e of eurtail-
ment reduction or reversion of establi8luunt on the occasIon of amalga-
mati~n of the Pay and Accounts and Audit Offices in the North-West 
Frontier Province 7 

The Honourable Itir Geor,. SchUlter: (a) The Muslim representa-
tion in the Pay and Aecounts and .\udit Oftlces is 45 per cent. 

(b) When vacancies arise, larger r~ruitment is made from the 
Muslim community than from other communities. 

(c) A combined audit and aceountll office will tIborlly be instituted 
hi the North-West Frontier Provinee. . 

(d) and (6). The question is under caJ'eful consideration, but nCi 
final action has yet been taken. 

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS. 

The Honourable Sir aeor,. ~ (LCJ.der of t~Ho~) :' With 
your permiulon,' Sir; I desire to' make a statement 81 

12 NOON. to the probable cqurse of Government business in the 
week beginning Konday, September 14th. The time for Konday'. 
sitting will be appointed by you, Sir., The filst item will be the 
resumption of. the debate. on the motion to refer the PreB8 Bill to a 
Seleet Comnlittee if it is Ddt disposed of to-day. Thereafter motions 
will be made to take into cOMideration, and if those motions are 
aceepted, to pass the following' Bills :-

(1) A Bill further to amend the Indian Mines Act, 1923, for 8 
certain purpose. • 

(2) A Bill further to amend the Indian Succession Act, 1925, for 
a certain, purpose. , 

(3) A Bill to ~xtend the powers of the 'Sherift' 'of Calcutta to hold 
~r80ns in, lawful custody. 

(4) A Bill to' amend the· Aliga.rh Muslim University 'Act, 1920, 
for certain purposes.' . 

(5) A Bill to amend the Land Customs' Act, 1924, for a certain 
purpose.. . .' 

(6) A Bill to provide against the ptIbl~cation of 08tat~~ents likely 
to promote unfriendly relations between His Majesty's 
Government and the Governments o~ foreign State.s. 

(7) A BiU to provide for the' protection of the heavy chemical 
industry. " 

(8) A Bill to amend tbe ProvisiOfial' Collection of Taxes Act, and 
(9) A Bill to amend the Ancient Monuments Preservation Act, 

1904, for certain 'purposes. 

On Wednesday, the 16th, the Hotlse will proceed toeleet members 
to serVe on the Standing Committee for the Departm.ent of Industries 
and IJaQour. Thereafter any business left over from 'Monday's list 
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will be taken, and this will be followed by the resumption of the dis-
·aulsion on the motion to' refer to Seleet Committee the Indian Income-
tax (Amendment) Bill, in connection with which the Honourable the 
Finance Member asks me to say tllat if that motion is aoeeptei be' does 
not propose' to proceed fu.rthe;r with the Bill this selil8ion. If time 
permits certain supplementary demands in connection with the resump-
tion of the Round Table Conference will be placed before the House. 
Honourable Members are aware that Tuesday, the 15th, is a non-official 
-day fOJ: Bills and Thursday, the 17th. a non-oftlcial day for Resolutions. 

I am not yet in a position to say what day Government will ask 
the Governor General to allot for the non-otBeial business which WI8 
on the agenda pappr of Tuesday of this week. The decision will'depend 
on the progress madt' by the House with Gonrnment business. 

mE INDIAN PRESS BILL. 

!'he Bonoarable IIr I..... Orer&r (Home Member) : Sir, I 1,l.OVe 
that the Bill to provide for the better control of the Press be referred 
to a Seleet Committee consisting of Mr. B. R. Puri, Mr.C. S. Ruga Iyer, 
Mr. Ai't!'hur Moore. Sir' Abdullah Suhrawardy, . Dr. F. X. DeSouza, 
Mr. A. Hoon, Rao Bahadur S. R. Pandit, Sir Abdur Rahim aftd the 
Mover, with instructions to report on or before the 18th September, 
1931, and that the number of members whose presence shall be neces-
-sary to constitute a meeting of the Committee 'shall be five. 

Sir, it is with a very deep Bense of the gravity of the occuion and 
of the i88Ues which it is my duty to lay before the House that I move 
this motion. I am confident that that will also be fully appreciated in 
every, part of the HoUBe', that the proposals which I have to make will 
be carefully. calmly and impartially conaidered, and that the principles 
which I will ask the House to amrm will receive. the greatest possible 
measure of support. There was no desire on· the part of Government, 
so far as it could be avoided, to introduoe any proposals which might 
iJr:volve serious 'controversy, and I hope that so far at any rate as the 
principles and the main purposes of this Bm are concerned they will 
not be regarded as controversial. The situation is one of great and 
increasing gravity. Public opinion has been deeply and justly shocked 
by the unhappy prevalence and the aerious extension of terrorist crime. 
Public opinion is insistent in its demand for a remedy. That public 
opinion I hope and I am confident, will ~ fully reflected in the attitude 
and the decisions of this House. However that may bc Sir the situation 
with which the c01mtry "and the Government are' ~nfronted left 
Government no option. It was impossible 'for them to sit idle and 
inactive when they were confronted not only with this just. and proper 
movement. of public opini~n, b!lt what is even more important. with 
the essentIal futs of the SItuatIOn themselves. It is on these grounds. 
Sir. that I found it my duty to move this motion and I should like to 
remind the HOMe that in times past when quesiions relating to the 
public security have come under its consideration, it has been our 
frequent experience on this side of the House to hear assurances from 
Honourable Members opposite tbat this House when approached by 
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Government will never fail to provide Government with powertl 
adequate to the requirements of any emergency that may arise. To-day, 
Sir, and in the course of the discussion on this Bill I expect with con-
fidence that Honourable Members opposite will give us a fulfilment of 
those assurance!;. 

There are, Sir, two points which I wish to make perfectly clear at 
the outset, though I I!bould have hoped there was not any very great 
possibility of misapprehension. And the first point which I wish to 
make is this, that. this Bill does not constitute,· is not intended in any 
way, as an indictment of the Press as a whole, or &8 any redection npon 
8 great and honourable profession. We have, Sir, several eminent 
journalists in this House.· We ha "e. recently had occasion to deplore 
the death of one of them, and I desire to t.ake this occasion to .. soeiat~ 
myself with the expteSsiGns of regret which receJ,ltly found utterance 
in this House, and my ·,pa~ticular regret m that the. wisdom and experi-
ence of the late :Mr. It. C. Roy will not be available for our disculIHions 
on this measure. N(','erth!.'le~s, Sir.. we have, as I said, the good fortune 
to hav(· more than. one, memt,er o! that-distinguished profession in our 
midst, and I desire, if any al!surance isnece~ry, to give them my most 
H,incere assurance" which I trust will be accepted by them· with equal 
sincerity. that this Bill is in no way intended as any reflection upon 
their profession. (Applause.) The Press, Sir, discharges a function 
in the State which cannot be dispeJlsed with. Whether it be the in-
struction of the public. the formulation of public opinion or the reasoned 
('riticism of public activitit>H or the policy of the Government, they 
perform an ineRtimable part in public life. At the present moment, 
more particularly. when great constitutional issuetlare under considera-
tion we must look to the PreBS to discharge its, function as the fourth 
estate ,in the realm. I t.rust, Silr, that I need, say nothing further on 
that point. But I do desire to acknowledge the fact that many organs 
ot the Press have taken reasoned and public spirited view of taeiss1le 
which is really at the basis of my Bil. to-day, have thrown their weight 
with justice, wisdom and sobriety upon the right side, and so !Ilras 
tae species of activity against which this Bill is directed are conoerned, 
thoy have not only dissociated themaelves from them but severely 
condelllned them. I wish to make that acknowledgment hol'1! and 
I10W, because I frankly recognise that it is only certain set',tions 
of the Press which are likely to com .. within the danger of this measure. 
Nevertheless, it is an important illustration of the great power of the 
Press that eVt'n RO small and in other respects so insignificant a section 
can constitute so Ilreat a public danger. 

The second point which I wish to emphasise is that this Bill is 
very narrow and restricted in its range. The Government have not 
sought to go one inch beyond the actual neeessities of the case. Though 
the emergency is grave, we have deliberately sought to restrict ourselves 
to the minimum requirements of the. case. We have kept in view the 
immediate objective. We have not sought under colour of that objec-
tive to extend in any other way the scope of executive action, to 
restrain t.he liberty of the subject, or to endanger the freedom of 
speech or of writing. The Bill is restricted to incitements to and 
encouragement of murder and crimes involving violence, and nothing 
elle. 
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I understand that some misapprehension has . been caused by the 
common form, of the ~amble of the Bill. 'Mtat apprehension'I hope I 
have now removed, but if it still remains, I' should certainly be very 
glad to coD8ider, indeed myself propose any necessary amendments in 
that p~rt of the Bill which may be required to clear away that mis-
apprehension. 

Now, Sir, it is not my purpose now, nor have I the time to embark 
upon any elaborate SUl'Ve(Y of or disquisition upon the psychology of 
terrorist crime. Iliuppoae that whenever there is any great movement 
of public opinion there are bound to be extremists on both sides. In 
the majority of cases it is perhaplJ not an unhealthy thing that there 
should be extremists on both sides, and their vieWJI may contribute to 
the resultant decision. There may be something . constructive in ex-
treme opinions of that kind. But the great misfortune of the kind of 
e%tremism which finds its expression in terrorism is that there is 
nothing eonstructive about it ; it eannot possibly be eonstruetive. It 
is solely destructive, it is entirely sterile. It is a form of destruction 
,,,hich is self·-destruetive. It is an impediment to progress, and it iii a 
reftection upon the good name of any country in which it occurs. I 
think these are grounds on which we shall all agree. 

Nor is it my int~tion to in1lict upon the HOUlie any history of 
terrorist crime in India. I only want to recite a few somewhat eaential 
~k ' 

There was hardly anything in the nature of terrorist crime proper 
in India till towards the end of the last century. It assumed very 
serious dimensions 'between· 1900 and 1912. During the War, .. 
Honourable lIembers are aware, action was, taken, to a large extent 
under the special legislation then in force, which succeeded in reducing 
its limits, and after the termination of the War, that continued to be 
the case for two or three years. ,But Honourable Members will remember 
that in 1928 there was a recrudeaeence of this kind of crime. I will 
not recite the various measures which were taken and which have been 
taken since to combat it. I w~ 'ask the Hop.~urable Kembers to oon-
sider the sequence of a few facti which I shall place before them. 

During the course of the bwt three year8 there has been an alarm-
ing increase. In the year 1929, the number of crimes of a terrorist 
nature amounted to 19. 

Sir Bari 8ingh Gour (Central Provinces Hindi Divisions: NOD-
Muhammadan) : What is the page please 1 

, 'l'IIe Honourable Sir JUDea Crerar: Pa~e 7. In the year 1930 it 
amounted to 74, and up to 31st August of this year, it is no less than 
118. I need not remind Honournble Members of occurrences that have 
taken place only in the cQurse of the laRt few weeks,-'-the attack on 
the life of the Governor of Bombay, the a8SRRsiliation of a young military 
officer on the 23rd July. 

,8ir Bari '8hagh Goar' ,: I am, very' sorry t.o interropt the Hoo4)urable 
Member .. There is no page 7 in the copy supplied to us. 
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The Honourable Sir Jamea Orerar : I am not aware of whai the 
Honourable M.embl'r is r('ferring to. 

,Iir JIari SiDala Oour: It is aeopy of the statement. of terl'oriit 
crime compiled from January 1929. 

fte Honourable 8ir James Orerar : Tbe figures are as I have sta~. 
. Mr. Gaya Pruad 8iDrb (Muzaffarplir cum. Champaran : NOIl-
ituhammadan) : Wbat. page please 1 

The Honourable 8tr Jalli. ONral' : Page 7. 
Mr: Gaya Prasad Siup. : There is no page. 7 bere. 
The .Honourable lir James Orerar: But I aSS1lfe Honourable 

Members that they are. the correct figures. Then, there are tbe murder 
af t.he late Mr. Garlick, District Judgl', the attempt on the life of 
Mr. Ca88el18, the CommillSioD.er of the Dacca DivisioD. on the 218t August, 
&Jld the murder on the 30th August of Khan Bahadur Asallul~ at 
{;:hittagong. 

No,,,,, Sir, that is a situation, as I say, of great and manifestly 
inereasing gravity, and it caUDot be doubted that a very important 
Clontributory cause, a factor of trenumdous importance in these develo,. 
ments consists of incitements to murder and violent criDi~ oontaimd 
i. the Press. That is a feature oftbe 'cue by no meaDS !lew. So long 
agb as 1921, the late Mr. Eardley' Norton,-he wal a fctrmer Member 
of this Aslembly, and we must all deplore his death,-wilo had had 
great experience of conspiracy trials, referred in a debate in this HOUle 
te the in1iuelJlCe of the Prt'ss in securing recruits for the terrorist mOTte 
mat. He 1I8id : 

. •• I rua_be,; WbeD I ... proeee1lUag to, the GoVC!raJDeDt Of Bft_ iD the AUpar 
._, iD whieh tile pi~ ...... lower of'" 1G1111g, ~ed aDd rUdid· Bellpl ynth 
were eOllvieted-tUUi .1utiy coDvicted-tor crimea late .hieh tIae.Y had beea mbled 
" their OWD BeDgaH Pre.-I well remember. how youth alter youth had eYlllltuaU1 .. 
.,.. that he had beeiD praetieaU,.. debauched b,.. the priDted vemaeuw pieu of Ilia 
... eouDtryiDeD. Aad it wal a pitiful speetaele to lee tJuJae yeaq JIleIl, _..." if th.,. 
were guilty, .. th81 qaqueatiouably were lIIilt,., went at aayrate Mtuateil by __ 
motive. of Mbtakcm patriotbm aDd .uacumbed to the teachiDg of BariDdra .Kwna.r 
GIIOIW, himle1' a vidim to tht' misplaced eDergiea of his OWD vemacular pr ..... , 
That al>pect of the question bas also found ample illustration in .recent 
eaRes. 

Now. I shall probably be told that Government ought to have 
resort to the ordinary law in the matter. It is be~auae the ordinary 
law has proved entirely inadequate t.o deal with t.hese forms of mani-
festation of crime that I am compt'l1f'd to bring this measure forward 
before the House. I think the reasons of the inadequacy of the law 
have frequently been explained to HOilourable Members and I do not 
need to recapitulate theDl. One point which I desire to make is this, 
that the, ordinary law is almONt entirely penal and punitin in its ejfect i 
it is not preventive and therefore if we rely solely upon the application 
of the ordinary law, thE' mischief would be done before we apply the 
remedy. 

There are one or two remarks which I wish to make upon the BiD 
iiself. I do not propose at this stage to examine in detail its varioUl 
.provisions, because r hope that that important part of the discussion f)f 
.hi, measure will take place most appropriately in the Select Committee 

L180I,AD D 
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to which I have aRked the House t.o rt·fe]' the Bill, but I wiRh to mate 
clear our point., and t.hat is t.hat the somewhat elaborate pP&viRions of 
the Bill are due to two main causes. The first is that the GovernmeDt 
were very anxious to avoid too drutic provisiOJUl. They were anxioUi 
to provide for a course of action which shoulcl attJin the ultimate 

· purposes of thc Bill without too much haTdship or too mue~' ineOnveai-
ence. Secondly the elaboration of the detailed provillions re.gardbag 
the machinery of the Bill is to a eonaidel'8ble extent due to the provi'Sion 
of safeguards for thOHe who might cOlDe within the operation of the 
Bill. What I should like to impreslil mo"t loItrongly upon the Houlle is 
that this is not a n1ell8ure of repreSflion. which it might conceinbly be 

· represented to be. hut it is in eM'IenCe a measure of protection. It HI 
de!ligncd in the first instance to protect the public, to protect the 
ofBcen of Government who are dilJChargiD~ their duties fait.hfully and 
courageously in constant pt'ril of their liVeR. It i!'i also to protect thOle 
young men themselves who are liahle to be misled by the ape"ios of 
Pret16 writinlll with whiela the Bill deals. It ill a measure of protection 
1.0 them and it is, I think, also a measure (If pl·(ltection t .. keer,era of 

· presses and editors because several tim<"l it hall be,en urjled upon my 
'attention that in cases where objeetionRblf'! maUer is published, it is 
frequently published under dure8.'!1 and under intimidation. The exilt-
enee on the Statute-book of this meuUl"e ,viii at any ra~· afford to 
editors of newspapel'll and kH-pers of pretl8efol who do Dot d_ire to -prmt 
SlICh matter a good antiwer to thoae who desire to bring pr8lll1tlre to 
bear upon them. I should like to imprell8 upon the HoUle with all 
the f'mphasiR that I can command that we are not seekilll any invuion 
of the libertY. of the subject or freedom of speech. I do Dot think that 
licence to preaehor eDcourage murder can really Gome withiJI ny 
possible definition of ·liberty of the Rubjf'ct or fr~eciom of speech. III 

. truth. the activities against which the BiU is directed seem to me to be 
alien and repugnant alike to Indian and British tradition. to Inll_ 
. and British civilisation, to the whole hasi!! on ,vhich oor joint Alld 
eommon conception!! of chic conduct and of the Rocial order arf' pro-
founclly based. It iA Aometimel! !'iaid that, 

II East is East and West is West and never the twain Rhall meet F'. 

I was never, Sir, a convinced advocate of that doctrine. 'fhere is much 
more common ground between us aud will hf' ill the futurc than the 
advoeates of that doctrine are prepared to admit. 

111'. O. I. IlaDp Iyer (Rohilkund and Kumaon Dh·j"ionK : Non-
Muhammadan Rura]) : East plus W f'At iR much the beMt. 

'!'be Honourable lir .Jamel Orenr : I am indebted to the Honour-
able Jrent.Jeman for R confirmation of the "iew which T ",aa endeavour-
ing. mueh less aptly, to express. What I desire t.o say iR that whatever 
divf'rgencel'l there may be, there iR really far more common ground aJ).d 
in the prt'!ilent context J think the ground is entirp)y common. We 
J18ve 8 common P.Df.·my to m<.'et ann I think that W~ onght to m<.'pt him 
toR ether. I have already referred to the many signs which I think ,.1'. evident of a Ilrowintr feeling ot indj~nation anrl eonde~nation of 
the aetiviti.el a~ajnt1t ,,,hieh this Bill ia directed anrl I invite Honounble 
Member" opposite to place themaelves at thf' head of that feeiinll aDd, 
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and to take their part in tranHlating it into action. Secondly, thiN is 
not a rCl:lponsibility which can either be fairly thrown upon or fully 
discharged by any public authority alone and unaided. I Hhould be the 
lut to deny or question or in any way to derogate from the primary 
responsibility of Government, but I maintain that the Government are 
entitlcd to the amplest measure of lIupport in. other quarters. We are 
entitled to support from the public. That we shall get it I have no 
doubt. We are entitled to lSupport from tbe Pre~. We have received 
a great deal in the past And J am confident that we Hhall receive a great 
deal more. But above all, we are entitled to. support and co-operation 
fro~ the Legislature. Mter all, political progre88 means a progrcssive 
transfer of responsibility, ud it can only be expected to flourish in an 
atmosphere and unde .. conditions where there is a genuine will a~d 
desire to accept and shoulder that reHponsibility. Political progress is 
Dot merely a transfel' or enlargement of rights, powers and privileges, 
but it allto meallS duties and responsibilities and burdens. J think 
there lvill be perfect agreement in this BoWIe whe.n I say that ill pro-
portion to the desire to Hhoulder burdeus and responsibilities as well as 
to acquire rights 8.Jldprivileges, to the extent to which that 
Ipirit is prevalent in India, the utent to which it finds expreuion, the 
u:tent to which it. is interpreted into formll of action, it is in proportion 
to these things that thc best prospects of India '8 future progre88 and 
political del'elopmE'nt now, in the immediate future and in the remoter 
future, m1llit inevitably depend. I appeal, Sir, to the House to show 
their responsibility in that sense of the word and I take this occasion 
,of reminding t.hem once more of those assurances which wc on these 
Bl\Jlchcs have in the past so frequen~ly received that if there is a rood 
cue for granting special powers to Government and jf tJiey approach 
the Legislature in the normal course of , legislat.ion to ' rcceil'~ thOle 
powers, then those powers ,will not. bE' withheld. The fulfilment of t.hat 
•• urance, Mr. President, was never more imJqediately required than on 
this occasion. 

111'. Prlld .... t : Before I allow the discussion to proceed, I mould 
like to invite the attention of Honourable Members to the fact that to-day 
is ,l4'riday and, following the lUlUal practice, I adjourn the HOtHle DOW to 8 
quarter past two. 

'fhe Assembly then adjourned for Lunch till a Quarter Past Two of 
the Clock. 

The AH8Pmbly r<'-IlSMemblpc1 aftpr 1~t1nch Ilt Ii QuanE'r ....Past Two of 
the Clock, Mr. Prt'sideht in flIP ('hAi,·. 

Mr. B. O. Mitra (Chittagong ano Rajshahi Divisions: Non-Muham-
madan Rural) : Sir, J would like to add thE' names of Sir lIari Singh 
Gour and Mian Muhammad Shah Nawaz to the list of thE' Dames for the 
Select Committee that have alreaely heE'1l propotlt'o by YOIl. 

The Rouarable Sir JamelOrerar : I have no objection to the in-
eltl!1ion of these namell. 

1Ir. PreIIcleDt': The names of Sir Hari Singh Gour luul Mill1i 
Muhammad Sllab Naw8z ha,'e bf'en, hy (Ionsent, added to the names, of 
th~ Select Committee. 
W~D ~ 
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" .~ B. Du .(OriJo;ii& Division: Non-Muh&~QI.&dan) : ,Sir, I bPi' W 
move .the motion. tita~d\llg in DIy name, llaru~;ly" tha.t the ~ill ~ circulate,d 
Jpr :the purpure of eliciting opinion thereon. 1 did not, fix, t4etime·liuli' 
,and 1 1\"ould now fix it " by the 2nd J iltHIliry 1932 ". ' 

Sir, when 1 hear« the HOllonrahle thE' Home l\Itmber this morning. 
I felt that he dOt'll not .stand on solid ground Ilnd therefore he 'seeks' the 
assistance of th.e ~ssembly so half-hellrtedly and haltingly. But the 
1I0nonrable the Home Member has thrown out a bait that we on thiN Ride 

.. of the House ,~ery oftpn have as.cnll-ed' thf' GovE'rymcrit that "'e like to help 
'them, to examine tiieir measures ann to alolSist them where,'er po~ible. 
It is with that 'object in "iew that I gave notice of this motion. We want 
to assist the Government in the examination of tht seriOllll charges that 
they are laying against the Indian Press in India. 'Sir; fl~f of all, I will 
oppose the fundamental iaea which the Honourable thE' Home 
'MembeT "laid was underlying the principle' of thi!!' Bill. He 
said the underlying principle ,of the Bill is to !;UPl>reHS the terrorist mo'fe-
m,ent. Tha.t might be one of the objeetH of the Bill, but the main objeet 
undt'rlying the Bill is to stippreu the Indian P1'es8. Sir, this is not anew 
move on the part of the GO"ernment of India. It is a very old ,move and 
dates back from the day. of the Montago-ChellDlford RepOrt. When the 
'whole of India cried for reform'S and when the reforms were going to ~ 
,iiltro(htCNi. the Government of India constituted a Sedition' Commitfee 
known as the Rowlatt Committee whereby they wanted to'suppress the 
Indian Pre88.. Sir, \ve are no\\' on the eve of greateohBtitutional e1uinge& 
and the Indian Press has helped the country to formulate their national 
demands for theRe great constitution.al ehang~ and naturally the An. 
lndian Preea is in a turmon. The Anglo·Indian P1'C88 bas aotidly oppee-
ed the Indian aspiration to get ,pominion Statu8 and they have 'been 

.Boeding the Governnieni of India'to thnt effect. Therefore, they want 
'the Government to enaet fresh pretUJ 'laW!! whereby the Indian Press win 
be suppressed. Sir, la8t January, ,when the Honourable the Home Mem-
'Ler introduced fhe other P'resK BiU that he withdrew the other day with 
the consent of the House. he did not expect there would be II Gandhi· 
Irwill pact. So he wanted toO introduce the PreIS Billwitlt 'tile bIltiga· 
tion of the Anglo-Indian Prea whereby the aeti'\ities of ~be Indian Pl'8IIII 
eouldJ be suppreued. If the Ordinance would have continued when tbe 
Gandhi-Irwin peace terms were concluded. the Press Ordinance would 
have lapsed. But the Government were wise and their Auglo-bldian 
advisers were wiser still. The Anglo-Indian Press al.,aYB insti8'ate UIe 
Government to take such measures ; they are business men anel posseKS 
88tute headfl ; they not only interpret the views of the Europeans in 
India but alao of the die-hards such as the ChurchiU.a and tbe Dail" M.u 
of London. They instigated the Government to keep in th('ir hands 8 
measure which would completely bring the Indian PreM uudl."r thl."ir 
control as the Ordinance was doing in the days of Civil Disobedience 
movement. 

Sir, my Honourable friend, the Home Member, ball paid a 'compli-
ment to Indian journalists. He said aOIne -of them· an, very toad, hlen ; 
some of them have none very good work. He also paid his tribute to our 
late. :departed friend Mr. K. C. Boy, and I also take ~ l.eppwtUDojty to 
~0Urn t.he loss of t~at great journaliRt and that ,rest p,~nal frierid~J 
mine by whose death the Indian nation has lost a gr.t man and a rreat 
pat~t. Sir, as a member of tlie Upper India Journalist A~i..uOD. of 
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which my Dt'puty Leader, Mr. Ranga Iyer, is the President" 1 ~pt that 
tribute from the 1l0llOurabie the Home Member that. some of the jour-
na1i!!ts in tbdUi· are good men, and I pay him baek the compliment that 
aM a private gentleman 'I have the highest respect for him· and look upoa 
hi .. as my friend. But as a Member of the Gowrnment I have no respe6t 
for ~ repr~88ive and oppressive policy and the system of administration 
to which Ii.e IS a party. Sir, my fnend the Home 1\Iember and the Gove~or 
Oeneral in Council ha"e made a fundamental mistake in their diagnosis. 
oj the terrorist movement in Inc1!ia. They want to kill two birds with 
one stone. They think they will be able to !!uppress the terroriRt move-
ment, but tlit'y know they cannot do 80. But that is a difrerent considera-
tion. T!iey are out to suppress the Indian Press because in their heart 
(If heart!! they do not believe and tht'Y do not exptet tbt the Round· 
'fable tonference wiD be a succp.8H. They do not ~xpect that next yea\-
at this time there will be the t.ransfer of power from the other side to· this 
side. They expect that the present system will continue and they expect 
what my friend Sir Arthur Moore ..... . 

lIonoarable llemben: He hal not yet been knighted. 
Mr. B. Bu : I hope he will aoon be knighted and I will be the first 

man to congratulat.e him. Mr. Art.hur Moore's paper inst.igated the Gov-
ernment to rule India with mailed fist and ir<m hand, to rule Itldia as it 
was .ruled evt'll before the Morley-Minto Reforms. Sir, my friends on. 
the Government Benches are "'0 unwise that they do not, as was remarked· 
by. my friend 1\Ir. Amar Nath Dutt yestel'day, read the letters written on 
the wall. It is their Met mistakf' anc1 they will rue it. 

Sir, I said that they have applied the wrong diagnosis. It has always· 
bt'.tn. their m,,,,1ake to apply wrong diagnosis. They are out for the blood 
of the Indian PrelJ8. In 1924, they went after the Press, saying that the 
Indian.PreHoq was backing the communist movement ill India. It is alW11y& 
the Indisll Press, tht'· poor Indian Press that is guilty of eyeryt.hiug. 
They do not see tlie signs of the times, they do nOt ~ bow the wOrld 
thoulP:hta have advanced. As Members of a civilised nation tbt'Y, m\Wt be 
aware that new idea" spring up every day and we are all hei~ to them. 
How ean the· Government SUI>press Rpread of thought of the Bolsheyik 
movement QDd the Communist movement in India f Every day "88t was.o;eli 
of literature emanate ·from thl" commnnists and India must· have &ccesa 
to this literature and'. these papers. How can the Government suppress· 
by mailed &t and bayooets the Indian Press; how can they KUppre-l8 
great thougbu. that Karl Man and Lenin enunciated T In 1924 sn(l in 
subtlef;JQent yeara the' Government said t.hat it was theoommunist idell8 
tbat \Vere caulring tIle terrorist movement in India and to-day, at the insti-
gation of the .Anglo-Indian Press, thf'Y say it is the Indian Prt'SH that is at 
tbe back of the terrorist movement. (~an yon o;Uppresli the terrorist mo,·e.' 
mant !by N.\1pprt>Rsin~ all tIll' Indian PreASe" T You can nt-ver do that.. [ 
th~w you a challt>n,e. Those. who are, t.oday earryin~ on tp.rrorist· 
propaganda have laullherl Itt this HOllH('. They latlllh at the non-officials 
who are here calling themselves moderates· and who al'f' trying to (l()-

op.ra.te with the Government. They even laugh at Mahatma Gandhi and' 
the great Congress. I repeat the words of Lord Inl'ill when he SIlid. 
the'! " great Congress". 1<~verybody knows what happened when :Mahatma.' 
Glludhi sailed from Bombay. What happened f Those who advocate 
terrorism, those who arl" members of tht' cOlllmunist party have c1e(~ried 
Mahatma Gandhi and they said that Gandhi was goin~ with banded 
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beet to beg for peaee and mercy from England. My Honourable friends 
OIl the Government Benches are . reinforced in their ranks by a great 
pulllic man like Sir C. P. RamulI'ami Ayyar, who is also a Member 
of the Round Table Confprencw and who will !/:o to London twomontlla 
hence t.f) pnt forward India's caRC in a proper mannE'r. !fin the Round 
Talble Conference the Government arc going to say that the Indian Press 
is behind thE' terrorist movement, T Ray that GO\'ernment are goinp: to be 
sadly disillusioned. Their diagnosis is "('ry wrong. As T referred to tht'! 
Bound Table Conference, I take this opportunity to quote the views of 
a g'l't'8t Indian journaliRt, who i~ not her!', and who was not originally a 
member of the Round Table Conference hut who has gone there receuUy on 
the advice of thc present l(cmberK of thp Government of India. I refer 
to myoid friend and conea~me Mr. A. Rangaswami Iyangar, the Editor of 
the HI1,du and who presidf'd recentl~' over tbe Tndian .Tourna1i"t AMO-
ciation. His 1II('!!.qagt> from London reads thu!; : 

.. I'roriaiOIl' p,.. Bill 10 far available impose ~urWn en all. l'«II!I: ond 
DeWBpllJ)elll old and new alike wbenl'\'~r fresh deelamtionl nre even fOrDlal1Y.Det'e8sary. 
Bi11 III punitive ml'8l1Ure &piatt Hbftrty, pl'f'!I!I lind f1"ef'dom of opinion." : 

Sir, )II'. Rangaswami Iyangar was not a listyagrahi leader ; hE' lI'Ri never 
an extrE'mist. bt' \\'all 8 l\Iemh!'r of the Swaraj Party, aDd today if I know 
his views, they ~ nationaliKt views. and I hope if Go\"emment want us 
to co-operate with thf'm a.nd to help tllem, they will respect the "we of a 
BOber and sedatp leader likl' Mr. Ralljlaswami Iyangar. I hope my Honour-
.blf' friend Sir C. P. RaDgaswami .Aryar. ",hE'D hll goes to the RoUDd 
Table ('onferf'nct>-I 8m sorr\" he 'Will not be at the Federal Stt'ucture 
Committee-will jURt.ify th(' ,,'('tions of his GO\"E"rnmt"llt and af! to how he 
ach'isffl hi!! Government to introdllCl' sueb 8 mell~ure on the floor of thi" 
HOllAe. 

An BODOUl'abla IIImber : His prl'dp.ceRRorR advised Go\"ernmtmt. 
111'. B. D .. : His predecessot'fll do not count with me. I hope Gov-

ernment hav(' taken note of th(' incidents in the count~· durin.- the I ... t 
two months. Thf' HonollJ"ablf' thf' Romf' ~Iember himself said that public 
opinion is hehind him in tnf' matter of the ~t1pprell8ion of thf' terrorilt 
mOV.f'lDlent. T am behind him in ttll' matter of IInppre88ion of thf' terrorist 
mOVf'JDfInt nro"idE'd };e proceed!; in the right line and provided hft folio,.. 
justiu and dOf'!I not aRk llR to givf' him powt'r that will tate him baek 
t.o thft daYR of bureaucratic "11f'. What happened on the morrow of the 
all888frination of .Tudge Garlick in Bengal' Everybody deplored tht" event 
and Go~rnmpnt haJran t.o IRY .ehal'(tl'R against the Indian PrHlq and said 
that, " It i!; th«> Indian Pre~ which went on' praising Bhagat. Sin~h'R 
braverY' that ha~ mRdf' the yontli of India RO ,iolf'nt aR to stnkp snch 
w,rror int.o th:> mindj;; of hill'h offici",·, of ('l.o,·prnmpnt". Whpll I rt'8d 
that bf!aUTifnl Itrticl .. in thl'! Ynnnq ',,,lin by Mahatma Gandhi whel't' he 
oondemnPd ~nch tprroriMt. mrl\'('mpnt!4. T felt that Mahatma Gandhi had 
comI' t{) the 811p.eour of fbe Homp 'MPlnber. and the GO\'ernment of Tndi8. 
What bapllf'nf'fi' Wbnt WflR thp ~ittlation in thf' ('ottnt~ there'lftM' All 
ROllE'r minded memhel'!! of the lluh1ie havfO ('ondemn«>d snch tf'rroril1t lIetioll!ll. 
Tn the 0"1p.ntt,, porporlltinn thp M'''~'or withdl'f'w " ('.prtain ReAAlntion that 
was pn8lil('d in thp ('a.Clf' of Bn'l1!'8t Ringh. 

Honourable Members : No. no. 
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111'. B. DII : Honourable l{umbol'lC will have theirO\fntqrll~o .. qeak. 
I want my friends 011 the Government Benches not to lend their ears to 
the European Bench. I want tbe Government to do justice to the Indian 
PreHS .. I ask a simple question of the Government. Have not the ID4ian 
Press CODle to the rescue of' Government and the country to control the. 
temper of the conntry? Nobody can deny that. Oan my Honourable 
friendfll in the Buropean Group say, or call anybody say that the IndiaD. 
Press has not tried fis best to control the temper of the country for the 
last two month~'! T st>e my' friends of the E1lropean Group are silent. 
" Si1e!l1ce " mt>ans they agree to what T say. If the Indian Press have 
helped the Government in this Dlovement, then ""'hat is the motive behind' 
the back of the Government in brin(ling for\\'ard this Bill T It iN the 
same motive that was ht>hind tm mind of. Government in Janual'Y last. 
They neVer expt'Cted the Gandhi-Irwin settl(IIJMnt. . 'raday aIIIo 
they do not.· expect Hny settlement in London. They want to 
force matters at present so that die-ha,rds like Churchill can rule India 
with their guidance. 

Sir, I have spoken on the principle. The principle of, the Bill is not sup· 
preR8ion of terrorism but the suppression of the Indian Press. And I IJl&1' 
remind the Honourable the Home Member that if he consults his friends 
in the Criminal Intelligence Department, he will probably find out the trath 
of what I say, that the action8 of those who commit crimes and violenee 
today a,re the results of the acts of oppression and repression during the 
days of the Ordinances that prevailed during the Civil Disobedience move-
ment. I do not defend the criminal action of any young man who hu 
committed a crime, but T say that the crime committed is the result of 
the serious high.handed'llesR or the police and the district officials. If 
Gogate aimed a pistol at the Go\'ernor of Bombay, it was the result of the 
Sholapur crime and the 8holapul' repl"e8Sion. My Honourable friend the 
Home Mf'mbf'r knew that. the Assembly waH going to sit and he advised 
His Excellency the Viceroy to pass sentences of. death on those four people ; 
and I CRn say-the Anglo-Indian Press may not belie"e it, but the Indian 

.Press believe-that these six men who went to the gallows from Sholapur 
were all innocent mf'n. The ARSCmbiy was going to sit. The Home Kem· 
ber went and ad"ised' the Viceroy to lIilfll their death sentence. That is not 
good will, that is not creating II peaceful atmosphere in the country. Sir, 
I was going to pro"f' that t.errorist at-tions are not at all inspired by the 
public leadeJ'loi of India, by public men in India, by the Congret18 in India -
or by the Indilln PreKs. During 1926 and 1927 those of us who were in 
the .Assembly Inew that Go\oernment. had a pet theory of foisting it on 
leaders like Aubhash Bose as leaders of the t~rrori8t movement and the 
movement of crime in Bengal. I must give Government the credit of 
having learnt Mince then. 'l'hey tried to foist it on the millhands of 
Bombay and they said that communism W88 spreading and causing the 
tel')'Qrist movement in India. The l\leerut trial still continues ; 80 far 
MOOdy has been found guilty and the terrorist movement by young men 
still continueR and t.hey know that it. was Mahatma Gandhi's influence 
aDd Mahatma Gandhi's hope that this Govemment would see eye to eye 
with the popular leaders and call a round table conference by suppressing 
the Simon Commission that checked these wild youths. It was Mahatma 
Gandhi's influeDce that made these young men hold their hands back. but 
you have gone on hammering them; you havt' insulted their mothera 
and sisters, you bay!' ill·treated thp.ir women ..... . 
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.... •• MIIIIIIde • , .... CIrav: I objeot very st~oQJly to that 
stateUient . and I proteBt again.t it. 

1If. B. Du : I am _t saying you did it but the Government did 
it. By t.bese Ordinances and these repreuive measures they tried to eve out thette young men from their homes and these young men had 
_ ·guidanee from the Indian Press, from the so-called public leaden 
like ourselves, or even from the greatest leaders of India like Mahatma 
Gandhi. Today these young men are beyond our reach, beyond the reach 
of the Indian Prellll, beyond the reach of the advice of great leaders like 
9ardar Vallabhbhai Patel and Mahatma G'andhi. And no newspaper 
.ad no sane advice reaches them who work in darkneu. You have to go 
and diagnose the reason why these young men run into the wildernesses 
and hilla and commit these acta of violence. But as Government have to 
maintain law' and oMer. let them devise means of suppressing and punish-
illl these wrong-dfle'rs. But if' in the. guise of suppressing the terrorist 
movement they want to suppress the Indian PrellS, the whole of conscio\lS 
India will rise and oppose tht' action of Government. 

.. Sir, M I was «oiJlg to pre\'e, this is not a new movement on the part 
of the. Government of India. It star.t~ in 1918 when the Rowlatt Co..,.· 
mittee sat. It went on from 191.8, and today in the year 1931 when we 
are on the eve of great changes, GoveJ'lUllent still think they ean ,suppre. 
HIe natioDBl eOnscioUSDeSB of the people of India jby suppr~ th.e 
Indian Pre.. Sir, I quotedagl'!e&t journalist, Mr. Rangaswami-
Ayangar. I will quote a telegram which is from .llr. Brelvi, the Editor 
of the Bombay Clt.rOfticl6 and tht' Secretary of the Indian .Journalist 
A8I!IOeiatjon. 

II The Executive Committee of the Journalist. Association of India riewl 1rith 
puc CODf'l'rn ·and app1'ebeDlliou thl' introdUt'tfon of the nt'w PI'eIII Bill. 

One of the tel"lWl of the Delhi Paet wa. the withdrawal of all the ordiaalU'H na4 
but fOT the faet that Prt'tlll Ordinance expired only a few months earlier it "ouid 
have been one of the ordinanC'es just withilmwn. . 

TIle new BiD la, tberefore, virtually n violatio. of the PHt. The Conllnittee ill 
Dot i4I tided thll t the realOn ginn, namely, the prevalenee 01 terroriat ,Proplll(3J1da ill 
tbe 1'1'eIII is in accord with the faets. With inllflVlHleant exeeptionll the Indian Prell' 
&1 1\ ",hole fl pledged to DOD·violence and bal C'ondemllt'!d atrODKly the poUtit'AI mnrdel'l 
dll ~ttemptll. From pallt eXpeTienC!e the Committee i. certain that the BiJI thoup 
iDtelided to deal with murder prOpa~Ddn will mdi.eriminate1,. be applied to ('urtaU 
the legitimate freedom of the preu." 

. . , 
Sir. this is tbe opinion of the Executive Committee of the Indian 

JOllm,~il'lt {AJ!sociation. If Government 'reaped the public optn~n :o~ 
lRdiaJJ8, I hope tbey will pay aue deference to the opinion of tlieIJe mep. 
The nnde!-"ly'inr id~a of this tel.efr.am is, what I was trying to intimate, 
t~at the l!ltroduction of the Btl. IS a breach of the Delhi pact. Sir, the 
C(lngress J8 not today represented on the floor of this House. but thOle 
of us who are still CongreSSJDen and are fJ1ends of the COnllres.~ must 
a~ publlc me~ see that Government carrY 9qt the Delhi pact. I mahltRin 
the introduction of thill Bin ill adiRtinctbrt'8ch of the pact on the Aide 
of the Government. (" Hear, hear" from the Nationalist Benches.) 
What is the opinio~ Qf ~e Indiap Press' I hope the Honourablef:he 
H,ome Member is asking bis Director of Information to give bim from. hoUl' 
to honr and from day to day the opinions of the Indian PreSs. I an. not 
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concerned with the Anglo-Indian Press, because I have alre.dJI uaaiatlin-
ed t.hat it.is at the instigation of the ~nglo-Indian Pre&8 that the Gov-
er,nment have come to enact this meatnire. Here is the' «Iitorh&l -or .dIe·· 
DtMltI q.rald-notol London, but of Lah~ted by 'that g .... t 
journalist who is a European'~l\{r. B. G. HO!'nitPaii. 'T~ editorialia 
'-ea~ .. Another Breach". Every):,ody knows tJlat the Congrewc anel. 
the country have pointed out to the Government and to IDs Excellenay. 
the Viceroy t.be various breaches that ha.ve tak!'n place in the Delhi pact.; 
TJle Doily H.tro1.d calls this another breach' ~d it says that it i'4 nothing 
Ahort of legialative hC)Oliganiun. It, ,say. :." ,,' . 

• , The ftnt objeetiOil tG ~hl. Bm is, of couree, tbat it prGvides tbe :Eltecutive with' 
power to paaiile ne".pa~r. and prelles Gn this meTe flat of local oftleial8-nnd ~ 
toe of the mOllt drutic. But it il when we ('ome to the word.inl( ef the provmODl .f 
the BiD rr..r th(' Bette!" Ocmtrot of' die 'Prell dealinl witla the I 06actlll • -which wiD 
briutl' _.papen aJUl pnlllel witbin ita ;pping j ••• that the mini ,of .~OUC who ia 
net bud~ by ,bll,....er.tIe iDdv.lgeaee , in"rep~ctD or ". (1 fIIoa' my !rie,l.d~ 
IIr • .lrJIaHr Moore. to Mtl! tlti. pc&r1icldorl~) .. UDbal~need by racial panle, wtand. RII ... 
at the rapacity of th_ who have concoded thill llpee1men of 1egfllatl'ffJ hooUpaMm. H ' , 

That is the opinion of a journalist who once belonged to the 
8tatMm,afl, as Illy friend, Mr. .Arth\1r Moore, m~. l'iflCOlleet. 

That is the view of , Lahore' paper. I will gift the view of one 
other pape~the Hmdusta'll' Timei of Delhi. It eharlelerMesthe inlen .. 
tion of file Government as dislionest;· It Myt!!': 

'0' Jt is beeauee tb~ . Governni;nt'~ intentions are not honest nnd bern use the" 
e:Keeutivl' h8\"1' !trOllllly nblllK'd BUl'h eXtensive powen iu the Jlllllt that we tbillk the BiJl 
IIh(luld bt> rejl'd,1'11 by the A.lembly." .". ,.. . 
Thllt ir, advice which we on this side strongly reCipr~ate:' atia t 'Hope 'that 
ad~ will be taken by every non-ofticial Member of this lIQWre.l 

Thi~ House is not constituted as it was before 1926. During the da,ys 
of t.he great Pundit Motilal N~hru, the Government, would U9t .have dar.ei' 
to briJ~ such a measure on the Boor· of this Rouse. My.friend 1I1r. Ban,. 
Jyer 1'emiuds me that the Public Saf~ -Bill was brought forward and was 
swallowed tip, as my friend Mr. S. C. Mitra says. 

It fl'flR been given out in the I·l"eKS that some Members of thi~ Houae 
prE'sent in Simla have be(>n clu'ryin~ on 'n~otiatiom; "'ith the' ()ovarmnent 
and they have consented that the Bill Rhould be referred to select Com-
mittee. (erie, "f " No, no.") J do not think--constituted as 'this . Hou .. 
and the Opposition no'W is, eomposed of mostly moderates and liberals, 
berllluse the Congress leaders 'and Natienalist.s ftreabsent today from the 
:Boor ot this House, because the Government at every tum made it inlJlos-
sible for tboscomen to remain and render necessary assistance fer the goad. , 
government of this country-I say, Sir, if any moderate·or ·any liberal· 
who is 8 Member of this House has ~ne behind ,his party or behind his ~ 
country to assure the Honourable the Home Member.f)r the Go,'emmellt of,· 
lndia that the country is with the Government for the reference of ~uch a 
Bill to Selcoct Committee, I think that gent.leman must have been suffering 
under some hallucination at the time when he gave IIUeb a promist". I refer 
to this onl:v 'because it was commented On hi the Press. I do not. care-I 
never will ·care-and I do not mind what Honourable' l\Iembers go and ttllk . 
in the lobby .or outside with Honourable Members opposite; that is not my i 

lonk onto I am here to interpret the sph·it of the country. and to "oiee 
pnolic opinion, and public opinion does not want to see today that the. 
Indian Pres'l" should' be suppressed. r want to refr6lh the mind of the': 
H'o'nollrable the Home lf~ber about thco I't'cent de!iberations of, th~ , 
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Cqresa woiidug Committ~ at .A.h!p.eQabad. Of course~ my friend tbe: 
Home Member's arm of secre~ service is very 1001 and he ruay have ,got all 
tile details that, pesaed in Ahlaedabad ; but the Press reports say· that thOle 
great leaders of India tb8t gathered at Ahmedabad are still doubtful "f the 
IUoceM 01' lltiijty of Mahatma Gandhi's. going to London, and therefore 
they po&tponed consideration o'f eE'rtliin important malterS till November. 

That brings me to my sWipicion that the Government, who have ·been 
perhaps cheered by the appearance of 'Sir Samuel Hoare" Mr. Churchill 
IUld others, do not ,,'ant the suceeRS of the Round Table Conference. They 
want bom this day &ceul'S of rl'pre ... sion and oppression, Ij() tbat if the' 
Ooagreli8.one8 again decidetl to 1'8vive tbeSatyagraha movelJlent, they will 
start repreasion of the hldian Prt"SM and· terrorism ~f the IudlMn Prell8-. 
~t. b),. ordinances or special enaetmenv.-but by legislative meaaures· 
pl'eIInmably with the sanction of the non-oftlcia Is. on this side. Sir, I 
cannot. be a party to thllt. 

I want to draw the attention of the Home llember to one other point. 
Whllt 11'118 tht" objf'Ct, the undt'rl~'ing prjnciple and the mil in principle of 
tlie Bm that be introduced in January last! The object was to suppreas 
the laudation of the Civil Disobedience mo}'ement. Government &l'a very 
wise ; their advisel'lt-I do not int.lude my Honourable friend, Sir C. P. 
Ra1B8KWami Iyer-he is too new to their game ..... 

.AD JIoaourable .ember : He iii too (rOod. 

Mr. B. Du: Today the Bill bas come in another form and what 
~ thf' main object' To suppress laudation of the terrorist movement. 
The object of the Government is the same. They were afraid of th~ Civil 
DUobedienee movement in January; the Home llember of the G(I\·ern· 
mt!llt ought to know more than Mn-otBe.ls 011 this side. We non-ofRciala 
were expecting a truce and peace betWt'eIl the Government aod Mahatma 
Gandhi; but the Honourable Member did not; he wanted to stop this Oivil 
DUobedienee movement. by the luppretl8ion of the Indian Press. Today, 
the IIlme Bill baa come up in another disguise, It is apparently the HUp-
pl'e88ion of the terrorist mo\·ement. but in fact it is .the Kllppretiiiion of the 
lDdian Pre&8, HO that, in ease the CongreM decide not to accept the rosults 
of the Rourui Tsble Conference, where my friends like Sir Cowasji Jehangir 
and Sir C. P. Ramaswami Iyer and othel'M will deliberate and will try to 
britag 8Omt'tlling to India, then thf" Indiau Press can be thrown oui of 
action and the Government eould go on ill their art or reprefJ.'iion on the 
liDea formulated and enunciated by my friend, Mr. Arthur Moore. in the 
editorials of the Stale.ma·n, . 

. Sir, my Honourable friend lil8y" that the Indian Prf'Jitoi is incitiug to 
,·i<.lence, jlj inciting individuals to murder and terrorism, hllt what is the 
Anglo-Indian Pl'e8H doing T Tht' other day I referred to incidents of the 
deliclltl' negotiations that were jlOiult on bf.ltween lIah,.tma Gandhi apd 
IIi!! Excellency Lord WilJingdon. and what was the Cal~uttli Statesman. 
advising at the time! It was incitinR raet> hatred. Evt'ry Indilill that 
read the l~tatelfJJMt felt no love for the British Government and Britiah 
people, because the artielea in that paper inciW such ra~@ hatred. )(y 
Honourable friend wants to mppres'I, wants to cateh hold of one sinlle mild 
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10nng man who is running after a particular official to wbOlA he ~ a 
Il'udge, but -:what, about this race hatred. which the Anglo-Indian Press ill 
~UI;jng in the country. when the Anglo-Indian Press held that the Labour 
Party in England were failing and the Conservatives were coming and they 
saw gloriollR light, when they heJ,d. that the Churchills would win and would 
rule India, wonld exploit India, a'" they have exploited the eountry for the 
last 150 yean;' Sir. weare willing' to help YOll, but' can thc Government 
8ay tbar in their liff'history the~'have ever prosecuted ~ single 'Anglo-
tnmnn paper that has rOll sed ral~e hatred, that has \vorbd for rllllial discri-
minatioJl 1 AM RDoid Member of thi!! HouRe. I know how mnIl.v pieceR of 
legiRlation werf' llndertaken by Goycrnment to see that no race hatrM w&.og 
rou!l .. d. hnt I say, Sir, it is this Anllio-Tndian P.reAA, no doubt inspired by 
the COllservatives in England, b~' tltt' die-hards and thp Impel'ia'ists und the 
expJoitl'l"!; in England, by npwspapers like the Daily Mal1 and by men like 
LOl',l Rl)lllPrmere and others, that want to rouS{' the Indian nation tOHU&' 
a stEltf' lit frenzied helplesane8R that they should revolt ag8i~st thE' Govern-
ment. As J said the other day, thE' agriculturist!! will !lOon' revolt in tbE'ir 
deep gllllwing hungers. They want to rouse the' Tndian nation to !loeh a 
IlIt.a1t· of revolt, so that the Imperialists can !la~' that th(!l'e is no other 
aIt,ernath'f' for, thE' Indian administration but to rule tbe country. as it 
was ruled before the introduction of the l\fontagn-ChE'lmsforoi RE'formso 

Sil', I lay the serious charge against the Go\'ernmtlut that thpy are 
abettinJl, they are partieH to the secret conspiracies of tht' Tmpel'ialiHts in 
England and the Imperialists in India, that India should not receive 
Dominion Statns, that India should not become an equal member of the 
British Empire. I do not want to bring the other chargf' , which JUany of 
UII have occRsionally mentioned that my hiends are afraid' becaose they 
'WOuld J()8(I tbt'ir PO\VE'rs. thei!' little Governo1'8hips and Exeentive Council-
10NhipK·-those little things do not. weigh with nle now. I do not. impute 
thn:<t' _ little mutivE's to thE' HOYeTnmfOnt. but I implltt' to them the ~otive 
that. tbey have sided with the Conservatives. with the die-bards and the 
Imperialists in EnJrland Rnd in India to maktl the situation wor!le and worse, 
80 t.hal komehow they can carry on their policy of rulinll the countr~' with 
an iron hand for a few yearH more. Sir. study the signs of the tilUeIol. ,and 
what do you find! There are other forces working, and repr(>RSj"e mea-
lUres calculated ostensibly to maintain law and order cannot. RUppres.og the 
wol'ld-wide consciousness for the freedom of a great nation like the Indian 
nation. 

~ir. OQ' Honourable friend the HOlDe Member ar,,1.1oo that thE' ordi-
nary Jaw is insufRcient. to deal with terrorn;t.H. I am no lawyPl'. but I hIve 
8(.'00.;1111.(0() mallY groat. lawyers in thi!! House. and the leader of Ill,' PRrt,' is, 
one of the Iotr~atest. law~'E'rs in thiH country, and I am 8HSUrf>r1 that, thE' law 
Shoes amplE' power to punish the editol'S of those newspapf>l'S who ineite 
pt'oplf' to violencE' or e\'en to rmppres.~ or to punish thosE' who art' tf>l'rorists 
in their mind or in their intention. I want to judgE' thf> (low!rnmt'ut h;V 
tbf'.ir intentions and motiveH. Tht'ir intentions may bf> to 1lM'~t the ter-
rorist mflVement. but their motiye is to crush the Indian Pr(''Is. tht, frt~pdom 
of til(> PreSH, and it is on account of that that I waut to oproo;!f' this measure, 
~ir. my own inclinat.ion is to 0ppOHe it. hllt as J said.. T want th(l Rill t.o be 
mrenlatpd !IO that I may know whetht'r 'sm' conscientious Sf'etion flY the 
Indinn public ill with the Go\'ernment. is with thE' Honoul'ahlp the Home 
}Jember and RupportR him in the "iew that such a measure 3S this is neees-
tRI'Y for lhe coul1try tn help the Government at this juneture. 
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IMr. B. :o..J 
SiI;, J ""am the Government 110t to spoil the good I\tmOllp'hel'e of fh~: 

a Round Table, Conference. I warD the ao;ermnent, r.... not to dream' of dreams that they dreamt centuries 
ago that they will cont.inue to e~ploit the whole of the ASiatic countries, n(,t 
18 dream what the bwiiness-men,what th,e Imperiaiists still think, that India, 
IQ.U8t be exploited for another century. I assure my I;IOllO\lrable friend 
t.hat IlJdia would like t.o help England, to remain as an equal partner" when 
both England and India are on the verge of bankruptcy, and if India is QD, 
the ,'erge of bankruptcy, it is Dot due to the fault of the Indians; it is due 
t(l the fault of the Treasury B.muhos opposite who bave squandered India's 
rnilIions by their gambling po'icy. Sir, on behalf of India, I Bssure my 
frieJ.ds oppooiite that we are willing to remain in the Empire and help the 
Government, but. it is they who wllnt t.o side with the ImperinIiRttI in 
England and' India and forge measures of reprell8ion 80 that, after the 
faUul't' of the Round ,Table Conference, they can goonJ'uling theeountl1' 
with an iron hand. If that is the idea of the Goyerrunent., .tben I may tell 
them that they are entirely mistaken. Those of us, who are here and who 
did not go with Mahatma Gandhi and others in t.he Satyagrah8 movp.mellt 
at the [amoul Lahore Cong~those' of us who remain on the floor of this~ 
House to give help to this Government to arrive at an amicablt! s~ttlement, 
will be driven ~ad ; the Government by their mad policy will drive us to a 
camp where we will goan~ seek a IJOlution whereby we will .not only obtail). 
the freedom of the Press 'of 1ndia, bllt ,ve will obtain the freedom of India' 
as a \\"1!Ole. (Hear, hear.) , 

lIIiu _.hammed IIhah ... wa (West Central Puajab: Muham-
madan): Sir, I rise to Huppon' t.he motion that ,this, Bill be reff.>rrecl to • 
Select Committee, subject to the obaerntions that I desire to mRkt'. 

llr. President, no one will deny that there il) functioning in Indin a 
r,>\'olutionary party who!lt' insane objective is to promote t~~ overthrow of 
f'!\tal,]ished Government and to create a IIt8te of terrorism and ,~ioleJl('e in 
Hlil) country. That this pany 11111, bt:en responllib!e for the rnost rlP'"tardly 
and diubolical murders of public servants and attemp.tH on the Hw's of t!u~ 
Governors of two of the provinces i~ 8 patent fact. Thill party, dt'Spit.e the" 
d(,D11l1(liatiol1 of act.'! of "iolence by the Congrells und~r the leadership of. 
GancTIliji and de"pit.e the rrRoh'e of political India to bring about an ever-
ls!!ting settlement between Great Britain and India, is still ctlrrying on 
theil' campaign of aS88.HHinatioD. Therefore, it is the u~ntl!;nd ~)ftrumount 
duty (jf every right-minded Iodianto remo:\'e what Lord Irwin deloicribed 
a8 " This malignant cancer in the life of India ". 

Sir, I do b~ljeve that this HoulSe will co-operate witb the Gov('rnmen~ 
if a flllAsonab'(> and appropriate measure of legislation is ellaet~d' wit.h a, 
,"iew to litem tbe tide of terrorism withont interfering with the right of. 
hone!;t criticism and the independence of ~he PreISs. Honouru llIl' ~lenlber', 
are aware that last winter Lord Irwin ,promulgated Ill1 ordirlllnc(' which, 
WlU> wUrQed very brt)adly and which J mUlit say in solne r~peCts wa~al11u;ed' 
hy the executive. His Excenen~y delivered a memorable Hpeech in tllii 
House on that occasion and, added ; , ' 

. .. ADloug other in4lue~"etJ 1\'hleb .havi! ulltIuubtedly ,tended to the llucOUr;IK4'llwllt of 
sue), rC\'o)utioftury mtltlJod~ aud yiolcnt crimI', Rl'e ee.rtuin !llJetion. of the Press, \~'hose, 
reitcratel1 luudation ql 'fnlee ,se.ntiment nnd of lliatortM patriotilm lend all'too (jlten 
to th" iJ\.i~('tion u, deaBJj poi 8011 Imo It ~rtaln {'lad of 'mind. J,' 
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His 1'1xcellen<:y then promised that tile Wllwllicb,.bas ~ow lIecn withcJrawn 
I?x the Honour~blt> the Home Member would be introduced in the JjegiNla-

''tUre, ''I'he 'Bill w8s'illtrodncecl on the' 15th J81lUsry, but' then carne the 
rmnarkltble 'achievements of tlie RoUl1d' Tab1e . Conference and the hilstoric 
annOnllCeml'ut of the 'British Premier promising to India' Dominion Status 
:_bjt~c" . to neceuary' I18fegnard~· for the period 01 transition. 'fhe 
Bill' "'.s therefore postponed.· . Now, 8; new ,Hill, has been 'llUtiorward 'bJ-
'the Honourable the Home MembeT,'a'bd any.bb6iy. who looks attbisBillllM 
eeulparell clauae • th8'J7eof with that of t.he old Bill, williind' 'hat tkePe is a 
l'f88t difference between the twO' Bills, The present Bill· ball 'ulldoubtedly 
~ limited scope, but I will presently point out that e\'en 'SO the wOl'wng is 
'Vf!ry wide. ' 
:... Sir, this Bill ,is intended'. to arm thl'! Go\'eniment '''ith''powers against 
n~wspapers, whieh: contain ineitem~nts to or encQurllgemtmt 'If 
m~rder8 or other _etre~ces iilvolvi~g violence, or ext>re8S~ons of appro,-al or 
'a,dJlliration of 8,1i1 sucll "otferic~::, As Oandhiji has put'it, these m urdpl't't"\ 
arc now, in hi.l1i:tav,Our owing to a mad lI'orship of th~ U111roerp.rS by a 
(loD1parativ~'sman Section' of the 'communi~ and by a certa!n Rt>Ction of 
.,~he Press. . 'apt ,. ~till 'maintain ~~a,t' the wording of clause '1 of this gm 
~s very wide iUld it cari be mad~ a weapon of repression in the hands of the 
executive as was the MSe with the old' notorious Prt>Ss act of 1910. Glamie 
4 rqnR th118: ".'. . ' '., ' 
. " . Whencvez ,it appM"" to til, Loc: •• .Government that unyprinting prea' in relpcr.t 
,of which aDY lle\"urlty bit. been deJKlaited al required by aectioll 3 fa Wled tor the 
purpoac of printing or publishing any' ftiiWIpilpel', bdok or other document contnining 
( ... rt '''lIIe lIIoriU) '&aT wolds, Ii,.. 01' 'dIlb1e npl'eMllltatiolll wbiahan likely or 'may 

·bave n wndsllCY, dinedy or indireet17, whet',r ~ infereaeej luareltion, AllueiCID, 
,-,~. a.pl4t_ti_ (lr·otl~rwi8:e, to tacite W, or, to eneOlUllg8 thecom.millllion of any 
'Oft't'Dt't' of murder or any offence involving \-iol8n~(" or to ell:prea approval' or admir'ltiOll 
of any lIuC'h offence (agfrin marl' 'laue tIJOt"IU), or of aft,.,.....; real or fletitiollll. who 
b,.. eo~mittt'd or il allepl or IUppoeed to:~vt'eo~nmjttednny .ueh.o~n'I" ',1'r' .. 
HODCftllllble lIe.uen,.will atoaceaee tha\, although t~ clause m~erialJ.y 
dillf'1'fI from .the eorresponding clause of ·tae withdrawn BiU, it is atiU ,very 
wide in ita tiCope. becauae it BaY:S, " 8DIY words, sips. viaible ",PreaeAy,. 
tWD" metaphors, allusions ", and 80 on and 80 forth, and even· .. ~ardl 
the pt!l'80n, the murderer may not exist, .it may be fictitious. Obviously 
the wording. is very comprehensive and aU embracing and requi,re8 eon-
1tiderabh.' modifieation. As I have the privilege of going on tbe Select 
Committee. I 1\·i8 then put forward my own amendments. 

Aguin, I maintain that there should be a right of appeal under dauae 
3. You will see, Sir. that a Magistrate can call upon any person who makt!8 
a dCltlaraiion, or the Loclli Government may oall upon any person who has 
already madt> a declaration to deposit liIecurity, but on what groundlil, the 
elallSt! does not say, lam of opinion that no arbitrary power IIhould be 
JriVCll ~ither to the l\1agistrate or to the Local Government and that the 
Ma~istrHtt' and the Local Government should distinctly record their own 
reaSOllH why they come to the conclusion that the deposit of security undt>r 
the eireumstanoeB of the case i8 absolutely necessary. If that Magistrate 
01' Local Government do come to the conclusion that the deposit of security 
ill necessary, then, in my opinion there ought te be a right of appeal to 
the Hj~h Court to see w1letber a proper case was .. de out for the deposit 
of the security, ,Moreover, the Ilmount of security is very excessive. In 
tJhe first iustmoeit 'NIlgM fl'ODl &.500 'tf) RI. 2,000. At the r:.econd offenee 
it! ie. double;· ... nlUbe :third·oB1lGCt! it .u.. 1lrebJ.e, and· the printing J>~~ is 
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!)Jiln Muhammad Shah Nawaz.] 
also forfeited and t.he newspaper can file a new declaration 'only with the 
pre"ions consent of the Local Government. These provisionil lile un-
doubtedly very wide and I have already said that they can be abused. 

Now, Sir, the~ is no doubt that there existR in this country a auWl 
~tion of the Press which does in fact strive to glorify the names of thOle 
who J't'tIOrt to crimes of violeDee. There is also another "action of the 
Pree~ eomparatively small, which gives such a mixture of- deuun"iatiotl 
and praiRe to tilt> murdeJ't'rs that ill-bi1lalll!ed youths, are driven to It poiat 
where they come undf'f thto inftuenee of those who make thl~ OI·gHniv.ation of 
I8S818ination their busint'ss. It is a matter of the deepest regret to every-
body concerned that tht> Go\'ernment are compelled to brin,: forward thi. 
measure of legh;latioll nnder conditions of great. emel"l'ency. I must ..,. 
at on(:t> that responsible newspapers in thilil country and reliponKible per-
BOllS among the \'&st majority of the Indian people have distinctly and 
clearly and emphatically denounc.-ed tht> murderers whobave clone hardl to 
the {Iljr name of India. The anarchical movement, I am happy t4) hay, • 
limi ted to Ii sma'i lK'Ction of the people and India'~ heart is still very liOund. 
India is '''illing to co-operate ,,·jth GrE'at nritain, provided that Great 
Britain also treats the Indian people with justice and fairnt'HIio. In my 
opinion thi!> Bill will eradicate to some extent. the cult of mm'cler, aurl it is 
t.b«~ dut;) of t>"t'ry sllne Indian to support it provided thf! Bill is lr.odified 
appropriately lind rf'll80nably in the Select Comnlittee. However I wish 
to make it clear that if it is not so modified, we will resCl'VC the right of 
rejecting this Bill at the third reading if we 80 deme, but I do hope that 
tbE' Seleet Committee will modify it 80 that it will be aceeJltal,l1' to the 
House. With these words I support the motion of the Honourable "III 
HODle Member. (Applau.ae.) 

•. Arthur IIoore (Bengal: European) : I am glad to hear th~ 
declaration of illy Honourable friend Mr. Shah Nawu that he ill in favour 
of the principle of the Bill. At the .. me time there 'is one obtiervation I 
should like to make, RDd' that is that as J undel'lltand it the debate tOed_,. on the motion to ref~r the Bill to It Select Committee i. confined to a dis.-
CWlSion of the principle of the Bill. Therefore it seems to me to be n lID-
fortunate preced~ntthat a Member who is going to Herve on tile Select 
Committee Mould, 8l!i it were, before be hall e\'en had an opportunit.y of 
knowing the rea!iOns why certain things are put in the Bill and what their 
aaet meaning is, tie his own hands by goiug iuto the details, on his own 
reading of them. 

Now, Sir, as I listf'ned to the honeyed toneN and the 80ft. non-violent 
8(:cents in which }Jr. B. Das attacked what is Irnown 8M the Anglo-Indian 
Press, and even permittE'rl himself to go so far ft.'4 to hring a monstroult 
accusation of outragps on women a~8inst the Government, I r1'lllisM what 
prejudice the Cllllse of 1aw and order and the dpft'nce of the fabric of 
soeiety has to eMoUT.tef in certain 1]1lart«>1'I!. With regard to Mr. Das'. 
unfortunat.e ob!lf'rvatiCJn. J wiJl only Ray this, that after t.he ReHOlution of 
eertain of his politica1 IIsl!JociatC'o! pulogising the man who haek('l(l to death 
Mrs. Curtis and who would, if he COUld. havp hacked her ehildrE'n to death, 
t.hE' le!ils he says 1\pon the subject the better. With regam to his attack on 
the Anglo-Indian Press, I was. particularly struck by the fact that ja the 
past, and if my Honourable friend will aear~h ~ia m~ory he will know 
that J am speaking the truth, I have beard hlDl lD dd8·Boue refer 1R0re 
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than once to a paper with which I 11m pCl·..,onally,eoaneeted and, to its 
sympathy witb Indian aspirations. Hp illl well a,,'are of the support tbM 
it has gh'en to the Round Table Conf('rellct', and to the etfort HI find an 
agreed and real selt-governing tlonHtitution. 

Mr. O .•. Rup I,er: Who.t "bo\Jt the telegram that yflU sent to 
London about not pf'l"mitt,ing Alahatma Gandhi to go to London 7 

1Ir .. .A11Julr' Kqon : 1 :I~aveno kJlh~'ledge of such telegram. 
Kr. O. .. JtaDp lyer: On behalf of the European MlIOCiati-, 

did not you Henu a tei('gram to I.IOndon '~ 

111'. ~ur 1Ioore: Certainly not. No ~u. telegram ~xilts. 

111'. O. •• Itup 1,.: YOllr telegram to J4eMn. Baldwin, 
MacDonald and Lloyd George was pUhJishetl ill the papers. 

111'. Arthur 1Ioore: It may hue been in some papers. 
111'. O ....... Iy. : In your own newspaper and in the ..... 11.,. 
1Ir. ~ 'J Order, order. 
Mr. O ........ Iyer: Y'OU sent a telegram to )(r. Baldwin .•..•. 
1Ir. 8 .•. &oy (Government of India: Nominated O1Ifcial): 

Ord.r, order. 
111' ..... r Kat1a D1ltt (Burdwan Division: NOD~)(uhammadaJ1 

Bural) : Is an Honotll'abJ~ Member entitlf'd to call' another Honourable 
Member to order in that ton('. as if :I Oistrict Magistrate ordering a 
c./tnprasi , ';1. 

Mr. PrelideDt : It is only the Presidt'nt who· 'has' the· right, i'o call 
Honourablt' Members to order. 

iIr. ArtIrar :.oGre: 1\ly Honourab1t' friend~~' ~fectly well 
aware of t.hese facts. But just hecau8e thel't' has 'been a tremendoUs out-
break of violence in which innoeentmen have. ~n shot do\\'1l, and beeause 
the paper !Supports this Bill, which irs only int~bded to deal witb terroristlt-
my Honollrable frif>nd forgpts what he knoW's to be true. Tnming round 
simply on the point of ,;olt'nce. he no,," SCY'II that we are reactionaries and 
that we stano for the policy of Mr. Churchill. He knows all that in his 
heart to he entit·t>I;\' contrary to the facts. 

Now, Sir, I do not propose to 'Waste much time over this prepo~terous 
ehar~f' that the An~ln-Tndial1 PJ'('<;R has sponHOred thi<; Bill throu~h some 
sinister motiw~. As T understand it. thE' arjZument which was brought 
forward the othel' day in a preliminary eantt'r was that the Anglo-Indian 
Press has itself some· privileged }lo~it,ion, ano has nothing to fear, and is 
therefore quite indifferent to the fate of its contemporaries. With regard 
t.o that. Sir, in the flJ"olt plllce. thel'f' illl no privilege ; not only that, but I 
wi)) lIIav this that no sE'l'tion of the Press halll beE'n so vexationsly harassed 
by tho~p who have t.1·it'o to use the intriclleit>s and ambiguities of the law 
against it. as has the Anglo-Indian Press in India. But the short. answer 
to that charge is that it totally ignores the provisions of thp Bill. This 
Bill sUppreIJReS no npwspaper ; not evpn the most unutterable r~g in the 
country iF; !;llppressed by it. or is even asked t? pay an an.Da ; all tl;tat the 
BlJI (!All~ upon it in thE' first instance to do IS to mend lts manners aDd 
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C!h8nge its tone. (Ironical cheers from some of the Don-oMeial Benches.) 
Ii it still g6es on with incitements to murder and violence, it is then ealled 
upon to deposit security, and if it repeats the offence, it forfeits the 

.1IeCurity. Now, ~ir, ·what has any responaible' paper to :feat bom' that T 
Can anyone ~eat· that lDdian· dailie~ of great repute, like the' ,B"ftd ... 
of Madras or the Leadel' of Allahabad or the l'ri~1I4I~~f .~JLp~e, ~e oi 
which I am quite sure have ever at any period incited to violence, or haye 
,beUeved in any way in violence, can anyone suIJltest thetl suilh fjapeH ha"~ 
anything to fear from this Hill !. . 

Mr: Ga,a Prua4I IiDgh: But they· have atl .abd.iune' it;~,ll 

1Ir. AIt1lv KoCh : As fat as t~y tJl~insel_ ·'re~Oerli., Sir, 
they can vie\\' it-with complete inditrerelK'~. All fllr·. tht'it' profession is 
concerned, I think that every dec('nt jouruali~· Call:N \l~1I' :)\itlu"orror 

"aD:d <jisgust t.he state. of things w~ich exist.s! in t!l.tC~¥n~l"J' II} t,bea;esent 
liumt'Mit, ind mUst regretfUlly confess that not ~. 1tt 3iWIle tsu'C!fl ~UfF 
as the Government ha,'(' introduced justified, but that it is long overdu!. 
Sir, liberty and licence cannot long exist .,.ther ... ,In :1t1aL .. cf,' cellltlillly, 
licence will drive. Ollt lil?e~}'! and that is what ~ 1 qp~~., W.rt! is 
the boasted: liberty of th'tfPress in India to-day" Therei!,'vefy ttt'Ue of 
it. 1 'aay, and llmoW. that t.be rilfht wing of' th~ OIilg*, ~he"Jeople 
who sincerely wish to observe Mr. Gandhi's teaching of non.viofenee, witlt-
QV,treaeryatWn, &;Bd ,vUhout eulogy of Q,lllrdel'e",~ .... y ~ .. th'-'l men 
.. intim.~~ by'. tlJe left wing of the Co~ arid they ,re: terroriMd 
byibe pOntica1.terroriats and by the revolutionary communist¥.: .. 

Mr. B. Du : On behalf of the Congress I protest. 
1Ir. Artbr ___ ; I will give some proof.. ,t. .q".,1 

111'. B. Du : All right. Come forward,., 
111' • .Art,Iuar IIQoN.: I will read, &ir, from ... ,~a~.!'~8JIII!r. It 

IOt!$ further tha~ ,,,,;bAt) .w,.ve tJ&jd ; for even those who are willi~ to 
PJieach revolutiOll, 1U"8. int.imidated ~ they .are willing tp 110 toUt 
lengths. (Aft BofWtl.rable Member: " WlUch ill.hat Calcutta ,paper ! ") 
iI .id,a Caleutta pilper, called 8ramik. This papel' wrote, a few month' 
go (vide page 11 of .the Col~ection ~ued by the Government) 

, • .dgelf" doe. tllot camlOll 1'001'.' 
A IIt~cr('t Itltter from revol-,,(ioR(ll";C,J.' , 

The Edoitor \\'88 comp~lI('d to publish this : 
II To the Editor, Bramik, 
Co¥&AD., 
., We could not heJpleughin.g a. we reslied ,the helpl •• " .. of your,.jlOlldition ill 
publillhing the ' Bed PAmpblet ' Jut week. We exist and win certainly de so. YOII 
." afraid, but death is' tbe t'ompanion of our youth. We will not ~ coatent \"lth 
Oeftroyinlf tbe wbite'uinned 'E1lgliah only, we .. 'ant tile deltruetioa .f tile IlRtwe blala»-
61dImed EDglialnnen toe. (Laughter.) FlIrtlAer, ,lVe waat the clowafaU of Gandhi wile 
.. religious-minded, a traitor to the aation and a patron of capita11atB. 

We send you only those porti~nll of the. ' red .pampblet ' whit'h you did not rOGeive. 
\VP, want the victory of the 8rom.ik. • Inqw-b ZlDdablld '." 
N'ow, Sir, after that it goes on to omit 8O~e extracts, for the next paro-
IJlaph evidently referred to, the neClessity of anned dacoities i and Wll<j too 
JQAlch fOr the Editor. But it resumes: . 

. ,. Then, ~ there it money in the ~d. 11, diftlculty ,ill eYer ~xptrient'.eci in oolleaw., 
arm. :lnd ammunition in lIuftlclent quantitle.. Ht'nt'e, money II Ilet'de.l Ant. It the 
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people ~ the cOUJltry do DOt pe money of.tlaeir own aoeerd, what alterative fa·tMN 
to IIUItching uway mODeY from the rich t " . 

111'. K. AluruId (Bajsh.ahi Division: Muhammadan Rural) 
shame! 

JIr .. Arthur lIIoore : It goes on further : 

Shame, 

" Wt' shou1<1 of course bear in mind that the fight for freedom ill our Il8IIe wiD 
!lot be an open fight. We shall take to guerilla warfare, for, following this method 
of figliting, a handful of men muy weaken even a strong antagonilt with the help of a 
small number of weapoDB. In anopm tlght, the Enlrliab may very quickly put down 
the n·volutiouaries by means ,of their wen· trained loldlerl, cannw, aeroplaneB, .etc., hut 
if "'ar is waged according to the above-mentione!l method, on whom mall ttw EugliBh 
eXf.'rl'ist' their military lkill, :'Ild 011 whom will they have tht' best opportunity of ruth-
lelsly rainiuJ[ their cannon-balls and· 'OOlleta , " • 

It goes on further', Sir'! 
,. lIany }>f'rhape will uk whether it 1I·m 'be pOlaible for us to bring freedom into 

the eountry by practiBlD&, terrorilm in the manner in which it is being practised now, 
that is, by the eZplOliionof bomba and the firing of bulletB anywhere and everywhere. 
This 8Ol't of lparacHe terroriaw is of COUI'IIe net of mueh UIIe. Wbat will bave' to be 
done iI to Btart II lGRif!, caM, ooutry-toide temwiBtic ~ ; here we IIhall baVl W 
eenaid,or why revolutiOD&l'i81 praeWle terrorism. If euctly lit the time wlaea • aooada 
rule ' is introduced into :the aeuntry by lOme parti{'ular perlOn or at the IleCret hillt 
of 8OJI1ebod~·, i.e., at tblitlme when the people of the ('ountry, thoroughly put out by 
h:iB beh& .... Ufj deeire hil death, 10000body relieves the oppretllOr of the bUdea of Ufe 
it iI but quilt> Datural that the aympathy of the people of the eonntry will be attraet;;\ 
to him and his ideaL It iI exactly for thil reuoa, i.e., with a view to winniag iJle 
IyDlpathy of the countrymen that revolutionariee practise terroriBm. Again, it may 
allO 80 happt.'ll that, on the murder of the' above-mentioned man, the IUClCl8I8Of b)' hi, 
poet m:ly, out or revenge, try to rt'pres8 the people of the oountry more Beverel,..". 
They want more rep1!easion ~ 

" But if somebody kills him and hil Buccessor too, and thus at least eight or ten 
peltioJU; I1re donc· to dellth, then., .... ". 

"b~ editor had to leave something out herE.'. 
" Those !lays art' no more; tht' elD:l~l'ipatlOI1 of Indiu will not be iIoI'hicved by 

prayl'r tc God. Draw out the sWDrd. These demon! are not of that type." ' 
Mr. Lalchand lIf.valrai (Sind: Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Will 

the Honourable Member be pleased to say if any action was taken against 
this paper' 

·Mr. Arth1ll' Moore: Is the Honourable Member defending this 
paper' . 

Mr. Lalcha.nd lIfavalrai : I am ntlt defendinl,! it at Illl ; but ,viII he 
say ii' any action W·IlS takE.'n ~ain!lt tws papE.'r ? 

Mr. ·Oay. ~aad aillah : Why Wfts it not pl'~ecuted 7 
, Mr. Arthur lIIoore: I hav-e gi"cn YOll an t'xtraet to show what an 

editor was compelled to do. Sir, 'We aro t'Old that this Bill is a danger to 
th., respectable Press i I say that it is not a danger to the respectable 
P~. hut it is a fact that the other Pre~ is a very serious reality. A 
great deal that is publishE.'d' is apparently published not underpre~~ 
but because that is what the paper stands for. Let me reltd out to you 
some more extraots. 'The same paper in April (page 18) }?ublishes 8 poem 
entitled " Ramkrishna and Dinesh " in which the following lines occur : 

• I', I made ,an end of the faltU'y of the Czar at the point of the aword Df LeniD. 
As lonl; al there iaopprellaion, my aeimi'taT will be again and ngain dred r8l\ witlitU 
warm blood of man.' 
LI8OLA'D • 
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[llr . .Al·thur )foore.], 
.lDother Calcutta pape!' contains the following poem : 

II Yes, , Rebf'lliou " • lInt " ' fiery' and' terrible' i. my Dame. 
In whOle ~D ia dlt&th, lu whoee wake follow & gell8Nol 'ID&II8ef8 .. 
Kurde!, brutality, roar, atorm, ruin and warfare. 
With one geature of my hanu the entire world u overt~W1I:
Like dl!ath I apread oYer the head of life. 
First of aU J (lestroy the betrayers. 
ThaD with. graceful gait I advauce towardB the Rulen 
8punliq with contumeoly Jaw and impriBOnm8llt. 
8eeJng tIle havoc done by my bloody feet, 
The erown of the Ruler bemblea. • 
By yefling thua I intUBe l'nthualaam 1Un0Rg the people." 

'Jbat, Sir, is the intention of that Press-to yell thu.&nd infuse enthusiatm 
,among the people. Hero is -another extract. 

Mr President: Order, (\rdcr : I c;hould like to draw the attention 
of the Honourable Member to the fact that this publioation hu been cir-
eulated to all the Members. That being the calle, I Mould like to ask 
whether the object of the Honourable Member 1V011ld 'not be equally 
.,rved if he made short' quotations instead ,of reading the whole of the 
mract8 aDd tlla taking the time of the House' I do not object to the 
Honourable Member Teading only such parts as go 'to support his case. 
But I 'do not think it is proper that he should take 1I.p the time of the 
Bouse by reading long extracts from document whieh is in the hands of 
every Honourable Member. 

111'. Arthur Moore : I will endpllvl)ur, Sir, to keep down my quota-
tions as much as possible. I may point out that there are 66 pages and 
I have no intention of ghing profuse quotations. But it seems to me 
quite (>vident. from the speech of the Honourable Member who m(lved the 
circulation of the BilJ that he appear~d' to me that he had possibly at 1(,llIt 
not read this book. 

1Ir. B. Du : I have read the whole past history. 
JIr. Arthur Moore: May I jtt~t read an extract frem the 

8ramik of the ] st May : 
,. 0, brother workers, lee there the !fod of equality i, coming o'l'el'l'ome by tilt 

iDtosieation for blood. The Red :rial' ill lluttering in the sky aDd the god of del'ltru('· 
tie u coming. his sword quivers thtrBty for the blood of the oppreuor. 0, brot.her 
woDen, your sufferings will come to an enll. May Day hal eome back nrain at ~·our 
400n to remind you of the bloody, pleaaant day. Strike the eapitallllta ; alllllih their 
houI8I of festivity and raze them to the dUBt. Let thoBe aatanie exploiter. quake. 
clItlmJtiea are aolved through blow-.o wield the rod, not eyeD that III tbet!11d. Piere· 
iDe through the riba of cowardly oppresBOr wield your aeimitar reokleaaQ> to·daY",II1akinr 
tile babbHDg hlood 11011'. Makf' them swim to·day in a eurrent Of blocid four times all 1Il_, u ,the quutlty of blood they have lIueked out from Cm breuta. Let that 
..,oftl.fd blood .commence from to·flay with blowl of the er, erowbar and the 
plongJI. ~n tile path alippery with blood. Let this ml'morable day lound the triumpbaut 
'ente of !n oD behalf of the workers in the world." -
There are other pass8ge8 on the same page but I do not wish to read them. 

The 8ai-balara (Calcutta) of the 13th June 'writes : 
" Your 1)100d ia mingled. with that maehinery, that palaee,that eonvt'yaneft, nad 

,et why are you deprived of each of thole thinge' Who will anawer, why' The men 
who .lttlDg ht the palaeel built by you. are amiling a aardonie amile,l who drive In motor 
ears .. a put latha of money ba their pockets it i, those men 11'110 have left 1t:'U 
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••• t1tute. Li.ten, there ill in the atmoephere a caU that you are to deitrCJy th .. 
robber. ; the univeJ'lle hal to be awakened and you alao are to awake. You oIhould pt 
what i. your due. .0000e, let u •• "ear under the bpen By to carry the Bed Fla" 1IiIether 
we faU down or die 011 the w.,y. We do Dot feaT the dart priaoa or deatb by eue .. tioa, 
we do not fear an),bodl, ; we 111 the Bed Flag." 
~ Dacca .paper justifies political murders : 

•• U a number of English oftIei&ls and traitorous IndiaDII are murdered, India 
millat Dot forthwith tieeome free, but it ean. be eaaily stated· that sbe edvaMel far 
thereby OD the path to freedom. Remai"ing in a cliIarmed condition Indiana have to ... 
to feel that they are incapable of using arma. They have forgotten even that; tu,-
lIaYe the capacity to lIght, that they have the 1>0wer to take the lives of their cnemi .. 
We find that there ill very great need of this kind at. political murders, ate., to rOUlI 
ja the minds of thil&elf·forgettul :nation a belief in their own real eapaeity aDd to 
rouae in their minds a deeire tor vengeanee." 

Well, Sir, I will refer Honourable Members ..... . 
111'. Prelident :' Order, order : I should like to invite the Honourable 

Kember's attention once again. He has quoted half . a dozen emaetB to 
show what has ap.}>eared in ~rtain papers. It is not necessary that the 
Honourable Member should go over the whole dQCument in supporting his 
argument. He has, shown al~ady by the extracts which· he has read what 
his contentidn is and I now want him to continue his observations based 
on the extracts he ha~ already read. 

; 

111'. Arthur JIoore : I am very glad indeed to have your oonfinnatioD 
of the fact that I hal-or established the point. 

JIr. PreaideJrt : The Honourable Member seems not to havf under-
stood what I said (Laughter). I want to makt' the position clear: I 
cannot allow elaborate extrllcts to be read in tht' conrsl' of the debate. I 
ba"Ve no objection to his reading a few extracts to support thl' point of "View 
'Which he holds. Thf' Honourable Member has done that and I now want 
him to proceed with the arguments whieh he wishes to bast' on the extracts 
which he has ]·eRd. (Hear, hear.) 

Mr. Arthur Moore : I bow entirely to your ruling, Sir. I should like 
to make no further quotation. I should merely refer Honourable Members 
to page 33 where they ,vill find an invitation to make a rlver of blood flow. 
I cannot help feeling that even those few quotations should be enough. 
to cOllvince 8n~' reasonable man that there is terrible violence in this 
eou.ntry. Ten years ago, I was in Central Asia and I well remember the 
pan-Oriental CongreRs summoned by the Third International at Baku 
in 1920, and the subsequent decisions taken in Moscow by the Third Inter-
national. In plain language it amounted to this : that while t.bey had the 
'Very greatest contempt for Indian nationalism, Chinese nationalism. and 
everv nationalism throughout the East and for MT. Gandhi'8 movement, 
and' although they announced that ultimately they mt'ant to erush all 
nationalism, and replace it by t.he dictatorship of the proletariat, neverthe-
less they decided that the enthusiasm for nationalism in the East should be 
de1i~rately exploited by them in the interests of re"olutionary violence, 
and for the destruction of the existiIJg order of society. Now that pro-
gramme has been systematically followed ever since, and that is w.hat. is 
happening to-day. The Left ~ng of the Congress ~nd the poli~eaJ 
terrorists· in India are thus bemg used by the revolutIonary commumsts 
to break d01rn 8Ociety. A .whole gederation of young men, many of them 
pnerbliS 8Pirlt~d yoUng men, full of ideals, the' very me-n who, should be 
the material for making a new India, are being perverted and are being 
IOnsecrated to destruetion. Are we to sit idly by' From every quarter 

d 
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, [Mr. Arthur MQOre.] 
of ike laQ.d· in papers like these dte cry goes up about ~pr~ision.from the 
very men who are· themselves olamouring for more bloodshed. In no 
Indian State, in no other ch·ilised e()untry in the World would such a thing 
be tolerated. In Russia itself, the answer to the merest hint of public 
criticism of the dictatorship of the proletariat would be death. I believe 
that the people of Illdia and the people of Britain can Iiftill, by mutual 
trust, and the spirit of good will'whieb animates the Round Table 'Confer-
ence~ save the (!onntry from the real eliemi~ of Indian freedom, nan¢ly, 
the terrorists. We have to go forward without faltering in tltepurlluitof 
a true nationalism, t,he creation of a great self-respecting nation at peace 
with all the world. But it is quite evident that the ,poison has gone very 
deep, and I fear that many politiciaJUJ who are Dot themselves'prepared to 
resort. to.vi~lence .. must bear their ~hare of responsibility ~~., .~~ ~it of 
liolerlce which tetgnS throughout the country. An Honourable ltfember 
ye&'tCMay referring to' t1tese;Beriches asked us, "'Can w.e. not t:ead . tbe 
writing on thp wall ~", .He was good enough to ~ell Wi that we hal.i no 
busmess to be here. I may be wrong, but I believe that I can read the 
writing on t'be wall. The British people desire that India should,a,ttain self· 
govf:mmerit, a large measure of self-government (Hear, hear) and that is 
definitely on the way. It is coming for India (Hear. hear). I feaT that 
that '1Ilay be tbe signal for an outbreak from theseapoMtlea of destrdCtiot" 
of violence in this country of such atl extent 88 HOlloor.ble Memberfl 
opposite have never had the misfortune to see. I would uk, ~ Honourable 
Member, if those evil days tome, on what is he relying for protection 7 
He hates tht' Engli.~h, hI:' hutt's his own countrymell iu the police. The 
terrorists will hate him, and will merely regard him as a coward. In. a 
time of revolUition and violence on all hands, when other men may wish to 
take his life and property, how is he to defend himslef! I w:Qnld say, 
let him begin to.day. If there is any sincerity and any loyalty to the teach, 
ings of Mahatma Gandhi. of non-violence, if there is, ~. J believe t.l)ere is, 
II. genuinf.' J·espoll8f' in the Indian heart to the noble and stirring appeal 
whieh Dr. Rabindrallath Tagore issued in Bengal a few days ago, then, 
Sil'o let us get on with this Bill as quickly as possible, and discuss. it in' tb.e 
Seleet Committee. (Applau~.) . , 
- )fr. A. B. Ghumavi' (Dacca cum Mymensingh: lluhamml4dan 
Rur~l) : Sir, I think this Bill which is before us now was long. overdue. 
My Honourullie friend, ,)11". :Moore. bas attac~ed a good deQ.!. of importance 
to tIle' ~!}t'('i:h which my H~nonrable friend, Mr. n.Das, made to·d~y,. My 
lIonourabk> fl'iellu, Mr. :\Ioore. perhapsdi~ npt ~now~t ,~lr. B. ,DUN 
waS. spllaking to th£' gallery, ·because the nextCongres8~ .. ",hiQb ilil going 
to ass<:mble ijl D~ember, will be in his .I)WD. 4~t .. ict of, P.uri. Sir,. one, is 
amazed to find "bat SOlne Honourable Me~bers consi4er t4i., l;:Ullas gagging 
the liperty of the Pl'eSli. The question is, is that, sc:d ,; ~~P1, t~, .. peech 
that. 'We l~tened to this morning of the Honourable the. Hom.e • l1emb81:" 
and from tltc Statf'Dlent of Objects and Rea.lfOns, 1P.e anawercomplej;ely .ie 
tha~ .it. i~ not so. The only object of this ;Ji\ill.is to prey,ent the irre8pon~ 
sible Press, Ute irresponsible newspapers or n~ agencies, ,which cODStant-
ly incite crimes of ~ioknce.. and which day in and day, out· tUWOllrage 
terrqri'Jt ouunges by their writiDp ~ by their eulog.ies showered 08 those 
gl1UW of 8Utm crimes, .fro~ 'doiDg,f40. ,Vie c~ndemn ihe, ~ed YQut:.hSt 
the. jwrpetrnt('ll·,., of these .110n-ible c~". but,Sir, the. time. haa ,COIQe 
wben :we I.4hould strongly' coIlde~n and·. tak" action against thOfle:Wbo by 
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their action. by their speeches and by their writings!. extol these d~s 
of;violp~ und eulogilie assassins .8Ii,:saint~, martyrs, her~~s and patc~ots. 
Sir, these miguic1ed youths read these eulogies of the heroism of ~h~ ,per-
petrators of flDarchical crimes and discuss them with tlv:ir, conipan.ions 
arid are apt 'to prit1se tiild think whether' or not they tot) ~1rdtlld .)tfcl' -'tlleil' 
lives at the hltllr of their motherland and l'arll immortltl t'ame. If one 
studies the history of the anarchical mo:vemtnt and anarc!hiQAI .ri~, it 
wiJl b(~ found that it WIiS Bengal in particular where anarchical. crime 
\Vati firlSt stal'tt~d-which, tiO to say, was its birthplace. ~t '}:il~ be ~n 
that it originated with the agitation' over thc partItion of Bengal in 1905 ; 
and in this cOlU1ection, Si~, nUl,)': I, with you)'! per~8ion" read a ~age 
from Ii book entitled " CauseK of the decline of the British Empirc in 
India " ? 

•• Lards ·Sardillg8 IUId Irwin ha.e Ia.pped the Britilh EmpirE' in IndilL. The 
wOIIderful tabac of ·the admiDiltratiOll of Britillh, Illtia, was. perfettfd by 8Il mlllY 
EqropeaDl, chie1l~ meabel'l of the I. O. tJ. But it il two EDglilh VicerOYI who hive 
sapped its strongelt toundation-I meaD tkat crooked politician of Britilh dil,lomatie 
eerviee,Lord Hardinge and that too geatl, and panicky Lo~'" IrwiD. The sbort-air_1ted 
temporary expedieaey of thOl4l two gt!lltle'IJWD. tegethE!r with the. misguided general 
policy ,of the Britiah towards the Indian Mulllinlll :trom whom thll~ bad ta.ke11 the 
eoutry is the iI'OOt cauJe .ot the declilae ~. the British Empire in I~.· The cl,isholleat 
anDulment of the partition of Bengal ha. be4!n the beginning of the end of ~ritillh 
rq. in India." 

Sir, ufter 1,he annulment of the partition of Bengal in 1912, the cwt 
, p... of bombl! andpiat;ols gradually disappeared. It 

must be said to· the credit of the Press ai tlIat 
time that nt, Press was inciting impressionable young minds to violence or 
anarchical erirnes to such an extent as is now being done. These anarchi-
cal cl'iml'S reappeared with the' JallianwaUa Bagh incident and Mr. 
Gandhi's activities, Rlld this time the Punjab caught. the contagion from· 
Bengal. Nevertheless, Sir, it did not extend with such alarming rapidity 
till the open declaration en independence ·at the Lahore Congress in 1929. 
Sillce then, Sir, the Press, and the Congress Press in particular, have been 
extolling the courage 'and the spirit of self-~'iftce of these assa.ssm. in 
lSeason and out of season. It naturally lead8·the youths to think that 
th\!8,(l are noble deMs' and t.hat they would become heroes and martyrs 
shoulel tht'y ehoose to take this path. . Sir, the Press. Act, whieh ~aj; in 
force till.1924, !.ti,flecl t1t~ violel;lt outbursts of the natioD8liat and the 
Congreaa Pre.ss ood con~ably arrested the dissemination' of this poison. 
But sinee th~ Jl'r~HR Act. 'was repealed;· the incit.ement to violence and eulo-
gising thl'st' K~sllsHins have continued unchecked, to the loss ot iDilocent 
JiveN anri. the lasting, Hha,me of .1ndia. ,Sir, tb. perpetl'"tol's of, thesl' crimes 
are usually Yllqths ,baw:W; the· 'ageolj,20 .. ·These youths who were born 
on or ftbOl,t 19]~, w.hen,1I;ley come ,of the 'a@Ie of 14· 01' 1!J, interest theJil-
SelVes!.111 pqJjti(·.s,: .r~, aqd hear of illhis. heroism .(Jf. thl'owinll bombs or 
flciJ\~ pi8~~l!l,a~di kij,Ung ofticMls indiscriminately, whetlaer' European or 
India~" Ilnd th Its they, ~~be.. the. polson, But, since the LahOl'e ('ongreIB 
with t.he adoption of the, ~ndependen~~ re~olution,lJ.ceor~,iD¥, ~.~ ,Jht,> ,same author; c,·,,' ... ·,(1, '.: I ."., , 

II The spineless Sir Crerar ", 

-- I do not at. aU· agree with th$ description of MiJames Cfera,J.!!who 
is not at all spineless,- .. , I· ..• 

II did Ilot take &1".' action .agaiWit ,:tbePr811 and the Prea fteelf ponreditl venom·" and 
terroriat aetivUiet!l iDereaaed with npidatridee." " . . . 
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{Mr. A. H. GhumaviJ 
With your permisaion, Sir, I will again read a few paaaarea from that 

nry book .•...• 
Mr. B. 5. IIiara (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : What is the 

name of tha~ book , 
... A. •. Ghuma~ : " Causes of the decline of the British Empire 

in India." 
1Ir. B. 5. IIiara : Written by whom f 

1Ir. A. •• CHmsDa~-: Written by an author who will be at. the 
moment nameless. It says : 

•• Lord Irwin's Un\vilMl Acta." 
.. Firstly, Lord Irwin, like 8 chUd, wu terrUled by II. .. called. Youth Mo'-cment 

aad by his opea utteraneN hither and thither ill whitlh 'he 18ft too much importanee· 
to the almcNIt harmleee movelll8llt of Iehool and college 'boya made the elever Hbadu 
leaden detect hill weak point and they beg.. to play on it. 

HiI' IIlld un'liriae act wal the diagraeeful muddle and lurrendBr in the RardoD 
affair&. •. _ . . • T~ firm attitude of the Bombay Government outwitted the agitatoJ'll 
who were thus compelled to cry Ii halt and propotlild a IOrt of compromise. The Indian 
Government With Lord Irwin al the Vieeroy and 'apine1eu Sir Crerar aa Home Member 
and Mr. Patel al adviser jumped at the propoeat and compelled the 'Bombav 
Government to accept the compromiae, accept the lower rate and even to induce the 
loyal IUPPO~J"S "ho ~ad purchased at thOle, lilIes to ret-urn purchased p1'8pertielJ which 
no blw eourt eonlddo.' " ' 

1'hirdly, Inrill Goftrnment hall an' along played into the haDds of the cleyer Hindu 
J,ooJiticilDa. The eurtment of the Barda Aet at the time of turmoil interfering in the 
matter of marriage regarded 11,8 aeaered inBtitutioll by the Hindu &JI41 MoaIe1l11 W&l 
mOlt unwisE'. 

The fourth and greatest crime of the Bee-Irwin Government was not to arreet 
}(r. Gandbi alid some of his co-workeri, even after he openl,. deelared for breaking 
the laws, eyen when he started on hill 4 pllgrlinagt' , of brealdDg I."" or even when be 
actuaU,.. broke the law. 

Fifthly, Lord Indn and his Govenunent have all slOllg waated their energy ia BD 
attempt to win over the Hindu., ./Specially the lO·ealled Liberall and in pureuit of 
that tau have made their own position ridieulou8. The Preai~ent of the ABIMlmbly, 
1't.r. Patel, on IMlveral ouasioll8 brought about deadlocks by h'iB moat arbitrary rulings ; 
he,:W01lldinltult tie Vieerov'" Ca1JiDet Minilters ; would treat the JeadE'r of the House-
the ,Bome )iember, like a' child ;wou14 tum out tile -riliton from the ,plleri8ll, incllld· I 
i! tluNle of the Viceroy's pllery, which contained,a Q18IIlber of the ParliameDt, aDd 
• kept it 'Vacant, daYs after dayl, and ev4'n at the time of .thr Viceroy'. II.ddreu. 
a • th" oppositIon me-mbe-ra would tioeat thE' membe,. of the Government with "light ; 
,.. the timple Vit'eroy and his spin.lelS ea'biDet would keep ab80lllte silence and' Would 
Dot take. !liny. "teps becault' lOme· oppoeitiOll leaden adviaedagainst such _tepa &DCl 
tJnoea~- D.On-co·operation. " 

Sir. the Go"emment of India at last hav2rieen to the occasion and' 
haVt~ tbis time eome forward' in a bullineas-like manner .. They bave eo1D-
T)iled Rnd circuJated to us three volumes. I will not refer to all the 
iDltt.aD'!e8\\·hieh I wanted to, a8 my Honourable friend, Mr. Arthur Moore, 
hu already quoted. them: It will 'serve my pul'pC)8e if I refer onlY' to 
one particular instance to which my Honourable friend did not refer ... : 

, . 
Mr. Preaiclat : Will not the Honourable Member proceed with his 

own obst-rvntionR' 

", ,., ... lJ. Gh1llll&vi : The Payam (8 Muslim name, but run by the 
OOllgress) wrot.e : 

.f n~gat Singh, Raj Guru &lid Suk Deb haft' been hanged! . The live, of oBly 
thret" penona have bt>en ta ke-n , but theae were the Uvea wldl'h were denr to 82 I'rorllll of' 
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.. ulll fit India. B1 murderin, them the En£liIh Gonrnment haTe thrown out & 
elIalleD,e to the ma.ahood of IlDtire lDcU&.. wili India accept this challenge or will Ihe 
lItop after lamentiD, like cowarda' The whole world is awaitiDg to hear It reply to tht. 
qaestion. On this reply alono depends the fate of both En,land and India. If India. 
aeeept. the .. .haIlenp, the future of Enaland will be dark; hut, if she refusl!'i to do 
eo, then she must be dilappointed about Ber own future." 

That is not all. One is amazed. to find that a civic body like the Corpora-
tion of Calcutt.a, a Corporation of the second city of the British Empire, 
passes a resolution, openly and publicly recording their sense of grief 
at the hanging of assassins after a judicial trial ; and let me tell the HoUM 
here that in flpite of the best efforts of the law·abiding citizens in Calcutta, 
that resolution has not been expunged from t.he Minute Book of the Cor-
poration. 

JIr. (Ja,y& PraIacI SiDgb : How will this Bill help ? • 

Mr. A. B. Q1ra.IDavi : I am coming to that : and the gentlemen who 
prevented it from being expunged from the Minute Book of the Calcutta 
Corporation L'J n hot favourite of the Honourable the Finance Member. 
The lIonoul'able the Finanee Member has a very g1'I8at admiration for ene-
mies of Government. He perhaps swears by them. 

Thill takes me to another serious matter about which this spine1e. 
Governmt'lli: rpmain unconcerned and look on like mere spectators. The 
Calcutta Corporation has got & number of free primary schools and they 
have I1bout ~O,OOO ehildren and 1,000 teachers to teach them. If the hi .. 
tery of these teachers is ascertained, it will be found that they are recruit-
ed from the rllnks of political suspects. The House will be interested to 
know ,vhat the first lesHon is which t~se childrt'n are gi,"en morning and 
evening. 'l'his is the lesson which these teachers impart to these ~O,OOO 
pupils: it is Ii song which they are taught to sing e"ery morning and 
evening. 

,H Ek, dooi, tin Bharat haibey S1Uadhita." 
One, two, three J ndia will he free. 
H Char, pa,nch. ehhai Mahatma Gatndhi ki Ja,i." 
Four, five, six Mahatma Gandhi ki Jai. 
(M,.. l}a'f4 Prasad Si,ngh : " What is wrong with it ! ") 
4t Sat, ct,. picketiftg karifey ha.i." 
Seven, eight, nine Picketing is incumbent (on UI). 
'SO far I do not mind, bllt see what follows : 
" DaB, egaf'O, baro Engrejkey dharo or mflro." 
Ten, eleven, t~lve Seize the English and beat them. 
That is the lesson that tbe Cal~utta Corporation in their free primal'1 

lChools give to their 20,000 pupils, and yet this spineless Government 
t10 not do anything. 

IIr. S. O. Mitra. (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions: Non·Muham-
madan Rural) : On, a point of order, Sir ... " .. 

JIr. PrtIideDt (addressing HI'. A H. Ghuznltvi) ,: Order, order. The 
Honourable l\fember should rea,.une his lleat when a point of order' it 
raised. 
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111'. 8. O. Mitra: How is the statenleJlt that something it! ,tanght i.n. 
the l)l'illlftry ,,<'hool!:! of the Caleutta· Corporation releVft1lt t How does It. 
come under ttl!' pu!'vi('w of this Bill , 

Mr. President: Ordf'l',ol'tier. Th£' lItH1nurable ~fembpr wOllin be. 
rrlc'vant if 11is ('ontpntinn is that thf' Dill doeR not go far f'nough; 
(Ltmghtfll', ) 

JWr. A. H. 'Ghuznavi ': Thllt is f'~hctl~·. Sir. what was in my mind, 
and I maintain that tht" Bill dOeM not· go far t'Dough to meet the require. 
1It~ of the situation; it is ftbsoilltely a very mild Bill ; it will hot be 
able to (,OPf" with ,\\'h:tt thr Government. w1!!h to('()pl' with. That i!l exactly 
thp point J w~s trying to makeo out. 

Sir. th,·. le!'l'on of British hat.red il> being impnrted from day to day, 
and yet OJIf' l!l surpriM@d that Govetnmf'nt tak~ tloaetionj" Is, it a ·tNatter 
for surprise thpn that lDi~lided youths take to bombs ud J)jstols t '.~ Sir. 
the .life Qf poaceful c.ifizens:-thanks to the Nationalist Press and the Congo 
ress PreHS-has heco1Jl,e intolerable ..... . 

• !! ..... Ga.,. Pruad BlDgh: All if 'v(' ftre not peAceful citizen" . 
•. A. B. Ghumavi : tn order to prejudice their opponents or those 

who would not lagree with their views. they would malign them at all times, 
and' no wondel' they get the terrorists' warnings that they now must be 
read" for 8. terrorist's pistol or bomb. . Their opponents of the Congreu 
are painted black 8JId prejudieed by the Congress PreBRbeeause they do 
not fall in with their views. Their liVeR are threat@nedby anarehists and 
notic.es served (Ill them for the crime of giving expression ro tbeirimle-
pendt>ot ,-jews. If one would say anything which is not in accord with 
the views (If the terrorists or their organ, he gets a notice that the time bas 
come that· he must pay the extreme penalty at the hands of tht> anarclUst 
for f'xprps,'!ing his independent opinion. T can giw' thp, HOllFle. Sir. many 
iDRtances. hut one or two lettf'rs will be sufficient. •• You Moody 
lCottndrel ", Calcutta 29th .J uly, 1931 ........ (Laughter). (A n H O'noll·"· 
olt •• Mf!mbcf' : " Unparliamentary language ".) It is not. my lan~ua~. 
it ~,the language used in a letter of tht> anarchists. 

"You bloody s('ouDdrel, be careful. You mUllt know that we ure po~er41Il' '~eforl' 
the Cougresl otbl'rwUe you would have Been your aneestral home before' loni.' It i~ 
DOt the Conpel8 but the hired ruJ!iua of .t¥ Govl'rnwent like you who provoJr.e UI to 
40 avh murderous aets by your ugly speet'hes and utteringa. So be (,Ilreful ,·ou dolUll 
I'Wiae pig.'" (Loud laulfhter.) " 

. "T~, n~xt letter is dated Calcutta, 25th August, 1931-
" Now the time il come to warn you tbat you will be ahot 01' bombed down 1I00n. 

Tou art- going to have thiB punishment, for you are going againlt your native ('ountry 
wItJI the eo-opelf,tion of your EagliBh frienda. You delivered a leemrem the nalhoullie 
Jultftute nttadnng thf! Coupell. Corporation Rnd the Revolutionariel and l'on4omned 
YiDhIiee 0' ' ... ·noIaee aIM. Moteover, you and your white friendll 111m! • de"uta· 
t10II to the Gc!vem01 to control the power of the Corporation, to revivo the Prees 
OriHtamt'A ana to ehain the youths of Ben~l. You l18id that India: will not .be 
maepeadeDt by eue.h eoward attaea upon Britilh offieen. Will you please tell hoW' 
hilL, will be frel' , " ..... . 
'(A"llonoumble Me.mb,,. : " Let 11S hear it. "). .r·,i 

" By flRtterinll aD~ liekinjt the feet of Englilhmen like you' You 1001:40 :voa 
pow what ill the pUDill~rueDt for be~ra., .. ,:~n 0' tfeir ~wn eouDtriesT"1lo rig~~,"'UIl. rttribu· 
tIoB, death. No.. t'he tune It! eoDle to· send all betrayen 1ike you bi 'he'I; . ilonto",m bt' 
able to protellt you in thillWorlcl, beeauae 'Ollt!' wiD kiD you .Veft at tbe BlUirifice of hii 
Jlfe for motberland to remove the lIin like you of thill country." 
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An Honourable Member: Wu that letter addreti8e(Ltoyon t It "Ut} 
not &Pp~Il]"ip :my of the Il;ewBpapers. , , " 

l'tlJ'. ,.: :S;.' OhuiDa.'v,i : And, I:)ir, one iH surprised' how u11y'M.ember of 
this lIoi.l~ CR.l( refulle' gh:i~g the protection which in the intere$t. of good 
Gm'erulllent ~Ilf'yarl!f';Xpooted to give. I reallr wonder how any Member 
of this 'Honse; Ilft~r rl>lu.ling all the literature which haH been in their pos-
Rel:lllion for the la)lt 3 or 4. days, ean still tbink that .. t.his Bill is not wanted. 
] quitt' r!'lIlise that. no newspaper with a light heart can support a Bill 
which l'estriC'ts the liberty of t.he Press, but. it does not r~st.rict the liberty 
olthe Prells. ';1 am ~ure an'newspapers which will take the Bill in its true 
spit·it will sUPl'drt this very salutary measnr,e.. If you' will only permit 
me, Sir, J' ~vill quote Ol1e paASage from the Stafesm.qn· and conclude, be-
caUl:;e that passage' clearlf the whole position. 

" Frf'MOm oft.'XPI"e8siim of Opinion nil' nil ordimlTJ mntters of politi(',:.t1 "olltrov(lrty 
is righ'Uy regarded as one 'Of the' Dlbllt preeiollH prhi)~l's of His MajestY'1i slIbjtl\'te 
throughout t-hl.> Empirt'!., But in India, it, ia .p:rcclscly thil freedom that 18 in danger, 
1I0t ll(>c&use of any attack upon it .by GoV(lflllUcnt but bl'caulC of the intolerallole Hud 
violence of a ,eetion of the public. The GO\·(,Tn.llll:'nt Bill is rl'ally a measure for the 
protedion of Indian editol'l who at present live' under a terroriat rigime. Some 
editorll there are who are themeelvell believers iii "fOlen!"lI, and the Government ill 
support of it .. eaae, has ilned a election of writiuga which unfortunately leaves no 
doubt upon thi8 point." 

Sir, with these ·few' words, I! support the motion of my Honourable 
friend, the Home Member, and congratulate him for bringing forward this-
Bill, which every law-abiding citizen would consider &8 a just and proper 
measur(!. (Prolonged cheers.) 

Mr. O. IJ. RaJlga Iyer : ,Sir, in the course ~f t.he very interesting dis-
cnRSion w(' hR\'P been having on the Press Bill,. the 'Bouse seems to have 
forgotten the introductory speech of the Honourable the Home Member. 
Six:, ehargt'd a'l ]1(" was "dth ~ch a heavy responsibility, he observed that 
grt'at !"E"strnint., which is· so very difficult to observe under' such cir-
cuIPF.ltances, especially in the light of the revelations that we have had 
irODI th~ Honourahle the Leader of the European G~up. If the country 
was surrounded by terrorists on all sides, if ter~orist propaganda was 
bt'ing carried on without any check anrl witho,u~ arty r,estraint, if little 
childr.en, 8S tIle laat speaker was pleased to inform us, were associati.n.gthe 
name' of 'l\Iahfl.tmaji and the terrol'ist. in t~e same breath, if, 'indeed, the 
situation was., vel'ydreadful, I ~h(juld have imagined the Honourable 
Member l.'~on8jbJldor the administ.ration of law and Qrder in this country 
talking It little more vigorously than he did. (Laughter. ) I.do not be-
)jeve, Sir, that on this particular· occasion he spoke even witl\.. the wf.pnth 
with which he introduced ,the' Public l:'Iafet.y Bill. At that time he th'6ught 
that the heavens would. fall if the Bill was not passed. The Bill was not 
passed and the heavens have not faUpn. Ht' has told us t.hat this is an 
emergency measure. He has told us t.h~t a great u~eney .exists in the 
country t.o-day to pass a measure of tI,is .kind, and the. HonourRble the 
Leader, of the European Group, with the responsibility at.taching to his 
position alike 81! the leader of the European Press out in this country. liaid 
~at we must 'pnss it very quickly. 'When he said that we must pass it 
vel'Y qldckly· he was fnDy aware of the fact that a measure Of this 
kiud leaves alonp the papers with which he isconneeted and of which he-
is in (fhaJ'ge. papel'R which breathe tht' language t.hat he uses arl" not at 
all a1fected by fl Bill of this1rind. Lea:ve alone a Bill of this kind, a Bill 
that was mtrotfueed in the Morl~~l\finto times by $ir Herbert Risley_ the 
old Pt-eas BJJI, left the Anglo-Indian' papers unaffected. Sir, I do not· deny 
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[Kr. C. S.Baura Iyer.] 
rq Honourable friend the little praise he indulged in of hill own section of 
the Press or of his own Press. Nor do I deny him the indignation, tM 
almost righteous indignation, with which he faced the rather feeble accu-
sations of my Honourable friend, Mr. B. Das, the Whip of my party. 

(At this stage Mr. President vacated the Chair which was taken br 
M,r. Deputy Pl'e8ident). 
Sir, he seemed to imagine thMt the charges that Mr. Das levelled were 
wUustified. He seemed to think that his paper, and his party, and his 
politics were being unnecessarily dragged in, but we know that the real 
inspirer of tbis Bill is not the Home Department, but the campaign that 
halj been carried on in the Anglo-Indian Press. (Hear, hear.) .A. sort of 
professional jealousy, a sort of professional rivalry does exist between 
the Statesman of Caleutta and the other Calcutta newspapers, some of 
which art' 1]\1otPd in the compilations that we have been supplied with by 
the Home Department. And, Sir, a profeasional rival ought to be a 
little mor.e C8l't'ful when he begins to talk on a Press measure of tim kind • 
.A man who belongs to the Pl'e88 and who )mows that his Press is going to 
be unaffected. judging from the hil:ltory of the Press Act in the past,-that' 
man ought to lUlve observed at least the restraint that the Honourable 
the Home }lember was pleased to observe. But the curse of this Country, 
the curse of lxilitiral journalism in this country has been that the Anglo-
Indian newspapt.>rs hne got It chart.er as wide 88 the wind to blow on 
,,"hom they like. They are the "unchartered libertines", of lPdian 
jonrnalism, or for that matter, of universal journalism. In no other 
p8rt of th(' world have the journalists such liberty. to blow on whom they 
like. Do we not remember the manner in which the Calcutta Btatesman 
came down upon the Viceroy of India whE'n the Capital was changed Y Do 
we not rec>all the mltnnE'r in which the Englishman of Calcutta ill8ti-
gated the d('portation of a Viceroy. I mean Lord Ripon' Facts recorded 
in Lord CurZO!l 's volumes on " The Government of India" reveal as to 
how the Anglo-tndiADs of Calcutta conspired to c~pture and to deport· 
Lord Ripon bl'Cam!E' hf' was trying to abolish racial discrimination. They 
wanted to deport Lord Ripon, via the Cape ,of Good. Hope becau.ee the 
Suez Canal hltd not been pierced at that time. In these days, if a Viceroy 
happened to nt!'end them, they would have JWr;t deported by the, air mail. 
(Laughter.) ~o uncontrolled is the irresponsibility of the .A.llglo-Indian 
newspapers.. .. ' 

lIr. P. B. Leach (Burma: Nominated Official) : May I ask thtr 
Honourable .\lemher if these newspapers ever recommended the murder of 
Lord Ripon' 

Mr. -. Du : They did worFl(,. 
1Ir. C.I. BaDp. lyer: An 'HoRourable gentleman sitting on tile 

other side has Pllt a most interesting question, " Did th.ese Anglo-IndiaD. 
newspapers tulk f.or the murder of Lord Ripon f " I shall presently 
aJl8Wer t.hat qnestion. But before answering that queti\tion I propose to put 
Bnother fjueKt.ion to him. Has any Congreu newspaper ever since the be. 
ginning of the Congress asked for the murder of a Viceroy Y Have any 
Congre!!8 llf'\VS)lllpers in this country conducted by responsible, or for· 
the ~atter of that, by irresponsible people, made $Uch a mODJtroua ... 
gesbon! As, for the ('vents connected witIJ the Vieeroyalty of Lord Ripoa, 
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perhaps my Honourable friend is not aware of how theyabaped the 6ub-
sequent course of Indian history and the evolution of Indian nationallam. 
When the Anglo-Indian news-papers cried for the head of Lord RipoQ, 
the Indian people stood by him as one man. And it was the paper of Sir 
Surendranath Bannerjee, tben " a Bengali agitator" as the Anglo-IndiaD:J 
considered llim, that stood by the Viceroy. Lord Ripon's is an honoured 
Jl8Dle in Bengal and India. Anglo-Indians did not want his murder, but 
they wanted to murder his reputation. (!an you imagine the ,Anglo-Indian 
newspapert; usking for the deportation of the ViceroY,--asking for his 
lJt,ing arrested in the Government House and being deported T That is 
worse than murder-murdering the Viceregal r~pl1tatiOD, murdering the 
prestige. (Applause.) When I say W01'8e than murder, I do not talk 
of murder in cold blood, beeause I have already &aid t.hat nobody talked of 
murder, mit I, do say that the Indian papers were loyal to Lord Ripofl. 
when most dilloyal were the Anglo-Indians. The need for a deaent plat-
fonn waH then felt by t·he Indian leaders who immediately.' organized them-
aelves and founded the Congress because they had to, combat the Anglo-
Indian Pl!ess and· Angl&olndian agitatOI'Jll and Anglo-IDdian conspiraton. 
Thf' revolutionaries, we mow, believe in mumer and murderous conspi-
racies and when they ,talk of murder we do not prt'tend to be, so shocked as 
we naturally are when -we find Allgl04ndian newspapers hatching a 
eon_piracy for the ,deportation of a' Viceroy .... 

.,. Arthur Moore '; I ~o Dot wish to $nterrupt the Honourable Mem-
ber, blit here tNre is, direct incit~ment to the murder of the Viceroy. 

111'. O. S. BaDp l18l' I, What is the newspaper which says that T 
Mr. Arthur Moore :' Sramik of Cabmtta. 

, , , " , 

,Mr. O. S. Ranp Iyer : I have not heard the name of that newspaper, 
and I do uot know whether the Honoqrable gentleman knows what its 
circulation is, comiQg as he QOes from Calcutta. 

Mr. Arthur IIoore : You do not live in Bengal. 
Mr. O. S. Jl.aDga Iyer :A~''the' lIononrable Member lives in Bengal, 

. I should like him to tell me what is thf' circulation of that paper which 
lie mentions. ' 

1Ir. Anhu, Moore: I have no idea of what 'its circulation is, but 
it, is .in the vernaenlar and is read out to manY' peoplt' who themselves 
oannot read. 

Mr. O. ' •. ~ Iyer: The Honourable gentleman admits he does 
·notknow what is ''the cir~ulation of that paper. A well (,ireulated 
paper I do not think :haS' mllde that suggestion and a paper which 
makes that suggestion o\1(1'ht to h'aye he en Ion!!, a!!,o proceedt'rl against 
by a rt'spon.~ible f}ove~nment. Ob'\'iou'lly, that paper has not been pro-
ceeded ligainst,' because they wanted to provide material for giving a 
bad name t~ thE! Indian Prl'SS and hanging tht' whole lot of it. (Hear, 
heal'.) 

Sir, the Honourable t.he Leader of the European Group denied having 
sent a telegram to Mr. Lloyd Georgp., to Mr. Baldwin, and the Prime 
'Xinister. He told us that he sent no telegram at all.... • 

"IIr. Arthur IIoore : On a point of personal explanation. I ·-.aid 
~bthing of the kind. 



Mr. O. &J ....... ~. :, When ~ ~id th~t 11 tcl~rMJl; w~ s~t_ byt~a 
Honourable J...eader -of tbe Europeap .GrollP,tp t~e Prime, ~l,Dister, to 
l'lr.Lloyd, Ger~rge, 'Rnd, to Mr. Bahlwin, I thoughthe denjed,the~~t 
of haying lSenta telegram: like I tbn,t.. 1 .am gl!14 J Jllisu~dEl.,l'S~o,Qd hlm.1 
My HOlWUl"Hble friend rated my . frwllc;1, M,~. B., D8&,' wIth C~pgress 
leanings. The HonouJ.'8~le gentleman; accordlDg, to the Staiesman oJ 
Calcutta of 12th August 19a1-and 'here I must thank t4!l l,lonourabl~ 
the PubliQity Officer, Mr. Ramashankar Bajpai,}or,hJLring supplied me the 
papers containing this information the moment, I asked fQr them 
with the admirable promptitude with which he always ~uppl~es infor~. 
tien to HOll1lurable lfembE'Tli ~ppCit1he,evall'&fih" suppli~s information 
to Members on this side of the H~use who seek it. I tharlk' him for the 
papers. And the BtateB11&afl of CalcuttA SlU's,tbat a telegra.mw811 ,fijInt. 
I am snre my Honourable friend, Mr. Moore, will' not deny \ the fact of 
hav~g sent 8 telegram. In one respeet', I . mUlt cengl'8tulate the 
HODourable the' Leader of the European Group on the tact that he ... 
8GDlething Gf. a prophet so fat &8 .. king the British par.ties to fo.rm,·a 
National Government W8A concerned. ,1 never. tJumght tut ,the ADglo. 
Indian community in Calcutta was trving to lead· the BJI'itish partieS 
in England! In that particular respect he ··baa proved ,all uuexpected 
prophet. In tbeir telegram' tG . the lee de", of all ·thl!ee 'politioal parties 
in England, tit£: Leaders of the European Groups in the A~blY' ,Usd, in 
the Bengal Coul,lcil ce!le~ att~nti?n to ". the Congress p.1 ~li~y !o~ se~on 
under thre!l~ ofterrorJSm. " (C~Jeg 01': Shame.") ThIS' 't&le;ram , w~ 
sent at a tIme ,,,ben the GandhI ne,;otlations were supposed to h.'fe 
broken down and it was imagined· by a ~ommQJlitY' which:' is:baJilrupt 
of statelSmanship that Rts.tesmans~ip in India. an4,,~ateem~s4. in 
England was bankrupt, a communIty which was described by. Lord 
Morley in his remarkRblf' " Reeollections" 8S • tbat· "'unsympathetic 
tribe, th~· Anglo-Indians ·of Calcutta!' The late Mr'. Monta'gu, the 
father of Indian reforms, ,,,hose Dame will live in history aitd in the 
generous recolle('tionl of generations yet unbol'll;i,(CJreers);, i'bas".'\ des-
crib.ed ,,·~th much pathos and. some hu~our in b,is ,,~,t.~t~. bo0Iv;,'~' the 
~ndlan DIary" what obstructIons werl' plaeed in 'hill ''Way by 'Ule '!nglo- • 
Indian community, and he named the Statesman' of Calcutta and one, of 
the predecessors of Mr. Arthur Moore. He made mention ofa !rOod deal 
of .. wurmnring, muttering, and. ,: ...• handkerchief ~,~.< W~Ii."l· gOt the 
evidence to-day of thf' persistence of thp. same Mentality· in' the Honour-
able the Lelld/'r of the European Group, who had the audacity 'to take my 
friend. llr. })as .. to task. While reactionaries, on,~tb 1!IiPe,t ".~ the 
oce8ll were working for the bre~kdown of the, GaJ,ldhi-li-wm. ~et.tlement, 
~e sends a rat~ling telegral,D to the lea~rs of, ,the .l!iN'lilih~I1i8B, not 
to have anYtbmg to do WIth the .Congress beQa\Ul6 ,it threat~ 
secession ! The days of the old saying •• East is EalltaJ,ld West is West 
and nt.>ver the twain shall meet " as aptly quoted by the •. H~ }{P.JA-
ber are goone h~·. but the Anglo~India"s want· tQ bJ!inr;back, th08t1, ,days, 
alid that was why this telegram was sent to 'Great' Britian. It ,,88 
sent at :1 tim!' when statesmen both in India an<l Britain ,were anxious 
to cement l~do.Briti8h r~ationship' and unite ln~,al1d. England. with 
,the golden hnk of Jove and loyalty;: It' is because the leaderil oftb.e 
Anglo-In.dian group disc()Tered a rift in th~ lut~ that t.hev decided' to 
sen~ this te]egr~m. Representing. the ;Ep.rop~8Jl",Q~MP~ ~~~e ~ntral 
LegJsJature.and the Bertgal OonneJl, Mr. Arthur :Mo~re8nd Str T"~llQelQt 
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Tra.verli addre88ed the following telegram to the·Prime Minister, 
Kr. ·Stanley Baldwin Uld; Mr. Lloyd George: "Representing the 
European GrQUps . .in the 1ndiaD.. Central Legislature . and Bengal, we 
desire to call your attention to India "'here the declared policy of certain 
Oonrre~ leaden is to. force, the Round Table· Conference to agree to 
seoeuion from.the Empire umler threat of terrorism, "-8 " disgraceful .. 
telegram to borrowtbe la.nguage 0.[ Mr. Arthur Moore lIimsel£ on a leu im-
portant. occasion. I say less important occasion, .. beca1Ule my observations 
made in this House at that time, however, inconvenieI),t .and however un-
pleasant, have fortunately moved the U. P. Govern~~ni IlDde.r the 
Governorship of that great Dian.' Sir Maleolin Ibitey, -tbe:·ablest· politician 
ill· the InciianChil Service, to 'take. 'sction'on :the matter which I dis-
01UlBed.. ill • this Hoose in the manDer which··J expected ~e would and he 
did to.-tlle'satisfaction of the U.· P. pebpl~l refer to th'e Cawnpole 
episode. This is a diHgraceful telegram, more disgraceful anywaY' than 
my speech was accordingly to Mr. Moore on that occasion, calling upon 
the Government to set up a .commission of inquiry. I was in p0ij8e98ion 
of the facts relating to the tragedy that took place there. I was dealing 
with a Inatter relating to Cawnpore in. the neigbbourhood of which I have 
lived for the IMt 17 yean. My opinion was chaUe<Dged at the time and 
the Honourable< gentleman was plea~d to call it . disg-raceful when r 
C:1polied awful happenings and insiKted that a commission ought to be 
appointed· to enquire into the·m. 1 am glad that m~r opinion was acc~pt
aJde, and the U. P. Government appointed. a commission. I am glad that 
the ReHOJution of the U. P. Government proves that there was some graee 
and sincerity ill my suggestion. But here is a telegram, a disgraceful 
telegram, which c.alls upon the Government in England, to bang, bar and 
bolt the door against the Congress by m:isleading them, when we are aU 
an:rioJ]S to unitt' and come to an undentanding. Mr. Moore knew that 
1-hE' sole delegate of the Congress was none other than Gandhi. 

1I'r. Arthur lIIoore: on a point of .personal explanation, Sir. 
1Ir. O.B. Ba.Dga Iyer:' I am 'Yilling to give ,,'as', if you will speak 

, ., ,.. , up. 
111'.' Arthur Xoore: My lIonoUl~ablefriend. says that what I did 

was' unstateSIOahlike. Might' I refer him to a much earlier statement in 
the Liberf'll 'of 28th March : 

" In th~ te1ling language of P,andit Jawaharlal Nehru-this is during the period 
of the neiot~at~~ a"~t, thfl Bound· Table 'cronfereDC~1K'n Englanlt BPeake to lid 
al>~ut the pettlement, the,~ would be the corpae. of BlIJI.gat S~gh t;Jetween UII." 

IIr.DepatyrPreddent:I thou~ht the- H6nouh~ble MembeY"was 
t(oing to ltlakea personal t>XplanaHon. It is certaiiily not a personal 
expluuation if the HODourab}~'lIember is quoting an dtract in rdutatiou 
,\i tluothpr Honourable Member's' argBment.' . . 

1It . .ltth'!U' Moore : I WaH en'd.eav~uring· to mak~. one. The ex-
planation is with . reference to the tt'legram w.hich the Honourable Mem-
ber read out, which he aSlsumed was an attempt to wreck the Round 
Table Conference. . CertaiDly it was rtot in any s~nse suggested that 
Mr. Gandhi _aUld not be P1'elellt at tile-Conference jnor is it true that 
these e1fons were ooming.:frotn tbt> Anglo-Indian' side and not from the ° ,her. IUs for that reamri'that I1'eferrred to that stat~mellt. ' . 

. . 'IIr~O: B~,,'~ I~ef : I ~~Wd l~~t. di~tinctll. bear the: HO~~~J-e 
gentleman (A ftOlce : (' 1 could not also bear") and my leader, SIr Hari 
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Singh Gour, says that he .has not heard hiiD ,either, but I be1ievehe atated 
that his object \\'88 not to _eck the Round Table Conference, whereu 
that of Pandit Jawaharlal W&II to wreck it. The Pandit spoke so before 
the Gandhi-lrwiu pact was signed where.. the teb!lgramwas sent a/fer. 
Mr. Moore'a object was to keep out Gandlrl and to atagethe Round 
Table Conference with Gandhi left out. 1 think he wanted to &tap 
., Hamlet " without Hamlet. 

Mr. Anhar JIoon : No. 
JIr. O. a. BaDIa qer : Yes, I could tell you how. I am in poll88" 

sion of an interview which lIr . .Arthur Moore granted to a representati'ft 
of an AnglO-Indian paper in Madru, the Aladra8 Mail, on,the 12th August, 
1931. The Jladf'GB Jlail publiahed the following statement under the 
r c.ilowiug head liBee : 

II KnBlCAL Twas." 
" Dm.Bl PAcr AD Arra. " 

"LABODa PAIl'l'Y'I F.t.JLI1&a," 

" Follo"ing rffeipt of the iDformation that Mr. Arthur Moore. the LealIe; of the 
Buropean Group in the Legitlative .Aleembly, and Sir Laneelot TraWlftl,' the Leader of 
the EUrOpeaiD Group ot the Beagal L4lgialative Council. had cabled to Mr. KacDonald, 
Ilr. Baldwin aDd Mr. Lloyd George 8uggeeting the formation of a National Govern· 
JIlent iD Britain to eontrol Indian atr&ill! al publillhed in tbill paper 011 'Saturday, the 
MadrtU JloU arranged for a apeeial correlJlOlldent to interview Mr. ArthurKOOft'. The 
following mHljlp " .. reeejyed this (TWllday) momiDg. Kr. Arthur Moore pointled 
out in an inter't:i_ that the present Labour Governme,t aiDee the outbreak of terrori .. 
had MOwn tbemlelY811 in~pa1ile ot diaeharging aatiBfactorily their Ultimate reapoaaibilitl 
to Parliament aDd were evidently completely paralyted by the failure of th81r 
policy. ADd tben be IBid, tbat 'a ehange ot heart had ;beeIl 8Jlth!ipated fro1ll tlle 
Delhi Settlement, but ~ only outeome had been U1at the ~ had given a 
further di!lplay of their batrM and contempt for Britain. Labour II poliey, baa been to 
pat their trwrt in the Congren, but they have been let down I.'" 
W ell, the fact is tha t the' Role delegate of the Co~ress, ip. spi,te of 
Mr. Arthur Moore's telegram, is on bis way to England, 'and the filct is 
~,hat every Congress organization in India has adopted tbe,lDe&sa(Ie oI 
Mahatma Gandhi, has congratulated Mahatma Gandhi on his decision to 
take part in the Round Table Conference a.,.d has asked him to ~ring 
back the olive branch of peace to this conntry,-not " truce" but peace 
M was said by our great Viceroy speaking at theChebnsford Club. 

(At thiR stage, Mr. President resumed the Chair.) 
Sir, I am only pointing out that the Anglo-Indian community Jw; 

t:bown itself toooday in this House in as bad a light as Mr. Morley 
dtscrlbed it iD his" Recollections" and as bad aa Mr. 'Yontagudeaenbed 
jt in his " Indian Diary" and as bad as Mr. Arthur Moore haa shCJWD 
bimself to be in his speech to-day (Laughter). So much for the duel 
fit Mr. Arthur Moore with Mr. B. Das and for his denial of a telegram 
'W hich I asserted on the 1100r of ,this House he had ae-n\ and ~eh for-
tunately he has now accepted as true on my production of documentary' 
proof (Laughter). 

Now, Sir, let me deal with tbemore respectable, with 'the more 
responsiblt', and with the more restrained .peach of the HOboui-able the 
Home Member. I wu almost roiug to say fI the Honourable the Leader or the House ", and there is absolutely no difference in this debate 
between the Honourable the L~ader of the House arul tbe ~ H1>D.OJlI'able 
the Home Member because the ~ome lIember leada the debate. Sir, ID7 



objection is fundamental so far I!.S thilf Bill is concerned, ~ough OIl ~ne: 
,rinciple, the suppression of terrorism,. 1 have complete- sympath~ W1~h 
the Honourable the Home Mentbet. SIr, we do not want terronsm 1Il 
this country ; and I do not believe that terrorism ean do much in thu 
country W'hen the feeling 'of the people is either constitutional or in favour 
of the principle of the Mahatma, viz.," non-violence ", and therefort: 
I do not think that., between the constitutionalists on the one side and 
the followers of non-violence on the other, the terrorists wiD have much 
chance. As for the newspaper quotations indulged in by Mr. Arthur 
Moore, all I can say is that these- newspapers were before this never 
ltnown to us-not until the Government discovered them 1 But when 
they discovered them, 1 wish they had also sUppressed them,-becaUBe 
there is sufticient power in the armoury of the Government, there is a 
.1U1Iicient number of sections in the penal law of India for the Govem-
ment to proceed aga.inst these newspapel'!!, one of which, if Mr. Arthur 
)Ioore's quotation is correet, wanted the destruction of the highest autho. 
rity in this land for whom every man in India: entertains the highest 
regard. If such a statement had been mad~, and such a paper still 
('ontinued in existence, I should only say that the Goverllment do 110t 
Imow how to carry on their job. I can only say that they have buried 
all their. pen.al laws becaWJe. they want something stronger than penal 
laws to deal with these things.. . 

Coming to. the section to which my friend, )lr~ ,Shah Nawa:z 
referred, our fu~dam,ental objection 80 far as this Bill is concerned is to 
lSub-clauie (i) o~ clause 4, in which the Government have borrowed 
the very sectionF, almost the ,,'ery identical language which was 
t'ondemnpd by no le~s an authority than a very great Judge of a great 
High C011l1. nonf' other than Chief .Justice .JE'nkinR. Sir, mb-cla\l~~ (i) 
of Cla!lsc: 4 rf'.ads : . 

" (1) Whenever it appears to the Loeal Government that any prlnting·preee iB 
reepl'Ct at which nny 8ecurity has been deposited 8S required by ,eetiqn ~ i8 used tor the 
,urpose at printing or publishing any newspaper, book, or other doeument conttJiMfig 
aft!! tIIOrdl, rigM or vuible repreS6tltatiotl.t wh4ch Me l~el!l Of" tII01/ hove a tendMog. 
direc"11 or indirectl" whethllr by t"'ferfttJll, "ggut""', all..w., metap1lor, imfllicGtioli 
Of" otherwise, to ineite to or to eneourage the commission of. ~ offence ot murder or 
Ilny otl'encl' involving violenl'e, or to exprl't!B approval or admiration of anv 8ueh oll'enel'. 
or ot any peJ'BOD, real or ftetitiouB ", • 

aud so on and 80 forth. 
This, Sir, is clearly dangerous in Chief Justice Jenkins' view, and I 

know the biggest attack will be made against it on the ftoor of this BoUSl' 
find outside this House. Sir, Chief Justice Jenkins eondemned this 
J)perative clause, in the famous Mahomed Ali case in unforgettable words. 
In that particular case it was 8 pamphlet that was' considered by the 
High Court. and in future it will not be pamphlets alone but newspapers 
containing ,,,ords of the nature described in sub-section (1) of section 4, 
j do not know whom r should congn!.tulate for sticking, witb that eminent 
eonsistency for which bureaucrats are 80 well knoWD, tb, almost the 
identioal clause. I do not know \vhether r should congratulate my 
friend, Sir Laneelot Graham (Laughter). CODfdste~cy iscedainly ODe 
or his virtues, and one of the virtues of this particular Bill,-very ably 
cih'afted, very carefully drafted, very ambitiously. drafted, and most 
('omprehensively draft!'d! It does not want to leave a single loophole for 
uny offending newspaper, o1fendin·g; mind you, not aooording to a court 
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4)1 law, but ottendilig acc~rding to the ~8tr.te~ the exeCutive !oftlCfr. 
1 shall come to tht presently; but let m., pronounce' the 'condemnation 
of Chief Justice Jenkins of the Calcutta High Court; and after, pro-
llOuncing that, eondemnation, I Rhall see what t'jfect the condemnation haa 
had on the draftsman of this Bill and on the Government which has in-
troduced this ;Sill. Sir, aecording to Chief Justice Jenkins: 

• II ,The provision. of aeetien 4 nre very ('omprehensive, Ilnd its language j. as wide as 
lIuman ingenuity, could make it." (Laughter.) " , 

Yt'S. It iii as wide in this Bill as bwnan ingenuity can make it . 
.. Indeed, it appears to me to embral'e the whole range ,of Varying Gellreee of 

lUBurance, from eenainty on tile one aide to the "ery limits of ~biUtJ' on the 
,other." , (Laughter.)" " .' . 

~IIt is ditlcult to Bee to what l<>nJtJw.tbe operation ofthia teet10n might not 
,PlalJ8ibly. be exte~Qed ,by an inge~ious mind. Tpt'}' would ,1'~rhi1nJy enend to writings 
tbat Ulay eve'll tommand approval." , 

II An attack on that degraded eeetioJl flf the public which li~es. on themillery"alld 
Bhame ot othen would come 'Within 'this widespread net: the praiR of a claomltrht 
!lot be free'frQm rialL Muth that is regarded a. lRaBdard literature might nmlonbte'Cl17 
.be eauvht." 
Aud, Sir, tll~t Section is being retained in spite of that pronouncement. 

Mr. K. AhIDei : Wba.t is the ~ference , 
1Ir. O. I. Rnp Iyer ': J mUllIt inform my Barrister friend, the 

Ii,mourablt' Mr. K 'Ahmed, the reil'renCt' is: Indian' Law Reports, 
Calcutta Series, 1914, tht· l\lallltll1ed Ali case (The late Mr. Mahomed 
AU of Comrade fame). 

Mr. 1[. Ahmed : All right, thank you, Sir. 
1Ir. O. I. Jtanp Iyer : I am delighted that the Honourable Irentle-

man alsoeonsiders that it .is all right. (Laughter.) 
111'. K. Ahmed: My learned friend is taking advantage of the 

situation. I merely Rskedfor a reference and he iii taking advantage 
of it and makin{r out a point which does not arise. I am Hure no amount 
of books of logic l\-ilJ support his rase, nor an inference of the kind can 
l'igbtly be drawn. ' 

lIrIr. C. B. Ranga Iyer ~ Then the Honourable gentleman differs from 
the Chicf .J IlHti(!l' of Calcutta. (TJaughter.) 

_. J[. A_d: I never said' anything of thl' kind either tbiK way 
or the other. Ue is talking 'of R,Omethingo which 'is quite an irrt'lcvant. 
c~nclusion, ,o(hilS. ". , ' " . , ' , 

111'. O. S: 'ailga lyer : If 8! Bardster of the, Caleu~Higb <'~PUl't 
were to ,COl1~jdar the pronouncement of the Chief Ju8tjce'J~nkins on:sub· 
clause (1) of l!lau~ 4Qf thifS Bill as ,irrelevant, th~n· l, am sorry to' :;ay 
that the Barrister h; living in apar~diee of hill own Ja,Ugh~r~ , 

1Ir. K. Ahmed: My Honourable friend is talking '·without any 
sense or logie, and without any : refere'.'6e to the question under, di5-
etII8ioJl 'ad I ha't'e yet rosee bow he has got a leg to stand upon. 
(Tlaughter.)' ' , . 

1Ir.Pn.f4ent ':' Order, order: The spef;!ch should now be re.umed 
1Ir. 08;"lla.Dp Ir- :: I thank you, :sif. 
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Sir the most important point that we on thiH side make is again&t 
IUb-cla~'3e (1) of clause 4 of this Bill. Th~t is the crux of t~e whol~ 
Bill. If the operative clause had been put In the preamble Itself, I 
\t"ould have welcomed it, bel'ause it would then have .shown ~s by a 
&.sh ot: light the intention 6f the .Go~ernment. Read ill the bght ~f 
this operative clause, lhe most. obJf'chonable sentence t~at follows 18 
., any offence involving violence ". So far as murder IS concerned, I 
can ~nderstand it. So far as the glorification of an assassin is con-
cerned, perhaps I might make. a few observations, I have no sym~thy 
with him constitutionalist as I am. But I know from the experIence 
of variuu~ Indian newspapers and my own, that this one little sentence, 
this one little p!rase-" any offence involving violence "-puts in the 
hands of the Government a weapon to proceed against any newspaper 
which is not friendly with the Government and any newspaper whi~h 
is not iu the good books of the district officer. Sir, when Mr. Lambert 
'vas the Secretary to the Government of the United Provinces (Mr. as 
he then was) I was the recipient along with Pandit Jawahirlal Nehru 
as thc Editor of the Independent of a locus poenitentiae contained in 
a lettel' which has since become public property. I rejected' that 
bureaucratic benevolence. I was proceeded against by the United Provinces 
Government and . given one year's rigorous imprisonment in Hi::; 

Majesty's hotels, vulgarly called the jaillS, be-
cause I received the Vfry best attention any-

ilody could receive. I had also a special train to proceed from Allahabad 
to Agra which few politicians or, for the matter of that, officials have. 
~Int.el'ruption by Mr. Amar Nath Dutt.) My friend, 1\1r. Amar Natb 
Dutt, says that even the Executive Councillors must have looked at it with 
an alllullnt of pardonable envy. And the charge that was levelled at 
me lit the time--and the intention of the Government was obviously to 
proceed against me under section 124-A-was the preaching of violence, 
\\'11ile I was associated with Mahatmaji at the time and the late Pandit 
Motilnl Nehru and my paper WitS preaching at the time not violence but 
non-violence. It was condemning the violence of the Government, and in 
every article that we had published we had said that the policy that 
the Governmt"nt was adopting in Rai Bareli, where some Talukdars 
had takf'n rather drastic action or something of that nature, when 
innocent kiBaIIU had bt"en shot,-would strain the nerves of the people. 
We called npon the people, in spite of the drastic action of the Govern-
ment, to remain non-violent and we said in that article that if there were 
violence in our movement, let it bc the violence that is inftict(:d upon us. 
I replied to the letter of the United Provinces Government that I had 
not preached violence but condemned official violence and would continue 
to ~ondemn it. And. ~hen what happened 7 They did not proceed 
agamst me 'under sectIon 124-A but they proceeded under section 108, 
otherwise I would not have been a Member of this Legislature, because it 
'HiS a security se.cti~n under which ~here could be. no conviotion, speaking 
legally, Now, SIr, If a newspaper In Bengal,-wherefrom Mr. Arthur 
~oore carries 0r:t his controversial campaign against his professional 
rivals who are likely to ~me under thIS Press Act though he mi«ht 
incidentally increase the circulation of hill own paper by getting them 
tiuppressed,-weore to say: "If the Government were to behave 80 dis-
gracefully as they did behave in Bombay to which Congress hospital was 
a witness, when on a peaceful procession they let loose men armed' with 
ltJtlitt to play on their backs, to wound them, to kill them or to send them 

5p ••• 
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to a hospital wherefrom they neverreturnp.d without· loSing a limb". 
If such an event takes plac(', a newspnper in B~gal is bbund to say t1t~t 
.. These things \\ ill stir the blood of the people ". If it saYH 80, there J~ 
lall insinuation because there is the phrase--'" bound to stir the blood of 
the peopl~". The pap€'r does not say : " Go and retaliate violently" : 
it says: .. Adhere to Gandhi: do not lose your heads, though these 
are the occasioms when we art' bound to lose our heads. It strains our 
f~elings: it makes us behave tiS they do in Europe a.nd as they did m 
Ireland and America. On occasions like this violence is met with 
violence : but that will bt' 8 most foolish thing to do, ,. most dangerous 
thing to do, becaulle it wCluld d('fellt our non.viole~! movem.ent ". If a 
paper were to write like that, then what would happen' This operativf. 
clause of section 4 comt's into operation and punishes the Press. The 
Preas cannot escape punishment because the section says ., are likely or 
may have a tendency, directly or indirectly, 1,Vhether by inference, aug-
,gestion, allusion, metaphor, implication or otherwise". (Laughter). 

Mr. K. Ahmed : Why don'! you let the Bill come from the Com-
mittee' 

Mr. O .•. Banra Iyer: I propose to ignore the Honourable gentle-
man. 

And, Sir, it is this "otherwise" which was commented 
upon by Jnsticf' .Jenkins in the following words. He said : 

" Nor i& that ull, for WI' find that the· Legi81atu", hal Ildded to thia, the all· 
elhbrlU!ing pllraae • or othenri8e '." 

J do hope that this Legislature, after the warning of Chief Justice 
Jenkins of Calcutta, will not. repeat that blundel'. 

Then, we may be told hy the Honourable the Home Member that 
-wben a forfeiture of security is made, there is an appeal to the High 
C~urt. Here is another fundamental objection. It is bad enough in 
all conscience that the District Magistrate or the Deputy Commissioner 
is to set up the criterion of journalistic goodness, but it is much worse, 
I say, that tbere should be no right of appeal to, the High Conrt before 
the secnrity is deposited. Weare invited to deposit a security not as 
under the old Prel'ls Act of a maximum of Rs. 2,000, but if it pleases 
the Magistrate and if 'the paper is supposed to have offended in the 
past-mark not in the present or in the future-if it is supposed to 
have offended in the past, we are invited to deposit a security of 
&. 5,000. I think it is not necessary to read that clause because I 
believe the Honourable the Home Member agrees with my sta~ment. 

Mr. K. ~: That will be con~idel'ed in the Select Committee. 
Mr. O .•• ltaDp I1er: We ha"e got to consider it DOW. What 

we say here is not only being heard in the gaUerie .. but it is beiDg 
overheard by a good man~' millions ollt is· the' eoUlitry. It'is being 
1Merd iu·this House alio.In the opea d"y lilht let 118 have a little bit 
·of plaiD speaking 'UI to what we conaider thia, . Bill to behef01'e we 
,think of· going ·to the Select Commit*"e. , . . , 

_.K. Mm_ :Sfr; I tlink ..... . 
;. . . 
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Mr. Pruident: I have called the Honourable Member to order 
'several times. ,I 

Mr. O. 8. Ra.nga. Iyer : That is a very important matter. Belore 
a security is deposited ..... . 

Mr. X. Ahmed : I rise to a point of order, Sir. Is there a time 
limit for speeches' 

M'r. Preaident: Will the Honourable Member tell me what lUs 
point of order is Y 

Mr. It. Ahmed : Is there no time limit for a speaker ., 
Mr. President : The Honourable Member is referred to Rules and 

Stunding Ordel,'s. (Laughter.) There is no time limit when legisfa.. 
tion is being discussed. 

Mr. Gaya Prasad BfDa'h : And yet the Honourable Member has 
been one of the oldest Members of the House. 

Mr. O. 8. B&nga Iyer : That is a matter which h.8.s to be regulated 
in the Select Committee. This is what the sub-clause says: 

.. (3) Whenever it appears to the Loeal Government that any priDting-preaa kept 
in any place in the territoriea under ita administration, in respect at w4,ich a declaration 
was made before the eomlDeDcelDeDt of thil Act under section 4 01 the Pre.. and 
B.·giBtration of Boob Act, 1867, il used for aDY of tho purpolletl deleribed in section 4, 
sub-soction (1), the Local Govemment may, by notice in writin" require the keeper 

·of IIltrb llrel1s to depOllit with the Magistrate within' whOle jurl.diction tilt> press is 
situated security to BUell aD amount, lIot being lees thaD five hundred or moru t1,all 1;,,;e 
t1lollsuIIll rupees as the Local Government may think fit to require, in money or the 
'equjl'alent thereof in securities of the Government of India." . 

Sir, this is another unusual feature of the Press Bill. According to the 
old Press Act, you were asked to deposit security up to Il' lllaximum of 
Hs. 2,000, but acco.rding to the new. Press Bill, apart from this 
Rs. 2,000, there is another Rs. 5,000. Under the old Press Act., the 
keeper of the press alone was expected to deposit security, but under 
this Bill not only the keeper of the press is called upon to deposit 
security, but also the publisher of the paper is called upon to depf)sit 
security. That is trying to ''''ring out ill these impecunious times more 
money. lind for an illwecunious Goycrnment peJ'haps this is an attractive 
way of making money. (Laughter.) They. are trying to wring out 
of these newspapers and presses, Hs. 20,000, whereas in better times 
they ,vanted only Re. 10,000 maximum. 

Then, Sir, the other ugly features of the old PTess Act are retained 
in this and as the subject jf) important I must go into it fully. 

(At this stage Mr. President vae&ted the Chail' ,-which was taken 
by Mr. Deputy President.) 
When the security is forfeited, the burden lies upon the, offending 
keeper of the press ; he ,has to . prove the negative of the Act. On 
this I will invite the attention of the House to the judgment of Chief 
.Justice JeUkiti. ' bn the iDtJtroprietly', I . would not call it impropriety, 
because it would not ·be eorreetly ~preseniing the opinion: . 'of thlit 
esteemed Judge, I would jUlt m.ite your attention to the serious nature 
-of a procedure like that, that is inviting the applieant-'toprO'\'e the 
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negative of the Act 88 interpreted in the operative sub-clause (1) of 
clau!Ie 4. He says : 

,. The AdYOe&te General has admitted and I think very properly that the rUUlphhlt 
ill not seditions and doee not o1rend againlt any 'provision of the oriDUna Inw of 
Iadia." 

This measure is meant not f01" newspapers which otl'end against 
the criminal law of India nor for suppressing .1Iediti6n, . but for 
suppressing the Press. 

The Chief Justice goes on : 
. " But he bal cOIltended and rightly in my opinion ill that the provaaions of the 
Press Act extend far beyond the Criminal lawnnd "he has argued ", 

and' that a'rgument applies to this particular Bill which we are con-
sidering to-~ay, 
" he hUB argued tbat the burden of proof ia cast on the applicant .0 til8t ho\vever 
meritorious the pamphlet may be, still if the applicant. cn.nnot establiah the negative, 
the Act requireB, hia aJ?pliClI.tioD must fail, what is the negative. It is not 
enough for the applie&nt to abow that the words' of the pampldet are not 
likely to bring into hatred or contempt any class or seetion of His Majeety IS subj~ts 
in British India or that they have not II. tendency in filet to bring about that result, 
but he mUlt go further and show thatJt ill impolllible for them to have thai tcnllllllcy 
either dfreetJr .or iBdireetly and Whether by way of inference, suggestion, allusion. 
meta:pbor or lDlplieation. Nor ill t1l8t all, for we find that the Leplature has lidded 
to thiS the aU-embraeing phrue 4 or otherwiae '." 
Sir. this is an objection which must go from thlS Bill, an objection 
which has befon pointed out by 88 great an authority as the Chief 
Justice of the biggest IIigh Court in India. 

~hen, we come to the power~ of tht' High Court. There is a sort 
of shadowy provision in this Bill 8 bout the powers of the High Court : 

" Any peno.n laaving an interest in all~· property in respect of which nn order 
Application to High Court of forfeitnre hall been made under section 4, 'leCtion 6, 

to set aside order of forfei- lection 8, seetion 10 or sadion 19 may, within two 
tare. months from tbe date of such· order, apply to the High 
Court for the local area in whicl1 such order wal made, to set aside lucb oJ'der on the 
ground that the newspaper, book or other document in respect of which tbe order wus 
made did not contain any words, signs or visible represE'ntations of the uature de~eribed 
in Beetlon 4. lub·section (1)." 

That is narrowing the juriKdiction of the High Court with a 
vengeance. In the words of Chief Justice .Tenkins : 

" The High Court's power of intervention ill the narrowe8t I Itl power to pto· 
nounee on the legality of the forfeiture by re880n of fnilure to observe the mandfltory 
eondition of tile A;et ill barred : The ability to pronounce on t~ wlsdom at the ex,f'cuth'c 
order is wit~Mld: and its functions are limited to eonsiderin~ whether tbe a~rlil~ant 
to it baa disCharged the almost hopeless task of est&bUshlng tbat hie pamphlet , 

in the present case, any and every writing, . <. 

"does not contain words which fall within the aU·eomprebeniiTe provision of the 
.Apt. " 

(Interruption by Mr. K Ahmed.)' ., 
YOl! may think 80 but Chief Justiee JenkiIW:of Calcutta. does not 

think 80 and people in this Ho~ believe his to ·be the· better opinion 
than your ~wn whatever you may thiDk of it. ,; 
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says Chief Justice J ebkins : 
•• 88 an almost hopeless task because the terms of section 4 are 80 wide that' it i. 
8l'araely eonpuiv~ble that ~ny publieati0!l. would attract th.e noti~e, of the G,?v~rDlllent 
in this eollll.eetlOn to willeh Bome IIroVlslOn of that section nught not • dlfeetly or 
indirectly, whether by inference, lIuggestion, alluaion, metaphor, implication or other-
wiae '; apply. I have said that tho ability to proaounue on tiI6 wisdom or unwilldom of 
executive action has been withheld." 

So is it being withheld in thii'j Pretti! Bill., I wonder why Govern-
ment, aft.er t.he guidance that they have received from such a high 
quarter, have withheld it. Sir, this is also a matter which will have 
to be considered very carefully and this House cannot accept this Bill 
with these reactionary clau!ltls in it. Under 'it future Judges will be 
as helpless as Justice Jenkins. 

• Sir, I must now only compare the urgency that Government have 
felt on thill occasion to a similar urgency that the Government in the 
nineteenth century appear to have felt_ Lord Lytton as the author of 
the Vernacular Press Act, the first Press Act thAt disgraced the 
Statute-hook, sent the following telegram to the Secretary of State in 
1878 when he said: 

.. We have a('.eordingly prepared a Bill and I propose to pass it at a single sitting 
on the plea of urgency, whIch is not fictitious, alterwards reporting to you our pro-
('oodinl!'M in dt·hlil. If the mea8ure beeomes an accompli8hed fact and declared by U8 
a8 urgelltly necessary ill the interests of public safety it will probably be accepted with 
far IC88 objection than if it had formed the subject of previous diseullllion." 

Therefore. when Mr. Moore SI1YS that we must pass it quiekly, I 
can only say that he ill living in the spacious days,-were those days 
NO spacious aN these !-of I,ord Lytton. Sir, the liberties of the Press 
are being assailed by this Bill. What are the liberties of the Presl , 

.. The liberty of the preas " 

says Lord Mansfield, 
,. eonl!istll in printing without any previous license 8ubject to the COllllequeDC811 ot 
law." 

.. The law of England " 

!lays Lord Ellenborough, another great Judge, 
" is a Jaw of liberty, and consistently with this liberty we have 110t what i8 caned an 
imprimatur. There is no 8uch preliminary lieense ne(~eR8ary but if a man publisholl II. 
pll.per be is expolled to the penal (,onsoquenrea as he is in overy other act, if it be 
illegal.' , 

Why should not th(\ Government, if they found the ordinary law 
of the laud not competent to deal with the situation, eontinue their 
policy of making Ordinances and taldllg all the odium on themselves 7 
Behind t.hem there will not be the re:,;ponsibility of the House. An 
Ordinance is un act of State. It is an act of tM Governor Genera) 
under the constitution, but it will not be an act of the Legislature .... 

lIIr. Depuly President : May I ask the Honourable Member how 
long he will take to finish his speech' 

111'. O. 8. BaDp Iyer : I may take another hour. 
Ll.0LAl) , 
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Mr. Deputy President: In that case I would suggest that the 
Ilonourable Member should resume his speech on the next discussion. 

I Mhould like to remind Honourable Members that His Excellency 
the Viceroy will addre,ss Members of the Indian Legislature at Eleven 
o 'clock on Monday. The House will now adjourn till a quarter past 
twelve on Monday . 

. The A!I.-rembly th~ adjourned till a Quarter Past Twelve of the Clock 
01" Monday, the 14t.h Sept~mber, 1931. 

", I 

• 
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